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form Dumps Heavy Snow Blanket From Panhandle Southward
>YeIlJ:ii:^jt»Te7y.t

W E A T H E R
“ For anything worth •“ 'dwg o»» 
must pay the price; end (he price 
l> elwsys work, piUieoce, love, 
self eeortfiee; mo hhper cummcjr, 
no promise to pay, but the gold 
of reel services.'*

—John Burroughs

Serving T>t« Top o' Texoi 51 Yoor*

TOP O’ TEXAS _  taswhv s*d 
colder toidght. Wwdneedey pttrtly 
(doudy and cenMnued esM. High <>«
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4 __  ,teel Industry Peace
Formalitywaits

*act Provides 
■or V/i Years 

No Strikes

i -

WlWIHINGTON (UPl) — The 
lleelworkeri’ Union called Its 171- 

Jiember Wags Polloy Committee 
|cre today to glva axpected uneni- 
rions approval lo the agreement 

iHng the elght month-old steel 
lispute.
'  Only the policy committee’s sc
ion was nseded te wrap up a 
fear steel Iib "r  peace pert on 
trma recommended by Vice 
resident Richard M. Nixon and 
nbor SecrsUry James P. Mltch- 

. 1 .
Ths settlement was reported to 
avida a W-csnt hourly wags 

enefiU boost for the SOO.OOO Steel 
nrkera. ’The Industry estimated 
he cost over ths Itt-month period 

kt more then one billion dollars. 
Roger M. Blough. hoard chelr- 

lan of the pace-eettlng U.8 Steel

N e o  N a z i  F o m e n t

M r f W .  B e r l i n
BERLIN (UPD—The WeA Ber 

Hit city government todej/erreet- 
ed 18 auapected n«o-Natzls %nd 
decided to outlaw extreme nation
alist groups In a move to wipe 
out an anti-Semitic underground.

The Berlin police action, tough
est c.ra«;>uiawn yet against a w aye 
of anti-Semitlo outbreaks In West 
Germany and other sections of 
Western Europe, came even 
new Incidents were reported.

The mitbreaks marred West 
'Oennany’a celebration of Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer’s Mth 
birthday, the nearest thing West 
Germany haa to a national day.

Police in Berlin raided the 
homes of suspected Nasis and con

______^ _ flecated photographs of Adolf
aaid *1^ firm would hold HiUar, c o p i e s  of his “ Main

■ f
I

whose members desecrated a syn-lthe West German federal govern' 
agogue In Cologne. ment.

The Senate recommended ex- Am the arreate were made, e 
puisloh from schoola and univer- swastika and a “ Jews gat out” 
sitlaa of students who engage In sign wars painted on a wall, and 
Nasi or antl-Jewlah activity. |s swastika flag was found in a 

West Berlin's campaign was j playground, 
announced a^ a press conference j West Berlin citiaens formed 
by jMchlm UpschlU, heed of theTTretr ewn protrsh Toong Soetatutt 
city interior departmcBl. j torchbeaxers mounted guard Mon'

Heins Gallnskl, leader of West;day .night over the city’s msmor 
Bsrlln’s J e>w 1 s h community, Isl for victims of Nasi tyranny 
praised ths city’s swift sctlon. and tvHl maintain It through Fri 
But he criUclaed the slownsss of'day.

Would Abolish The Title

be Une on prices tor ths Immedl- 
kts future. But he said future de- 
elopmcnts could change Hus ^  

dtlon.
Steelworkers President David J. 

frOonald summoned the union’s
i-man sxec^ys board Into »e « - _______

thU sttentoon then scheduled j 
meetfiur o«-that policy eemmlt 
to ratify the agreement.

Treuauua. apeghun « t  •
■tally In Buttolo. N T .. Monday 
■Bight, helled the new agreement 
lae a graat pact and predicted that 
I the poiley committee would ap- 
Iprovi It unanimously.

mxon’e beck-sUge role In help- 
I Ing to work out the agreement 
I gave a shot-tn-tha arm to his 
presidentlai . hopaa. But some 
Democrats chargsd that It was s 
phony buUd-up.

The steel agreement wiped out 
any chance that Oongraas might 

I revise the Taft-Hartley law thle 
year to deal with national emer
gency strikes. There wax a feel
ing among legtelatora that they 
will hava to tackle the problem 
eventually, however.

Commerce Secretary Frederick 
H. Mueller eeid the aettlemant re
moved a roadblock te laduatrial 
artlvtty and employment. He said 
IMO riiJuld IM “ the moat pros
perous year In our Matory 

Sources said the agreement 
reached Monday was patterned 
etoaely after the contract the ua- 

(Sae STEEL. Page •)

Kampf," anU-Jewlah and pro-Nasl 
propaganda and military equip
ment of the type once worn by 
the Hitler Youth. '

The arrested pereone ranged in 
age from 18 to M. They were 
membera of two extreme right

T1»e West B e r l i n  Executive 
-^Gasmen, or SenaU.'^^d these or- 

would be outlawed. 
The SenaU also moved to ben 
the '"German Reicha Party”

nay at their meeting In efty hall A^gd poaltion, AppUeente are for

Filling Of Judge 
Post Discussed

city commlsstgners djeetMsrd. 
but took no aeptoo on. the hiring 
of a full-time kssiatent city attor-

Youths Stone 
Jewish Center

NEW YORK (UPD-“-^oMce to
day charged two id-year-old boys 
with malicioue mlicMef for aton
ing a Jewish csntsr end syne- 
gogue In Queens Dec. IS. I

It was the seventh recent de
facement of a Jewlah building i 
here. Saraetlkas—symbol of the| 
NssI Party—have been smeared 
on at least four R idings.

Mayor Hobart F. Wegnsr and 
othsr authorities hsvs said thsy 
were convinced the defacements 
were the. unrelated acts of Irrs- 
sponalbie indIvtduaU.

It was thoi«ht ths IncidenU 
may have been Inspired by sim
ilar defacemanU in WsM Ger
many.

this morning. The attorney. If em 
ployed, would replace the corpora 
tion court judge position recenU»’ 
vacated by J. B. (Buff) Maguire.

Mayor Bd Myatt told the group 
that city attorney Bob Gordon haa 
done “ an outstanding Job,”  bu t 
needs to dewots more time te hie 
practice-Oordea would still hold 
the city attorney position under the 
new rule.

'-■f

h

% •ab»aV̂

Big Steel To 
Hold The Line 
On Price Hikes

Tfe^^onimlaslm lUscueeed \ ep- 
pUeatlone Irom three Psmpa at 
tomays tor the corporation court

mor Ostmty judge BrUca Parker.
Robert D. McPherson and J o hn  
Studer. Sluder’s appUcation was 
made before Maguire wras appoint 
ed to the Job.
•In other Action, cntnmiesloneri ,*nutlve. welcomed

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — An as
surance by “ big ateel”  to bold 
the line on prices for the present 
appeared today to riielter the na
tion’s economy from a new la- 
ftatlonary spiral.

U. S. Steal Board Chairman
Rogsr M. Blough to a nationwide 
telsvlslan eddreae kfondey night 
said hie firm plamed “ to con
tinue the general level of Its 
prices for the Immediate future.” 

Joseph P. Block, i;hairmen of 
Inland Stsel Oa., announced in Chi
cago bla firm "has no prsaent 
plane to change Its prlcaa.”  „

U. S. Steel la the industry's
traditional pacs-settsr In ths price 
pattern.

Abrupt settlement of the long
est steel dispute In history Mon
day provides a half mtlHon steel- 
arorkera total hourly Increases of 
80 cents In wages and othsr ben- 

(Hoe PBIGB, Page 8)

heard the second reading of toning 
ordinance 584 and approved the 
public official bond of city tax as- 
W wr-CQllector Aubrey L. Jones.

Also approved were new traffic 
Behete- end % new m-ethod of flnliig 
traffic alolatore, suggested by 
Judge Magulra. Under the n ew  
setup an overtime perking ticket 
would cost S5 cents If paid In M 
hours, $1 If paid bstween one and 
four daya, $1 if paid betwssn four 
and ten days, and 88 if paid after 
tan desrs. Oommiaslonera also ap
proved a courtesy ticket for out-of- 
county vlaltera. Maguire pointed 
out that vlaitors will be allowed 
five courtesy tickets s year, than 
will be flnsd on the same besla as 
county residenta

In final acUon. eommlsaioncra 
set next 'Tuesday as ths dsts for s 
public hesrlng on ths sppllcstion of 
M. Roberts to purchase the City 
Cab Go.

Daniel Plans 
To Make Bid 
For 3rd Term

AUSTIN (UPD — Gov. Price 
Daniel anAounced Monday night 
he plans to run for a third term 
because any other decision would 
be running from a fight.

He ipads his dscislon known 
over a state-wide radio hookup.

“ I  have never turned my back 
on a fight for the people of Texas, 
and T shpH net do so now,” 
Denial said.

Ihc state leglalsture In 1955 
turned thumbs down on aeveral of 
the. govemer’a gecommendationa 
during a long and bitter tax 
fight.
• “ Many of the moat tmportant 
programs of this administration 
ended -up as half-vray measurre 
or completely unflnlahed bual- 
neas,”  Dm IsI aald.

He listed a is-plank platform for 
bis 19S0 campaign and aaid the 
top item on tha UM wee a pay 
raise for claeeroom teechere end.. 
more money tor public achool 
improvements.

With Daniel rommlUed for the 
yubemetorisl feca, veteran politi
cal observers expected A tty, tleiu 
WiU Wilson te bow out of the 
picture end also seek reelectton

Jack 0»x. e Breckenridge oil
man who announced aa r  cxnrh- 
date for governor several weeks 
ago, predicted today ha would 
beat Daniel In a runoff ballot. 

Oox. 88, a former state repre 
Daniel Into

I f fIT .  tlsri

L . . .

“T I RNING TO" —  These four men from the Pampa Fire Department decidefi thlg 
morning that a big snow demanded a big shovel. Shown here ocerating a “m*n-pow^ 
ered” snow plow arerfrom left, BUlCraner-Bob Young. Bart greltag and Charles
Everett. 4l>aily News Photol

Ike Readies 
A Veto For 
Initial Bill

the race and said he expected the 
campaign to develop Into a strug
gle between .himself and the in
cumbent governor.

Cox, like Daniel, said financial 
(See DAjaEI.i Page 81

Pampa Blanketed 
4.35 Inch Snowl

 ̂■

Snow 0fi44ost 
Of Slate Today

felled Frees Intematlonel

Another crippling winter storm 
-hit the Texee Panhandle with 
more then four inebas of snow 

 ̂today ipal spread southeastward 
Into North Central Texas.

•nis Wsether Bureau at Fort 
Worth predicted twbt to four Incti- 
es of snow from the Dallas-Kort 
Worth area northward Into the 
Red River Valley tonight. It was

Northern 
States In 
Cold Grip

By United Freaa InSematlonel
A new masa of cold air from 

Canada kept the northern tier of 
statee from Michigan to Montana 
in tha grip of a biller cold wave lnchsa_in a seven-hour period.

Snow conttoued to fall. At Bon

Eight car accidents in two hours 
were rejxirtsd to police this mom- 
JBg-during, tha jvlhlsr'a first snow-

'TirsfflcTsms oh hsevlly-traveled 
Hobart St. and asvsral othsr main 
thoroughfares hsvs been blamed on 
Ule._four-lji<’h covering of » k>w that 
began falling In the early morning 
hours.
■ Police believe that If the tempo 
of accidents continues January will 
1>a'*a--morc hasardoua month than 
December when 75 accidents ec- 
chrred on city strestf. Twenty In- 
Jurlsa were reportsd In December.

At 10 am. today p o l l c s  had 
counted 13 accidents tha ftrat fire 
daya of ths nsw year.

At 11:10 today Pampa had re
ceived a half-inch of iholsturs from 
4.35 Inches of snow, with a low 
temperature reading last night of 
38 degrees.

At Mcl.ean, fivs Inches of snow

pa was Dae. >7, whan .08 o f 'i  
Inch of motsturs wIm  sacetvsd froai| 
a trace of snow.

TOTJtwtthr to—the erea ate 
ported open, but the Tbxoa ftlgtol 
way Patrol advised motorieta 
travel only with chains and 
smetgenclss.

Role in Steel
I

Settlement is 
Boon To Nixon

WMEmCTOH (OTIl 
President Richard M. Ntxna’s 
litlcal stock soomed today as 
result of his backstage role

.wu ..-.Tir. ........ W-. ^  ^  settHng the steel dispute.
expe<ned to m i ^  •» was still snowing thers el 10
haserdotis throughout North* Ceh. 
tral Texas

The storm left four Inches In a 
100-mlIe-wlde band extending from 
Tucumcaii, N. M., to Oklahoma 
a ty  and gradually fannad out 
southward. At last report two 
inches covered the ground at 
Wichita Falls. Tex., and large 
flakes wars falling’ In Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Psmpa, Tex., was hurled wider

MARCH OF MONTH —  January was official
ly proclaimed "March of Dimes month” tbday by 
Mayor Ed Myatt seen above with, from left, GdoT^
Kieeberg and Arthur Smalley. Kleeberg, city director 
at the fund drive, said coin cannisters are being distrib
uted to area me^chan^ today to collect the needed ______ ____
funds. SmaUey is chairman o f tha Gray CounQt chapter, îhIt— Beew 
while J. C. Roberts, not pkttured, will serve as Gray ;pwipe laiaar i 
County drive (^laimun. - (Daily News Photo) Us.

Train Plunges 

Dead, TOO Hurt
MILAN, Italy lUPI) A 

eoach train Jammed With com 
muters plunged st high speed off 
s fog-shrouded temporary bridge 
today and crashed Into a factory 
yard Si feat Iwtow. —

The' Transport Ministry In Roms 
said 3S were known dead and 100 
Injured In one of Italy's worst 
.postwar disaatan. The news agen 
cy Italia satimated 85 porsow 
were klllad.

j TTie traia. ’made up of a loo» 
i nuAlva. a baggage car and atx 
coachea. waa carrying commnlsrt 
from Sondrio and anothar town to 
work la Milan. R Jumped the 
tracks on tha tamporary bridge on 
the ouftklrts of suburban Mowaa.

WASHINGTON tUPI) — Demo
crats aaid today Prealdent Elsen
hower may veto the flrat major 
legislation sent to him by the 
election-year Oongreat which con- 
venea Wednesday,

They expect the flrat bill to be 
a measure calling for a big ex
pansion In federal outlays 'or 
kewage plants to curb poHutl'w 
of waterways. Use President haa

tpday.
Temperatures below Miti were 

registered from weatem upper 
Michigan across moat 6f Minne
sota, the Dakotas and northeast 
Montana.

The mercury dropped as low si 
28 degrees below wro at Interna 
tionat Falls. Mlnn.‘ rttfTttTy krarni 
er than 34 hours before when the; 
thermometer read minus 39.

Dther early morning readiilg* I 
Includsd Minot, N.D., 31 below.; 
Htaron, 8.D., It below, Bismarck,, 
N.D., 30 below; Fargo, N.D., 17 
below; Minneapolis, 10 below; 
Duluth, Minn., 15 below; Eau|

ham, an eariy-moming aleet storm

o’clock. Schools in McLean were 
open, and roads, though open, are 
reportsd hasardoua.

C^ra wera backed up In two lan
es of traffic for three blocks as 
the snow made N. Hobart St. slick 
and hasardoua.

The last snow that fell In Pam-

Bock Files Todoy
County Tax Assessor Jack Bick, 

in ofTlrs store litos, today filed -t-if- 
re-electlon. Back first entered the 

turned to snow about 8 a m. ard|tax office to fill an unexplred term, 
to less than three hours rssidanli! was elected and then re-elected 
measured 3.8 inebea atop cars'At present Bark la unoppoasd for

(Hee STORM. Page 5| office.

Quadruple Murder 
Gives City Jitters

GARDEN CITY, Kan (UPI) — All four Cluttera had been bound 
Claire, WIs., 10 below, and Mar-jThis community of 18,000 peraons'and gagged and blasted st point-1
queue, Mich., 8 below. |on the high western Kansas blank range by a shotgun. G o o d w i l

soms Democrats chargsd 
a phony build-up.

Many other Democrats 
ed privately that Nixon's dran 
le efforts to bring about a 
agreement made him a more 
mldabie opponent to ths I5i0 i 
dsntlal rara.

Ths settlement also brlghte 
the political future of Labor 
ratary James P. Mitchell. Nt 
partner to the b«hlnd-the-ac« 
Fofforiastonet ktUehell oAan 
bean mentioned aa a' vice 
dagflaT riBintoF -naate fiw-IWaowij 

Repubticana from Praatdant 
senhwsr down heaped praise 
Nixon for ending the etght mn 
old steel controversy. Mitchell 
elarad, ‘ ’without the 
dent we would not have had j 
aettlemant,”

NUoa sind MUcball worked 
a team In hammering out 
agreement |ii'*a seriea of aed'4 
meetings with management 
union leadera. Some eight or ' 
of tha meetings were bald et 
on’s home here.—'

White House Pram Secret 
(Hee Hfrm.RMRNT, Page 8) I

The cold front waa expsrted to ^heat plaint has ths Jitters. It ter'a throat had been slashed.

Ceswpisto

lU  S. Oar

Four counts of first degree mur-

The Demoorata said they trere 
confident that a presidential veto 

aix-';w<ouid give thanks significant‘ ia- 
sue for the prealdentlal election 
campaign.

In a aeaalon where potential 
prealdentlal candidates may over- 
ritodow the logtfllatlvc program,
Oongrrea appeared likely to be-i McLEAN (BpD 
emna mem pollUcfkUy conscious!* association was dls-

today but never recover from them [ Fe

threaten the Deep South with anyit},ey had more than a sufflctenl ;onirt here Monday against Rlch-

Credif Group 
To Be Formed

The'pase against two ex-cooricts ac-'wrd Eugene Hlckock. 3a. Bdger 
Icused of the mid-November alay-|ton, Kan., snd-Perry Edward 
ling of one of the area's most Smith. 81, 1am Vegas. Nev.

Formation of

then uaual
TTm Hoiiae and the Sennie con- 

vane at noon e.a.t. Wednesday. 
They will meet In Joint session 
Thuraday to hoar li^  President 
dsHver his annual State of the 
Union Message Then they prob- 
sMy will adjourn until next rrsek.

Swift eongressionel action-t on 
tha water pollutlan meaaum was 
antlctpatad bacauae differing ver- 
atona pasasd tha Ssnats and Houaa 
iaat yaar. Backsra tram confident 
Uwt Senate-HoMBa I'lraitniriM m Bd 
reach qtdqk agraamaat ob a eott-

unseasonable temperatures.
GuH Statea looked for rata.

'in*
prominent cttlsens, his wife, and Hlckock confessed the 
two teen-aged children, toamspeo-^Sunday night And namsd Smith 
pie still wera reluctant to be left'as his arcompHro in a mass imir- 
alone at night. jder that cllmaxe*^ a futile roh-

Prlor to Nov, 15. the day thatjbery attempt at the Clutter home 
the bodies of Herbert W. nutter. Clutter, a former 

cuaeed here last night at a meet- m , his wife, Bonnie, 45. and thelrlappointee te th e  federal Farm 
Ing of repreeenUtlvas of 85 buai- children Nancy. 15, and Kenyon, ICradtt Board, had never locked 
neas eatabUahments. its were found to their pto.epo'thc doors of his houss. Hlckock

A Urtnpocery committee wasj fann Imusa st Holcomb, sevsn'aaid hs and Smith snierad the- 
named te make further plana ferjinnes west of here, moat residents!two-story brick structure through 
a permanent organisation. The j o f  Finney Ommty had not locked'the unlocked door leading to Out
group win meet again Monday. It,their doors at night. ter’a offica on the ground floor,
was votsd that the organisation | "Wa even used to leave eur; The' pair, lod to bellevs that 
would be merchant ownsd. ' | house open when we went awayiUiere tggs a large amount of

McI^eanJiaa a populattOS of sp  an vacation or arsefc-end tripa.'.'lmoney to a safe to the houM 
praximy^tely 3,000 and about 40 bus- said Bill Sehroeder, nuuiagar of through a conversation with a toe- 
tnqpesdi ~ ja Gardan Oty ofttoe equlpqwm mar Clutter farmhand erhom they

Comaslttoe membera an  Dan,  company. ‘ ‘But stoca that thing mri to the Kansas Stats Psnhsn- 
dtolrman. Dick Otcksriao, bappaned at Hsrb Clutter’s houss.Uary. is accused of murdering

we lock up. and I  gua« wa al-'tha Chittor family whan aa earit 
waja win troas now aa.”  (waa lauad.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -. PK 
were virtually complete today 
President Elsenhower to msks 

(flying good will tour of four 
crime American countries from Fsb.| 

to sbout Msrch 4. >■
Diplomatic sourcss toM Dn̂  

Press Internatloaal that ths 
House Monday night dsHv 
final details of the trip to the 
baaaloa of I5e Ibuf c-xmmerl 
Brasil, Argsntlna, Otlls and
r»ay.

It appeared certain that all 
governmsnta mu>d approve 
suggeeted Itinerary 

An official announcement 
expected Worn ths White 
later this week. Elsenhower 
may refer to the trip to Sis 
of the union mesaaga to < 
Thuraday.

vies chairman, and S. A  Couriaa.
»  h eanaaa fraas »

tofw we have A'LsaAs
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- DOUBLE Frontier Stamps on’Wednesday
• •

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

1 Tomatoes
MOUNTAIN PASS 

NO. 303 CAN

(HOPRDTO
WILSON 

12 OZ. CAN

D og Food>
KING KENNEL 

TALL CAN

10‘ 3 9 ‘«■

121. 2 9 '

C 0 M I N &  O U T  O F  C H U T E
NO.

SUTTIRNUT

BREAD IVi LB. 
LOAF

* »»o a rtB  rt.AveaaCAKE M IX ............. 9-oz.,pkg.
MAMVUAND eCUt, ALL ttaiND*

COFFEE................................. lb-
aiANT BOXT I D E ............................... box 6>e

fU R irs
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Mellorine DARTMOUTH 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Vi GALLON.

FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE
CAN

P I E S

niNCHm

n A M A T f m , y

FROZEN BANQUET 
APPLE OR CHERRY 

> LARGE SIZE

As you mokt your purchostt ot Furr's hov« the chtckor punch out tho amount 
of your purchase on your bonus cord. Bo o winner! When your tord is compfeteTy 
ond correctly filled you ore ossured of a prize of $1.00 and may win amounts 
up to $1,000! -  -

KOTEX SUPER, JUNIOR, 
REGULAR $100

BOX

1

400 C O lW  BOX

K L E E N E X 25c 
87c

With Cap and Nipple#, Rex. 2.V ^

Evenflo BOTTLES.......  . 1 9 ^

‘ JOHNSON *  JOHNSON. BBG. Me

SH AM PO O  ..

C R IS C O LB. CAN
Hufir*. N#, $m C4W

BIteed *r Helvee. 
|w Meow Byrw#. Nw« tH

PEACHES

V  " RUR*>i W» BW  MiofMr'w, If M. pk(.

TOMATO JUICE. .  l O C  wafW T y r iip  3 7 c  RAISIN BRAN
^  C g k  Lm*y^, 1«  M. can ^

I Q  Com Beef Hash. .
I Q  French Dressing . ______

GREEN LIMAS . . i V C  . .  JEA BAGS............0 3 ^
Nuwi, g  f *  A

3 5 c  BLEACH. . . . . .  qt. l 5 C

D«l MtnU. SMMnwI. N*. tOt CAn

FLOUR . 5-lb. bag
•era Laa. Fraah Fratan, 17 as.

BANANA CAKE
FRESH FRUITS . & VEGETABLES

TCXAS. SUGAR SWEET

O R A N G E S ..............51b. bag 3 3 c
TE X AS , m j -  o r  JT IC E

G R A P E F R U IT  5  lb. bag 33c
g r o u n d  b eef

COLORADO. G OLDEN DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ............................ lb. 15c r«P O' rexaj BACON
CJi. NO. 1 ID AH O

* -i-T

RfB STEAK
i;A-»fciif>riWii'3LjaAftirAa>*eata. >.

2  fti. pfcg. 8 9 (

Shop Furr's For Your Dietetic Needs SIRLOIN STEAK 
VEAL CUTLETS

•eaatLm . LXAi*

s t e w  m e a t  “
a r m  r o a s t  I a t i r

âv axse
s h o r t  r i b s ....

■*av axar  , -

r o u n d  s t e a k

BS m A ■WMUfW"
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less Around Postoffice' 
alked By Traffic Group

Impa'i Traffic CommiMlon 
Vi turned lu slghU on what 
fcalled "the triifftc meaa around 

atoffice" at a Monday noon
'la th *  Paitnw Hotel.------

at Ufhta at th* poatuffle*. In- 
etton (Ballard and Foatar)

I been re-timad a weak ago but 
Iry read at Monday'a meeting 
);ated motofiata were still un- 
py with the situation.

Iiby Burrow, 41] Houston, wrote

red light “ waa appealing" and may 
solve the problem. One unsigned 
letter complained that red lighta 
worked too long agalnat traffic on 
yoatar gt. ------------------- ---------

was app^Tlti^ to write a series of 
articles on traffic safety and mo
toring ‘•tlpe.’a The series will be 
offered to the Dally News for pub- 
llcation.

Befo$ adjourning 6ia
abw w u  asked to consider tha so- 
called "T-man project." a p Ta n

James G. Robinson, 1906 Coffee, 
appeared to tell the commission 
that the position of the center
street mailboxes caused him to!whereby private citisans would be 
awltch lanaa and receive a traffic | appointed to write courtesy tickets 
citation. .jon driving infractions. The plan

Commission Chairman J a m *  s iwas first mentioned a week ago by 
Ihs^ek of turning right on a Hart said the mailbox situation'City Commissioner Herahel Wilks

may be Ironed out when two more

Imailbdkes are Installed either nbar 
the library or on Ballard St.

In other business Bob B a n k s|diUona and Sducatipnal needs; 
make up the biggest planks' 

his camiyiign platform, which 
IwUl "spell out" by Feb. 1, i 
laniei said*he reached hit dc- 
|on to run again aflrr dlscus- 

with his family during the 
latmas holidays. He said th>4y 
je  h im  their "srholehearted 
Jport."

he governor declined to spell 
whether be would call another 

kclal session of-Jhe legislature 
Voted to a teacherr pay raise 

the means of finaneing it. * 
ût he did say:

I'l ahall not abandon hop* of 
|:ompllshing scan* of these pro- 
ime before the next regular 
alon. In this connection, there 

[one thing of which I am Uior- 
hly convinced t

['These items of unfiniahed bust- 
will rmt he completed wtlh- 

th* leadership and exp^ence 
a governor who has been on 
firing line wrprking and fight- 
for the programs In the past 

Id who is willing to work and

Scout Council 
Officials Meet

The 1960 planning meeting of the 
district directors of the A96be

No official action waa taken 
the Traffic Commission although 
considerable interest was express
ed In “ giving It s try ".On* mem
ber said he would "like to see the 
newspaper publish a dally list of 
vlolatora' Ucense numbers’ ss a 
means of cutting down driving in
fractions.

Golden Gloves

Edison K. McCoy 
Rites Wednesday

Stanley Draws . 
3-Year Term

I
Funeral services for Eld Ison Keith I Ellis Blenley, who has rio

McOoy, 48 employ# of Windsor eddrcee, was sentenced
Well Servicing Co., yvtll be held >«*rs in the sUte pene-
Wedneeday 2:S0 p.m. from Fellow,- ‘ «ntlary yesterday, by District
ship Beptlat Church with the Rev.'^***0* Lewie M. OnSrich........—
Bari Maddux, pastor, officiating. | Stanley, who was ‘arrested by 

Mr. Motxiy was pronounced dead ‘ kppltame dealer Paul Cross- 
on srrivsl 10:56 s.m. yesterday In indicted by the G r a y

52nd
Year

SETTLEM EN T ~ i
lOontlnuad trom Par* 1)

James C. Hagerty mid Nixon i 
acted throughout la accordance 
with Kleenhower's withes.

It was learned ' from ither | 
sources that Ntxon Initiated the; 
delicate beckktege dlscuasions iaat!
July.. Both sides«approached him 
as an ' Intermediary when ,he’ af-( 
tended the All-Star baseball game 
In Plltsburgh.

Rep, Roman C PucinskI |r»-''*>ng Anniversary of his eon and

THE PAMPA J?AILY NEW«* 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6. I960 i

Hlainlj About l^foplr
* laSwalee Pete ASvertisiet

W. B. ||)■cle Hilly) Kmet, IISA l̂he gt. Matthews Episcopal Worn- 
Charles, attended the Golden Wed- en's Auxiliary on Wednesday at

work on an oil lease sooth of the •*nlenc*,. all In

_ t\>unty Grand Jury, entered • ly., charged that the steel n e t t l e - ' Mr. end Mrs Charles Kroat
]||̂ tplee 61 guilty ind PWPlvsB— th-w*-----, ment wee arranged (or"gWe luial

a matter (K advantage to Nixon, who naas'holidaya
city. inourt. -) [apparently will get the GOPjlhe Frost‘family were present for

He wee bom Dec. 16. 1911, ln| One no-bill waa returned by the: preeldentlel nomination, [the occeaion. Attending were Uncle
McCloud, Okie, and came to Pam-;group. that one on Ollle R u t h '  Rep. Ray J Madden (D-lnd.i'BlUy’a aon and wife, the hunoreea; 
pa from Comanche, Okie., eight Morgan, who wee held on suspicion said. "Nixon pereonelly had esihls grand children. Mr :jtnd Mrs 
years ago. He was # member of of burglary of an aulomoiyij^ and muctv- tn do with aaUiing Ihe'Jeff 
Fellowship Baptist Church and e paeaed wiUumt action the c a r atrike as I had." and Mrs
veteran of World War II.

Surylvora fiiclude his wife. Bca 
trice, of the home addreaa, 831 W. igiandchildren

theft case of Max Bryson.

Wilks; one step-son. John Ander
son of Dumas; three sisters, Mrs. 
H. D. .White of AmerUlo. Mrs .  
JameW A. Campbell of X>env*r. 
Coli^Mrs. Jerry Dunn of Pempe; 
one eister, Mrs. Helen Gotcher of 
Oklahoma City, Okie.; and 12

Pallbearers will be O. C. Gist, 
Ernie Pulse. BUI Ellis, Whlley 
Keese, Bob’ Msyer and Herbert 
Cdok,

Burial will be In Fairview Ceme
tery under the dtreetton of Duen- 
kel - Carmichael E'uncral Home.

Madden, whose district includes Kan. and hts lour great ■ grand 
the steel center of 0;iry. se)d eny! children, BUI and Jack E'mst, Gen 
'reports that Ntxon arranged Um [Ul Fnial and Jeff Russell, 
steel agreement were "just po
litical camouflage to build him 
up" for the Republican presidcni 
iai nomination.

MllrheTl flatly danied that -cam-' 
paign politics had anything to do 
with the agreement.

10 a m. Tha gueat speaker wUI bg 
Mra. Cbartea Ruasell. who erill (all

Bt*-Cfaiet- [the ** wp-px.-y _____
Eour generations of | m|s« hay Isiwaaai. student a(

Oklahoma ’ University and deughtyr 
of Mr. and Mrs Ksrmit Lawson, 
has reaumed stndles at the univer
sity after spending tha holldayg 

Rueaell of Denver. Colo Mr.!wuh her parents
hrs. Edwin Frdat of Pratt. _  ' m l ... m . •Buy your Hghllng flstureo al

wttoleaala prlcea at Brooks EleeV
ric. Borgrr Hi-way •

Teeti-age and adult ballroom
'̂ rla-raes to begin Jan. 9lh. 6eun

Arts Dance Studio *
1-4 h.p. niilboerd moh'r. IM. 1 

'ifloor furnace, perfect condilini), $25 
‘Gray County Feed Store. MO 4 
6 »L *

Mrs. Jerk Hee«e, t il l Dognoodt 
will be boetess in her home for

Leberid declared a republic la 
1947, waa the first independeat 
country tn modem Africa.

iTourney SetWalls Council began today In the 
first session of a thrce-dsy confer
ence at city haU offices.
• Alford Hollta, aaaiatant executive! 

of the rouncH, wtll <Braot the aotivt- Final plana were made for the 
tie* of the meeting, the purpoae ! Pampa * District Golden Glovaa 
of which la to r-oUect and organise tournament, at the weekly meeting
Ideas for scouting during the year 
Aug. 1960 through July 1961.

Program ideas for camporees, 
summer cub actIviUes financing 
canT^lghs,' 'dtaT »rg*ntmlt«n  ̂of 
new troops, posts, and cub packs 
within the council tsdll be di«cn««. 
ed.

Further explaining the purpoae 
of the cession, Hollis said that the 
miaaton of the council'a a n n u a l

. , ^ iueetlng'If to furnish the scoutingt for them through the 1960
coimcll with suggestions for plan
ning Oudr yearly progranva. The

bcllpn _ campaigns," 
snlel lashed out at "selfi.^h In- 

resta, pressure groups and pow- 
^ul lobbyists’ ’ which blocked his 

grams ia the legislature a-ld 
^ed to block others during his 

ee years as chief executi"*. 
|But he said he had. beaten these 

oupa before, and.le confident he 
beat-.them "l*An _

I "They were defeated In many at 
Leir modern-day-carpet-bagger at- 
^mpla to eacape their fair enare 

the coat of government and to 
kop tha wheels of (irogreia and 

government In this Fate," 
snlel said.  ̂ j
" ’Tliey can ha defeated again j 
ith respect to the unfinished hiisl

Monday night of tha Pampa Eve
ning Optimist Club. I

The tournament has been set for 
Jan. lS-14-lSi. Boxing committee i| 
chairman Cliff Dunham said that i 
because of .the large number of 
entries. thefS wtil be champinnshtp J 
fights ell three nights. |

It wee announced at Monday’s 
meeting that a meetihg of the Eve
ning Club board of directors 'will 
be held Jan. 11 at 5:90 p.m. A 
Joining meeting of the Evening end 
Breekfa.it Optimist clubs will fol
low at 7 :S0 p.m.organiiationa will draw their pro-, _

gram, from Jhe Idea. fumUhed I . J ’’”*™ '”  
theln by the council, using w,m.
end rejieting others, at their"  ’ net. Guests were Dick Wright. Jimcretlon, h* said.

Victims 
Identify 3 
As Robbers

! Allison, 
iLeiSM.

Otho Bumst and Harold

- - - i

Social Security 
Law Debate Topic

re enough of us who are willing in Pampa was solved Mon
cotttlnu* to fight and champion 

cause of th* people against
special hrterwt* 4*«eh  mlfb$ JJnibtbJy remain In. th#,, cuMo<}y of

■ IIIW* ■5T'Vf66n̂  6M6
ith ot ab
nd oppoetqg -iiucti 
leaaures a a i  eU

day In Wichita Falls, but the three 
men who confessed th* robbery will

’The Dec., JO armed robbery at I Pampa's Toastmaster Chib de-
of ttds s^'inisTiatl^ irthere!**’* Vaughn and Roth Truck Ter- *>•••9 the Bocial Security law at Of tnis artmimsiraiion ir inerei weekly meeting Monday night

tn the Pampa Hotel.
Speaking for tha aboliahment of

social security were George Crowi
and Otia Patty. Advocating aorial |
security were two apeakere. James .
Hart and Boh Ward. Crow's speech ‘
was Judged the evening’s best. j

In ceremonies following the de- *
bat* CTres Grady Jr. was bidacthd'
Into the club end the executive I
committee made plane for a chib I
speech contest end a speechcraft I
course which will be opened to th* j
public.

Ouesta w*r* Odell Strickland .and 
David Baker.'

cember.

Stervene-’’
Aa pari of-hts plgUomt he said 

would pres* for. "out-of-siate 
5rpora1lons to pay franchise tixes 

(he aan^basts hs Texae com- 
snlcs; ke^pjrif nor taxes in line 

adjoinliif stoies; 
ch teat • resort 

leaaures as d etat* income tax 
nd a general sales tax'."
•ni* governor also called *orr 
-Better law enforcement, more 

highway patrotmen with better eal- 
sriea and suffer penalties for nar- 

tlcs peddlers.
—Additional highway aafety 

lihsasures.
-Regulation of small loan com-||ianlis.

—Inaprovad arater planning with 
irecognttton of the water board on 
Ian equal basis with the. State high-Iway eommiaaioo. -STORM

-Ehlll-timc salaries and ade4)uate 
I financing for tha state insurance 
Board, tnd corrvrtton of tnequitirs 
arhich may exist in the new merit 
system &f gutomoble Insurance,

—Juvenile parole supervlsora.
—Adequate financing of the Fate 

Industrial commission to attract 
sew induitrles.

—Medical payments for old age 
penFoneri as tuthorised by Tex
ans through a cosiatltuttonal 
amendment.

—A Fudy aimed at reorgantzar 
tion of state government and its 
fiscal syFem.

- -Enactment of an "aban<toned 
property '■ miasing liSira" laws to 
allow the Fata to take over aban
doned er unclaimed money tf>d 
property now held by banks, plpe- 
Hnes and other companies.

Daniel said he did not believe 
he nor any other man. la Indls- 
penaabls In any public office. But 
he pointed out;
~  "A gmrvmrw aa4ng <Wl of affkss
at tha end of this year would have 
very little Influence at a apeclal 
session of the JegtFature In 1960.
And a new governor,- wlthoMt tha 
knowledge and experience watch 
comes from working and fighting 
for these particular programs, 
would be JuF about aa Ineffective 
at a regular aeaaion in January of 
1*81.’•

WIchiU Falls poHce
PFIre Chief Jim Conner report

’l l  today that confeasiens were ob
tained from three FI. SUl A r m y  
men- OliverJUy Boontt, l*.^ f Lew- 
ton, Okie., Donald James Long, 19, 
of Lubbohk, and BllveaUr Efuggins,
21. of New Orleans.

Positive identification of th e  
three was made by Cleo Ruff the 
Vaughn and Roth attendant, and 
BUI Ledbetter of kingsmUl, one of 
the robbery vtcUmi.

The Ft. Btn mail tnrvc been 
charged with a aeries of robberies J^EEL  
In Wichita Falla. Ihcy aiao’ ad- 
mitted robbing an Amarillo liquor 
store Dec. 19 and are suspected of 
robbing a number of Lubbock buF-

(x»aUnife'*|f Trem rmge 1) 
ton signed Oct. with the Kaiser j 
Steel Oorp., which broke the In- 

liess eslsblishmenla earlier'in from.

(Oontinued from Page 1) 
parked to th* downtown area.

A like amount covered the 
ground, but It waa not sticking to 
streets and highways.

‘The Weather Butmu at AmaAl- 
lo predicted the storm would con
tinue on through the night and 
end Wednesday morning, bringing itj-jxes. 
a total accumulation of alx inch
es or more tn the Panhandle.

E l*«»h ff6  around the state, 
king rains splashed down but

IJ was reported to provide for 
joint unkm-mankgement commit-  ̂
tees, along with public represents-1 
lives, to make recommendations; 
on work miss, a crucial issue In ; 
the dispute. i

McDonald said lfi6 new pact 
also would set up a special labor 
peaca committee — with manage
ment, union and public represen-' 
tatlon — to work out .procedures 
for agreeing on contracts without 

It will study how union 
and management ran share the 
fruits of automstlon. j

The union president said the set-, 
jtlement waa "non-inflatlonary.’

ion HQ .
In California

the Weather BQriku said theylgut Blough satd tt would have an| 
will turn to snow tn North Cen
tral Texas tonight.

Schools dosed at Hereford. Bo
vina, Friona and Happy. Tex., 
because of the snow. Highways 
throughout the Panhandle re
mained open, but the Texas De

Inflatlonsry effect on the nation's 
economy because other u n i o n s  
would try to ’ 'catch up" with the 
Steelworkers.

The U.S. Steel official indicated 
that tha companies were all but 
forced to accept the settlement.

thair stopa at Lubbock because 
equipment wssn't "avUIabl* to 
clear runaways at th* municipal 
airport.

One highway — the 'Amarillo- 
Canyon Expressway-waa closed 
today because of Ice on hills, but 
Highway -Department crews scat
tered salt on tjie Flck secUona
and re-opened them, --------
*' ^ i ffto^^aa**' #♦ 6a II  Meeks 
long developed during the morning

LOS ANGELES (UPJt -A Fite- **
Wide headquarters to get the Dem- **'* ‘„  ’  . , " ,  __ and street crews hadn t beenocratic preFdenttsI nomination for
•eh. Lyiidon B. Johnson ID-Tex.l

pertment of P u b 11 c Safety was „ „  ,„netlon-
offldally dlscoursglng all travel coolracU
except In cases of emergency. ,, world Wsr II.

Buses were running a half hour| _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
or more behind schedules and u m / x c
fAmmerrlal tlritne nighta o «  o f lP R IC E
Amarillo were aa much as twoj (Continued from Pag* 11 
hours late. Jet slrcraft passed up efits over a m  year period.

Was Opened today tn Ijyt AngelS*.
Nad Redding, a newspaper pub

lisher, was preFdent of the group. 
Be said permission to open the 
headquarters wss given by Speak
er of th* House Sam Rayburn 
TD-Tex.1 Win has been s p e ^  
heading, the drive to get the Dem
ocratic' nemlnatton for Johnson

Reddint satd th* group would 
hot enter a slat* of del*»tea tn 
the CaHfomla primary. are
berfecUy happy irith tha poFtlon 
taken hr Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
and win support him aa head of 
tha Osllfomla dFegatlon," h* 
said.

Brown has sold he ’WHH attend 
th* Democrattc convention her* 
next summer as a favortta aon 
oondidats.

alerted to begin salting down th* 
Icy pavement.

It waa estimated this boost i 
woqM add 600 mlHion dollars a j 
year to induFry’ i  labor costs tn | 
the 10-mnnth period. But Blough 
eFlmgted the figure at "wall over 
a billion dollars.”

The InduFriallst added, "If the 
development of compettUv* and

dictates a change In our Ftuatton 
iws e»4H . ba ■

Firt In Truck
Fire broke out yeFerday aftar- 

noon on the rear of picku|$f)truck‘ 
oemad by th* A. Weatherred 
Co. and deFroyed a mounted paint 
■praying maclune. Tha firs Ignited 
a pile of trash lying on tha bottom 
of th« 'ptokup by th# backfire of 
th* engtn* powering the paint 
■prayer.

The scene of the accident was 
behind th* new Coronado Inn and 
occurred at approximately 1:2t 
o’clock.

Congress awarded the widow of 
Abraham Lincoln aa aanual grant 
of $*.000.

Indicated”
Steel magasine, the nietal work-1 

Ing weekly, eFImated Feelmak-' 
Ing coFs would go up $16 a ton 
over th* period of th* new con
tract. TTaaid price tncreases like
ly would come on a eelectlvs 
baFs in an attempt to prevent 
acroaa th* board tnrreaae*.

Draws $200 Fin*
On Two Charges

Kenneth Ray BeeFey of Pampa 
waa fined a total of $200 and court 
coats In county court today on 
charges of driving while intoxicat
ed and unlawfully carrying a con
cealed weapon.

Beesley waa arreFed Dec. 0-- 
In Prairie Village followtng a one- 
car accident by Texas Ranger Bill 
Hens**.

FOR
M ID W EEK

CHOICE BLUE RIBBON BEEF
R O U N D  STEAK lb. 7 9 c

m

Double Buddy's 
Stamps Every 

Wednesday
With 2.50 Purchast 

Or Mor«

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 7 5 t  
STEW M EAT lb. 4 9 c

Boneless Cubed Beef

Top O' Texas, 1st Grade 
Ronch Style

BACON 
2'lb- Plig.

"TV

Orange Aid

FROZEN FOODS
A

Frosty Acres, 12 oz. can

Orange Juice
Spore Time 8 oz. pkg.

Fish Dinners
’ 1 Front V Acre*. 10 4>z. pkt;

....5 for 59c1 TURNIP GREENS ... .
II Frodtv Acrra, 10 ox. pkg -
i|  p ea s  & CARROTS.... ... 4 for 59c'

Concho 303 cons

T omatoes

POTATOES
Colol Red

2 5 - l b .  bag
Wxah. Rod Dnltr.

Apples......................lb.
Calif. Vine Ripn ^

Tomatoes.............lb  J h I9t
Qold Mrdml

Flour . 5-lb. bag 45c
I-arge I'ngraded

EGGS..... ..  doz. 39c
Wapso, rrg  round box •

SA LT............... 5c
Waec4>, N il  SOS Caa

KRAUT.......... ,12c
VuHtrx, No. SOS Caa ,

CHILI ..... 45c
CLOROX.....qt.lSc

Ranch Style, No.- IMI Cea

Ranch Style Beans 2 for 25c
l*ure Cane

SUGAR ...... 5-lb. bag 45c
Oam bell's

Chick. Noodle Soup 2 - 35c
Kar« Whltr. IVj Bettto

SYRUP 21c
Noribrrn, M rmml

QD CS> .i m
NAPKINS . .  80 count 9c OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 7:Se A.M. to 9 P.M. Sniiday 7:30 to fkOO 

WE RESERVE THE RKiHT TO LIM IT q rA N X IT IE S
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DfAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail Vaa Burea

By MRB. MURIEL. LAWRENCE
It's ramlng uul th« ^ b y  hu 

• bad cold. Wbat wttiv her fretful* 
ne«a. my' worry and broken eleep, 
I feel very tired and depreeaed. 
In the kitchen 1 am preparing more 
juice lor her when my «-year-old 
grebe the unequeesed half of the 
orange on the table, and rune out 
with It Into the pelting rain. I fol* 
knrr- wi»eir^f-e*telt lEm, -t-bowr 
him back Into the houee and there 
epank him aa hard as I  can. <

I am unjust. I am behaving bad* 
ly. I am using my little boy's out
burst of jealous feeling as an ex* 

DEAR ABET: I like my chll- explode my own frustra*
dren (agee 0 and 11 ) to have com* uons.
pany, but I wonder what kind of, jn my action, a person who

He’s PA*’*"** ***♦'*■ triepds mum have, not love me would see only 
around •** o’clock comes, 1 ■ ask . tempered abuse of my little

cliildrsn if their mothers gut • person who loved me

MATURE PARENT\

DEAR ABBY: Four months ago' 
after being a widow. ,or six years,
I married again. I have a 15-year 
eld daughter and whe.o my 
^ d  is home he can’t sit down 
without having her on h’s lap 
always putting her arms a------ tb«es

Hk?^sweetheaS*an^ehe where they are. (Most Of the m «  something else. He would
together like ^eemearU sne mothers do not know.) Ziy:

saylT'hii lovf^for her is only fa* **’ • ^  wanted more consideration
thmlv vet Tie doesn’t went her to for Tmpper, remlndliir thSffi from Bobby, and spanking him
^  « . ’t with env bovs l“ » »"•* wds the only way you could think
go out with any boys. -^'xhey can always eUy. We have „f to get It."

They act like at home Md had I  and 4 extra children for sun- because the loving person
al.0  in front of friends. per svery nlglit-UUa weak* What do wouM'see throtigh to the original

^  meaning of my bad acUon. I
are getting the wrong Idea. T h e  „R g  ^  ^Lrst into tears of gratitude

DEAR MRS. W. T .: Occaeloiially 1° Wm, and seek reconciliation with 
an Impromptu supper gueat is pei* Bobby

f,.
^ -J.

-- wf
■kV

T h e
girl Is well grown up and has the 
figure and Ideas ot a woman.

Please tell y g n y  V/—iRIED'tn'-slble, but It ehoulon’t be' a f Grownups are not the only p ^
DEAR WORRIED r Don’t permit nightly occurrence. T l w  chll* Pl« *'.'’®** 

an obv.ou»ly uiheaRhy relation-|dren’e parenU obvfously do 
Ship to go any further. Insist that give them the supefgUlon yoM give' Ch Idren »

u .p... h.r vr, tm. ,m * * * " ^ ' ~ , T ! Z '  1, w  Program

Brand new beauty aid Is thla lipstick that works liks a Up 
brash. The top comes oB, clicks ente the hasc aad becstoes 
the ieagth yen need In erder to see It Uke a hnuh.

Infants Don Adult Wardrobe 

For Trip Home From Hospital
By MARY PRI.MB 

United Frees International
NEW YQRK (UPI) — Maybe 

you can't tell if the' baby lo^s 
Uke dad or grandma, bait he’s 
bound to kMk more grown 19 
than chlldreR of (ha .fissl...

There’s a trend toward dressing 
babies to look like little men and 
women. Infanta just pome from 
tbs ’hospital aren’t tab young for 
tnan-otyled psim-ablrts. Toddlers 
can don blasers and pants, card! 
gan jackets, tailor suite, ahortle 
nightgowns, hooded ^ach robes, 
and bcrmuda shorts.

Even the triuliticinar baby colore 
— pink and blua — are paste, 
reports Ken'Childs, infants’ wear 
msrchandlse manager for the V/il- 
Uara Carter Co. The firm »nak»’e 
sop styles of infants 'wear alone, 
not Including aleepers, sun sujts 
and cardigan jackets.

Yellow and asure are the most 
popular coloire today, Chllda said 
In an interview after a fashion 
show. White alsq is used widely, 
aad orchid la gaining. Red, Navy, 
green and cocoa also are shown.

I feminine detalla. 
Many outfits corns In

and girls her o-.m age. It’e natural|to wangle e

î ".rS  u For Treble Clef
dinner Invitation elm- ■?**"•* ndthg

u n t i l  misbehavior la entarprlalng as
be run- *'*1* ** <l®llsnt.

rude to us before guests, her badi
act'on 1s brave ee Well aa iropu-< Treble Clef Club will hold iU

------- dent. _J[mon^U ineeting . tgglght iaLlhe
CONUDENTIAL t o  kniAW-‘ AB th«M UMT kcinSM'eonlalh a Qty Club Rodm at T :46 p.m.

Mrs. Ellen ghlpp, program di
rector will present a program on

dangeroua circles. If we see the original 'goodneaa Italy and Italian music.
behind them, end credit the chll-| Appearing on the program will 

■ Idren Wlth'St. they will cling to ua be the following numbers; Vltitorla'
in graUtuds and relief as I cling mia jcore (Cjarlsslml) by Joe Whit-

tor a iB year-old girl to bs fistter- ply because they remain 
ed by the et.s v one of an older mealtime, you wiU soon 
man. but make It plain that this nlng/S juvenile boarding house
men la YOUR husband, even U j  _ _ _
you have a confirm It by tntutlng

^ r * * i ^ ' * D « ’t''i«*tocir^feeItaVBERRY BLONDE WIFE: You can r»»d meaning that It Is productive!, 
r^toelf Get in th.r‘  avoid triangles by sUyln, out of to discern.  ̂ _ _  ________

aad pitch.

DEAR ABBY; I wish teen-

New Liosiick Has 
Brush Effect

Wliat’s your problem? For a per
ager end parents of teen-agers sonal reply, write to ABBY, care to the friend who sees the truth ten; Voce dl donna from "La Qlo- 
oould road your kook, DEAR at this paper,- Enclose a stamped, behind my mistreatment of Bobby J canda" (Ponchlellh bv Rosemary 
TEEN-AGER. I am the director of ■eU‘addreas«d envelope. ,And they will not lie. disobey or Lawlor and Vestl le Olubba from
a 01-bed hospital residence tor un-' 
merrled mothers. We are always

-Br ALICIA HART ' 
NEA Beaiily Editor 

For years, vromcn havs 
st^iiggling with Up bruabss 
then giving up 
matter the art;

been 
and

A few wtJtnen 
moat do not.

RUTH MILLED
No matter how much money ■ 

spent on Qiristmas gifts snd '  
many woman-hours wsrs iper 
shopping (or just ths right Y 

. solid for Individuals who "have evl
colors with texture Interest —knlt|thing," eome of the nicest 1 
In stripes, triangles, honeyoombe, this year, aa every year were 3

—The ceramic ash t r a y  
crudeljr shaped, the sewing bee 
.made of large lea cream 
the potholdera held together 
big, uneven stitches, the gw 
pincushions faahlaned by first 
second, graders or made in 

or BroWnIe t r o o p s
"'"on*-" ,  I

—’The ln;^tlon to spend a j 
with a faiiwy — raceived by 
older parson living alone, by 
working girl living In a room 
house or efficiency apertmaiit 
by a boy In one of the arr 
sarvieee.

—’Ihe holiday viait made to a 
tient in a hospital or a reatd 
of a home (or (ha aged. It v 
unhurried end gracious snoughi 
convince ths one cut off from ' 
wannth and good opirlta of a M 

^ lly Chrlatmaa that bo was not «
Miss Brenda Brown was honored gotten 

with a party on the occaalon of 1 —"Oie gift painstakingly made 
, , ,*>*' birthday by her moUi- hand from someone who bad IU

The firm haa done special-requaat ers, Mrs. Kennsth Brown, I I I  Anne to spend but who never Ut tl 
gmrmenu in mch eophUtlcated|8t.. Lefore 
shades aa KeUy green, orange.and' 
purple.

Someday, these colors may be
come standard. "People either

and jacquard patterns.
Baby garments used to be made 

of ellh and wool or cotton and 
woof, with long gneves, I0U ^  
buttons down the front, end cro
chet work with draw string sot 
the neck. All were cream colored 
because white wouldn’t sell, Chlldel'^^f 
said. Today, doctors recommend 
short sleeves and cotton y^ar 
round because of central heating 
and cleaed automobiles.

Fifty years ago, Childs adde.l 
a slid and wool shirt coast at 
least Bf.SO. And the price went 
up aa the else went up.

Today, shirts range ' from 7# 
cents to I I . .  —

Brenda Brown Feted 
On Second Birthday

Guests sttsndlng wers Tommls 
Bromley, Nancy and Ned Tutor,
Janet and Jerry Nelson. Susan and received f^m'hisbaiids’ by hai 
Curtis Babb; Mmee. Dale Brum- working budget-minded wives w

be a reason for cutting out Chr  ̂
mas giving.

—The Impracfkal, rbmentic gt

or hate ’em," said ley. Charlie Tutor. John Nelson. •love 'em

“ Although the pink and blue dle-lH^L^***’ ^  ° ‘^Y?^f*'"lnlne'frippery tor themselves
tinctlon has faded, prints differ! _________________—
widely for girls and boys. Thq.unusual. not the freakish

"Mothers want boys to look Is always worth sesrehing for la

I never buy such extravagant bits

hsart-liftlng reminders that a m 
who can't give his wife averythb 
wWies that hs could.

Ths gift — whatever It was

filled to capartty and have a walt-

Insult us so readily again. |“ PagItaccl’ ' (Leoncavallo) by Dr.
The idea that we are alnnera N. J. EUia.

Prefesstonal models use the Up 
brush, of course, since thelV make
up must be absolute perfection be
fore the searching eye of the cam-
era. !

Since many women a r »  too 
Impatient to use a Up brush, one 
beauty houee hae brought out a

- ............ ... .....  the

cowboy boots on," Childs said.
For boys, there are cowboy, 

sailor and aninal prints. For girls 
flowers and checks. Ruffles, puf- 
fsd slaeves and smocking add

It means lovely fabrlct In shades 
you don’t set 'on every a t h e r 
woman. It means a touch of hnag< 
Ination that lifts a dress, coat or 
handbag out of ths ordinary.

having selectad and paid tor o 
of his own allowance that hs b.' 
ged, "Open my present flret."

Bead The News Ctoeelfled Ade

Following a reducing dirt is'without any relieving grace In our, Hostesses for the evening wl l l : new lipstick which combines
during hot days, tint has been a moet profitable be Mmee. Anna Bell Whatley, Ma- advantages of brush and lipstick.Wg list'o; about 00. Moet of eur much easier ____ ,  __  _ _______ ______ _ ____  _______  __ ______ _________  ,, _

gtrte are from ths typical Ameri-jMoet of us have less appetite and. one, for, our moral authorities, Tet dsUne Bowntrea and-Ytietma 0 »ep-The 
CM (amtiy. Tow  advice -to yuiulg^T^ _ j i f i  eshid. ' only by eating the jeliis they claim to follow na- er.
puoptlTn love*’ sea* the best T alimmlng InPt and vegetable aal-.ver dealt In total sinfulness. I n -----------------------------------------
havs ever raad oa the subject. God ads. However, beware of sraah- the act of the prostitute who pre- humility.
bless you. ling away necessary vitamins jsented herself •do Him, all the res-1 So we have top authority for seck-

Sleter John Gabriel, E EUsa- during summer months with too pcctaMe people around Him sew ing the original virtue behind the 
bath’s Infant Hospital. 1 many Iced drinks and too little only outrageous Insolence

San Francisco, Calif.I food. 'it, He aew aometliing else. He saw It for seeking It In ow  own.

a swivel base. Thus It bacomss the 
length you need In order to, bal
ance It like a brush.

It srill, the maker eeye, give 
you the' feel and control needed

But In misbehavior of children. We have I® "hAP* re-etoape your Upe
to perfection. It develops a fine

FITE FEATURES O N LY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED W S t

WE GIVE & REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 
Doubla Stamps Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or more

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

1333 Hobart
store

MO 4*4099

O FF IC E  - 
MO 4-8842

U.S.D.A. Choice, Orain Fed B ;* f

ROUND STEAK lb 8 5 c
C.S.D.A. G ioice, Grain Fed Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK ,  lb. 8 9 c

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef

T-BONE STEAK , lb. 9 8 c
Fresh Lean

G ROU ND BEEF lb. 3 9 c
Kraft's

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

Shurfine Chunk Style

N A

Regular
Can

Shurfine Holves or Sliced 
No. 2 V2 Can

PEACHES

Borden*! Vi Gallon

M E L L O R I N E
Fare Cane ^

SUGAR 5 lb. bag 5 1 ^
Balder'! 14 01. bottle

CATSUP 2 for
Bhnrfresh

ILEO
Bonahine, 1 Ib. box

C R A C K E R S
Red Heart, Reg. Cana

DOG FOOD 2 for 2 5 ^
Giant Box

I

Swanson's Reg. Size

TV  DINNERS
Beef 
Chicken 
Meot Loof

Maryland Club

C Q F £ £ £
1-Lb. Can

Shurfresh, Reg. Cans

B I S C U I T S
l o t ......... . . . 4 9 c

Kraft’e e« I Minut. M»IS PrM.n It ef. aS

Miracle Whip kk^Rite 3 lbs 5 5 ^  Oranqe Juice 3 5 ^
IJJI. No. 1 Red

Potatoes 10-lb. bag 3 d ^
I Extra Fancy A

AVOCADOS 3 for

pointad «dg» which aasurca you 
a precla* outlln*.

To uaa thla new lipatlck, atari 
with the upper lip and outline 
from the center to the comera of 
your mo«*h. I f ,, your mouth U 
too wide, doh’t nil In the corner*.

If your mouth la too aoiall. 
reatiape the outline. Uien-'tW in 
clear to the eorners. Alwaya do 
the upper lip firtt. If your )ow#r 
Hp la too thick, outline it within 
the true llpltwe, the» (HI H lit, 
Thli will create the wanted U- 
lualon of a wnaller lip.

& Gee Grocery

Calvary Circles 
Meet For Study

Blanche Orovf Circle of Cjalvary 
Baptlet Women’a Miaaionary Union 
met In the home of Mr*. O. R. 
Turlington. !M  g. Banka recently 
tor a mleaton atudy program. Pray
er by Mra. O. A. McOaughy open
ed the meeting. Participating in 
the program wire Mmee. IXirllng* 
ton, McOaughy and Jack Robert* | 
■on. Refreahmenta were •erved 
during the aoctal hour.

MARIE MATHIS ClkCUS met 
In the home pf Mr*. R. R. Hew* 
kina, 423 Hugh^ for. miaalon book 
atudy "By All Meanir^-taught by 
Mr*. 'Bob aictt. Mra. HaWMng 
cloeed the meeting with pr*ver. 
Two member* and (our vialtor* 
were preaent.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
iT 4®̂

4;io — T%renll*th Cfeiihiry^kl- 
'legro Club/wlth Mra. Bill Brkiy, 
240! Navajo Rd.; Mr*. A. D. Pricli* 
ard co-hoetei*. Program: "Aila".^

2;M — Twentieth Century Oottt*, 
lion with Mr*. A. W. PctltEflla. 2111 
Cheatnut "iUfety Day" with Bob 
Banka, gueat apeaker.

T;M *— Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Carpenter Hall, We*t Foater.

7;0O — DMF Auxiliary, Oaao* 
line and Production, recreation haU

'**7 :4?  -^**Trtble Clef Club, City 
Club Room.

«;00 — VFW Auxiliary. VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
f:00 — Preabyterlan Women’a 

Aaaociatlon, church educational 
building. "

10:00 — Episcopal Women’a Auxi
liary with Mra. Jack Reeve, ISll 
Dogwood.

THURSDAY
.... I  'C o S fS ir o n e r i is r w
Cjtub Room.

J;30 _  Worthwhile Home Dem
onstration Club with Mr*. Frank 
Totty, 2101 N. Dwight.

S.:0OO — Senior Citlcena Center, 
I,ovett MentorUl IJIwary. Birthday 
Party for January honorea*.

8;45 > Builneaa Women'* Cir
cle. Flr»t Baptlat Church.

7:00 — Orel* 1. Harrah Metho* 
diat WSCS, Fellowahlp HaU.

7;M — Pampa Rcbekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

!:00 — American Legion Auxi
liary, a ty  Club Room.

• ;00 — St. Margaret Guild. St 
Matthew* Eplacopal Parish Hall.

8;00 —BeU Sigma Phi City
Council with Mr*. Dorothy Francla, 
1110 Duncan.

FRIDAY
12 00 — Altrusa Oub executlre 

board luncheon. Pampa Hotel.
.1:00 '- Old Timers’ CTub, Lovett 

Memorial Utirary.
X:00 Order of the Rainbow 

For Oirls. Masonic Hall.

421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK

PHONE 
MO 4-^531

i
Prices Effeefive: Tuesday, Wednesday,

Double Pride Stamps Wed. With Every 2.50 
or more Purchase

Fre»h

Ground Beef___ 4 lbs. $ 1 0 0 [ L I V E R
fTavor tte nr flidahy, Thick 
Sliced ’

Bacon C f  

2 lbs....
Hot BdT'B'Q

‘Sen It! Select it! Prom 
our warming cabinet

r  ^ c c
2 lbs.

Choice Beef

Rib Steak . : . .  Ib.
Country Style JM j fM

Back Bone ■ . . .  Ib. 4 9 C
Choice Beef . 

Round -  Loin or 
T-Bone Steak, lb.#

Lean'

PORK O Q C  
STEAK Ib.cJ #

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
1 2  cans $ 1

CampbeU*!

TOM ATO SOUP can 10c
Food King 46 ox. can'

TOM ATO J U I ( E .4 f o r $ 1 .0 0Shurfresh

0  L EO
6 i i » .  $ 1

Shurfine

S H E E N I N G  3-lb. can S9c
Shurfine, SOS Can

Spinach. . . .  2 for
Shurfine

Flour.. 10 b . bag 0 7 ^
Shurfine

Carckers. . . . .  Ib.

Wllaon’s IM  Ib. can
Chili with beans_____ 39c
Shnrfine sliced no. 2 can 59cPineapple_______2 for
Shurfine SOS can
Blackberries____2 for 49c
Giant 18 ox. box
Post Toosties__________ 29c
Shurfine cut SOS can
Green Beans____2 for

Honey Boy, tall can

Salmon......... 49c
Sea Lion OU

Sardines 3 for 25c
Sonn Sweet, qt. bet

Prune Juice. .  39c

A

2 large 
loaves

Veruioa Maid, M

Syrup
•tOik.,.

I,arge Box

Imperial

Shnrfine Froxen 6 ox. can C' A A
Orange Juice 6 for v l u U
Mity Nice Froxen 10 ox.

Stw'berries 5 for
Haddock
FilleH 4b. box 49c
IJbby'a froxen, 10 ox. box
Feachet — - - 5 for 1.00

Finn Head*

Lettuce
Yeliow
Onioni _ _ _ i ._______fb.

Avocodos 2 for

39c
49c

29c

Sugar. .  5 lbs. 49c
— -..............- ' 9 A e

Potatoes 10 Ib bag 3 9 ^  

2 heads 2 5 ^

15c

ID

)’
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FOOD STORBS
I Ideal dumbo

BREAD V/2 lb. 
Loaf

Quaker quick or rcg.

O A T S 18-bx.
Box

Coffee

Plus Gunn Bros. Stamps
Double Stamps Wed. With $2.50_Purchase or Mora!

CAKE BETTY « O C K E R
W hit., Y.How, 0 .v ir .  Food, Box

CARNATION, CHUNK STYLE

CHEESE FOOD TA STY, GOOD

2-LB BOXI ll

CAMPBELL'S

Carrots
MAYFLOWER SLICED

rXady Finder
1-Lb. 
Bags

N o . IV i

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Ruby Rod

lb.

APPLES
Golden
Delicious

Lb.

Ranch Style

BEANS 2 ĉ ;i 2 7
6 Bottle Ctn.

DR. PEPPER. K  2 9
Crown Prince B i  m

Dog Food 3 c™ '.25

9 ^ ^  BISCUIT^^^

Welch's Gropelode or

GRAPE JELLY \ 3 1
Santo Rosa, 46 oz. con \
Pineapple JUICE 2  #

Doftie

3 cans
O L E 0

2 LBS.
IDEAL ENRICHED

F L O U R B B AC O N
SWIFT'S
ORIOLE
SLICED

LB.

Stokley's Finest, 303 con 
HONEY £OD

P E A  S

MUSSELMEN'S RSP 
303 CAN

Cherriel

Gateway Forms Instont

pkai
Stokley's Finest Whole

Green Beans....2 303
Cons lO A S T

- r  N  B v n  - «

PORK " 
BOSTON 

BUTT, LB.

Garden Club

Woffle SYRUP Quart
Bottle

IDEAL

DETERGENT Giont
Box
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TUESDAY
SaHC-TT .

Ck*MMI •
Om(in«nUl CUMroom 
To<Uy ■»

•-
Play Tour Hunch 
Tha Pnca la IU](M 
ODncantraUon 
Truth or Oonsequancaa 
It Could Ba Tou 
Ncwa *  Waathar 
Houaa of Carpau 
Naw Idaaa 
Ctrcla N
Ding Dong School 
Quaan tor a Day 
Tha Thin Man 
Toutg Dr. Malona 
rrtMB Hiaaa Roota 
Houaa on High St.
Split Pani6ha^
Lila ot R ffily*''\\^ 
Thraa Btepa North 
NBC Naw* *'
Nawa
Bporta
Waathar
l^am la
Moot McGraw
Arthur Murray
Law of Platnamen
Lawleaa Year*
Lock Up 
Nawa
Scoraboard 
Waathar
Jack Paar >hov 
Ugn Ott

OhMnal I*

UTDA-YT

It Happanad Lait Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack La Lann 
On Tha Go 
I Loia Lucy 
Dacambar Brld* "
Lora at Ltf*
Saarcn for Toniorrow 
duldlng U|nt 
My UtUa Margt*
Aa tha WSHO Tim a 
Pour Star PlayhouM 
Houaa Party 
Dlrorca Haarlng 
Vardlct la Tour* 
Brightar Day 
8acr«t Storm 
Tha r.dga ot Night 
Abbott k Coatallo 
Popaya Thaatr*
Brave Stallion 
MIckay k  Amanda 
Doug Edwaroa 
Nawa. Ralph Ways* 
World of SporU . 
Weathrr 
Thraa Stoogea 
Dannia 0 ‘Keafa 
Many Lovaa ot Qlllla 
Tightrope 
Rad Skelton 
Garry Moore 
JutM AUyaon 
Movie

KVn-TV

runa-A-Popptng 
Morning Movie 
Cbttaa Break 
Roaomary Cloonay 
Our Mlaa Brook* 
Raatloat Gun 
Bob CUmmlnga 
Muaic Bingo 
David Niven 
Tour Day In Court 
Oh Suaannah 
Beat Tha Ctock 
Who Do Tou Trust 
American Bandatand 
Rin Tin Tin 
Robin Hood 
Sugartoot 
Wyatt lUrp 
Rlflaman 
Four Juat Man 
Alcoa Preaanta 
Kaap Talking 
Mika Hammer 
Fabuloua Features 
Nightcap News

The
Almanac

WEDNESDAY Your Tax Primer
KQNO-rV

30 Continental Claaaroom 
:00 Today 
00 Dough-Ra-Ml 
so Play Tour Hunch 
00 Tha Prtca U  Rigm , 
SO OoncantrsUoa 
:00 Truth or Oooaequances 
:M R Could B* To* 

ll:00t Newa 
U :10 Waathar 

:S0 Naw Idaas 
:t0 Ding Dong School 
:00 Quean For A Day { 
:>0 Tha Thin Man 
:00 Toung Dr. Iplaloni • 
to From Thaae Roots 
^  House on High Street 
to Split ParaonalUy 
:00 Ufa of Riley 
so Never Wage'at a Wac 
■M NBC Nawa 
:0O- Local News 
:U Sports 
:to Wastisr 
00 Wagon Train .
;to Price Is Right 
:00 Perry Como 
:00 Thia Is Tour Ufa 
:M WhlrleyHrda '
:00 Newa
:18 gcoreboard " "  
;W Waathar 
:M Jack Paar 
:00 Sign Ott

kFDA-1T

T'.OO It Happanad <̂ast Nlghg 
Sdi Ospula Kangaroo 
S;00 Jack La Lann 
* : »  On Tha

Love Lucy
to :S0 Decamber Bride 

:0O Love at LUa 
;W Search tor Tcmottow 
:48 Guiding Light 
:00 My UtUa Margia 
;W Aa The World Turns 
;00 Four Stsr Plsyhous*
:M House Party 
:00 The Millionstra 
'to Verdict Is Tours'
:00 Brighter Day 
;18 Secret Storm 
:M Edge of Night 
no Calendar et Evenli 
:08 Abbott and Costello 
^  Fopsyt.. The'atrs 
;48 Doug Edwards. Nsws 
;00 News, R-'lph Wsya*
:1B World of Sports 
;SS Weather . ..
:to Une-Up

The beet way to tell a tmari.. i. „  w .1.  leseaad a certain percantaga of
cWe7’'C?.ether to tt«nilL groa. Utcome are de-
Uon* or claim tha atandard da- ^ a^  E xp«.ea
ducuon. I ao-called child care daduc-

The smart tas|>ayar will add up mothera has sav-
tha deductions he could Item ^ rJktrlcUone. For one thing,] Th, amount

Casualty loaaea Ihcluda damaga 
lira, ntnmL flood. U gktn^  

hurrlcana and olh^r euddenr wn* 
expected or unuaual causes. Thua 
damage! from a bursting bolter

tK. 1 ^ 1  with thB---- -------------- ■ * - — I of the deduction ti or freaen plpea would ba a casual-
V r y®** “ »• <»••! subject to two further ItmltaUona

standard dadijcUon. “  J *  ducUon. you cannot claim It and L  you ara a working wife. These
w V  ^ th <J»«i«cUoo. too. Uke two UmIUUona do not apply how-

i^chever gives the Urger deduc- perKmal deducUons, It can ,ver. to a working wife whose hus-
. ... **• deducted if lUmUed on band la tncapabla of aalf-aupport

E"©™ because of a mental or physical.
hatful Ups on ded^tlona t o r  a r e • giogbillty. Tha limlUtlona ara;
madlcal expanses, child care •«- ............................................. •'ex
penses, and loeaei  from theft or 
casualty^

Medtrai Expanaes 
Amounts paid for doctor and 

hospital MU*, X-rays, ayeglaases, 
artificial teeth, premiums on hos
pital or ntsdlcal Insurance, and 
tranaportatlon, primarily tor and 
assantlal to medical cart may ba 
daductad as madlcal axpenaaa. Fu
neral axpensaa are not deductible.

One Item likely to raise ques
tions In your mind is tranap^a-
tkm coats primarily for rendition dapandant wha is physlcaUy or 
of medical servlcae. This would, jmenUlly unaM* to car* for him 
of coursa, Include such ttame aa 
railroad fart to a hoapitai or ro'

On The 
Record

HinHI.kND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admisalons 
Patricia Downey,

Mergia Smith. Stinnett 
Agnes Porterfield, M  N.

Billy Johnston, itS* N

Chapter
Nine

(Nlnlli af it CBapters) '
By RKHAKU A. MDUBCNS 

WriUrn for NEA Srrvk;*

jeamad over |S00 and, hence, could'ployed, or it looking for work
jnot fef claimed aa an axampUon, 

Unlika other daducUMe Items, 
only tha madlcal axpensaa which

For any one y 
daduct more than

ent for tax purpoaaa. Thua, if a 
'widower pays his IT • yaar-old 
' daughter t*Q a month to stay home 
and lake oah of his youngar chll. 
dran, ha ia not entlUad to a ItoO 
child care expenaa deduction for 
those payments.

('•sualty Î oaacs
Property, losses causad either

52n<t
Year

T I fE  PAM1*A D A IL Y  N E W ^  
T U tS D A Y , J A N U A R Y  5, II

sr, you cannot,by g casualty or Uiaft can ba 
SSOO for auchlgbown on page S of Form lOtO or 

axpensaa ragardlaaa of how much'gorm 1040W even thoî gh the prop 
more you actually apent. If you ,rty ta for your own paraonal use 
apant leas than $600 for cart 
tts  dapandfnt while 
"gainfully ’ amployad,* 
can only daduct tha a m o u n t

/

7

now daductad undar tha haadlng of| 
“ Other DaducUona.”

T ^  only pappla antltlad to thla 
daduct^ art' woman (iMtadtiig 
working wives) and man (provid
ed they ara wldowerd, legally aa- 
paratad, or divorced) who. in or- 
'dar to ba gainfully amployad must 
pay for the care of one or more 
of tha following daaertbad dapand- 
.anta:

A ton, daughtar, or atapchlld who 
ia undar 13 year* of ag« or any

1. Tha workingr ^ f a

ty Ibaa. Tha Ravdnus Service has 
alao decided [& allow a deduction 
for damage xaueed by the sudden 
infestation of termites.

Tou can daduct damagea to your 
car caused by a colllaion unless 
the colllaion waa dua to your will- 

mutt flit lul negligence. Faulty driving ta
with har buabftnii,

Ry Ualtad Frees IntematteaSl

Today ta Tuesday Jan. SUt, tha 
Bth day of (he, year, with 3*1 
more days In 1*60.

Tha moon la ins Its first quarter.
The morning atari are Mare 

and Vanue,
On thia day In history;
In ITT*, famous American naval _  _

■ Bliski* Deritni s.ae linrn 
In 1*49, founder and fire! preel-' *

dant of tha AFL, Samuel Gompere 
was bom.

In 1*28. Mrs. Nellie Taylor Roes 
w6a ewom in as the first woman 
governor of Wyoming hi Aimrtr 
can hlatory. '

Tn 1*43, Nagro actenttit Oaorge 
Washington Carver died.

In 1*46, president Truman label
led hia administration tha "Fair 
Deal."

Tn 1*66, U. N. Secretary Qatv 
aral  ̂ Hammarakjold flaw to Pal- 
ping, China In an attempt to aa- 
cura tha release of aaveral Amer
icana Impriaofiad that*.

A thought for today: Formar 
Prasidant Truman told Oongraaa:
'*Tha raaponalMlity of tha great 
sUte* ia to sarra and not Ao 
~4offiilltU  Tha w »iM ."----- -

Ecuadoi^^^^am* tha world's 
leading exporter of bonanaa n.
1*66, whan Its crop waa aaUmatad 
at 40,000,000,000 sterna

Mrt. Patricia Downey, 8il g 
Gray 

Mrs.
Mrs.

Carr 
Mra.

w«m
H. G. Smith, *3S E. Flahsr 
Mrs. Chari Woods, Panhandle 
George Thomas Murrah, TIS X.

Hobart *" n  ;00*-MovU
Mrs Marchatta Oouch, 616 N.

Warren
G. R. Winiame, Pempa 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 1001 B.

KIngamlll
Mrs Barbara DobMn, 1606 Mary 

Ellen '
Mrs. Jaaate Everson, Sto E. Fos

ter
Mre. Jenna V. Ownbey, Spear

man
Charles Pope, 7W 8. Reed 
Floyd Lawrence, 63T N. (Tiriaty 
J. D. Norton, DU  
Roas Maria Flennlkan, 1040 Huff 

Rd.
Mrs. Roxia Dupuis, White Dear 
Virgil Lea, 423 Roberta *
Mlaa Nancy Andrews, lt<M Oct- 

fee
Debra Dyer, 120* 8. Christy 
Raymond C. Durratt, Panhandla 
Mlaa Batty Turafao, Pampa 
Jon Marvin Speck, * 2 1 Oarr 
Mra. Oleta Floranca, Laforq 
Mary Jana Wlnegaart, *10 S 

Retd
Mra. Earlens Lamb, 724 Naida 
S îward Parker, 103* 8. Barret*
Mrs. Maudlne Parker, 1033 S 

Barrett
Mrs. Libby Shotwell, 1312 D u n-

can ^
Dtamlsaals

Eameat Fanning,Jlkcllytown 
Kenneth Panning . ShaUirtowB
Vick BridweU, Miami •
Linda Bucklay, Phllllpa 
Mra. Adallt Oaboma, 1318 WllUa- 

ton
Lynn Ray, 1117 Vamon Dr.
Ray Devon, Ml Albert 
Mrs. Betty McGlemry', 723 E.

KlngsmlU
Mrs. FTorencs Thaxtbn, *02 E.

Scott
M. L. Sutton, *46 Wilcox

1*M N. Wens 
g ; T2F «  M ity »>f ■

John Hqpklns, 80* Harlem 
Earl Blown, Lefora 
Jack Harp. Pampa 
Mra. Joyce HIggine. 1032" t.

CSirialy
E. J. Pannell, Skellytown 
Frank Garcia, Panhandla 

CONOBATULATTONS 
To Mr.. and Mra. Melvin Down

ey, 314 B. Gray, on the Mrth of a 
boy at t:l$ a.m. weighing i  iba.

chporatlon home and cab fares In 
obstatrlcal cases. But what about 
a trip to Florida or ChlUomla for 
your baalth? The ^transportation 
coat of auch a trip vreuld be de
ductible only If your doctor jk*- 
ecribea that you go to a mora fa- 
voraMe climata to allevtata a spa- 
rtfic condition and not merely to 
Improve your health generally.

Tou ahould not# that the cost 
of meala or lodging whUa away 
from homa receiving medical 
treatment la not deductibla unleaa 
you stay In a hoapitai or almllar 
Institution.

Whera* tha main rsaaon .^or 
prssenca in an InatitutloB Is mad- 
leal attention, the entire cost 1* 
daducUMe. However, where med
ical cars la not tha principal rea- 
■6n for being In. an Institution, 
only the cost attributsMe to mad
lcal care furnished Is dedudlMe.

For example; If a person It 
placad tn a homV for tha agtd 
primarily for paraonal or family 
resMons Instead of medical rea> 
sonŝ  only tha coat of hiadlcal care 
of nursing Attention is daducUMa 

I a msdlcaj expense.
Tou are allowed tlie deducUon 

for expenaa medical cart Incur
red In behalf of yourself, your 
apouaa and your dcpei^enta. FOr 
thia purpose, t|;M only teat of a 
dapendant is whether you ^v id ed  
more than 80 per cent of hie sup
port. This meana that you can da- 
duct medical expenaea paid by you 
tn behalf of your dependent lather 
whom you support even though he

A taxpayer is considered to be 
gainfully amployad If ha la work
ing for aomeona elsa, la aalf-am-

a Joint retuqn 
and___

3. Her dependent’s cere deduc-' 
Uon must be reduced by the 
amount by which the adjusted 
gross Income on tha Joint return 
exceeds $4,800. For example, if 
she has ipant $800 for dependent'a 
cart while "gainfully amployad" 
and tha adjusted groaa Income on 
the Joint return waa $4.*S0, her da- 
ducUon would be reduced by $180 
.rn.sm mmua $i,8oo) to $*6o.

Do not include In the daduc- 
Uon any amounts paid for a child 
or other dependent's care to 
aomeona who ia alao your depend

not classed aa wiillful nagllgence, 
but driving while Intoxicated la bo

A ioaa from a raauaHy or from 
theft ahould ba daductad tn • > tha 
year tha loaa occurred. If you ara 
covered by Inaurance, the loaa 
muat ba reduced by any recovery.

11 your caaualty loaa tn 1*6$ ax- 
caada your. 1*8* Income you can 
daduct tha axcaaa from your 1*87 
and 1*68 Incomea and gat a ra- 
fund. Do thia by filing a claim 
on a form you eSh get'from your 
District Dtractor of Intamal Rave 
hue.

NEXT I Unmarried persona.

mr- -«c

SHE WILL NOT-LEAVE — Th*
Elizabeth Prettyjohn reflecU the yeere that sha has livad y  tha 
sea. It’s too many years to leavt, though htg home, battarsd 
by the waver repeatedly, Is tha sole remelnlng building qf tba 
“ lllege Of HsllMnds, England, which wee washed away in a

Wolteif Rogers Reports

Debate Whether Income Tax 

Communistic Still Raging

.917 atorm, Tha nigged IndlvlduaiUt h 
tba death of har brother six years ago.

Man Into Spaca
Millionalra
I ’va Got A Secret
CBS Reports
Markham v
News, Ralph Wayn*
Waathar

Evn-IT

Funa-A-Poppm*
Morning Movia 
Coffaa Break 
Roaanary Cloonty 
Our Mlaa Brooks 
Reatlaaa Gun 
Bob Cumjninga 
Music Bingo 
Powall-Ntvan Show • 
Tour Day In ''kxuit 
(Jala Storm 
Beat TTa (3ock 
Who Do Tou Truaff » 
American Bandatand* 
My Friand FTicka 
African Patrol 
Presidential Miaiion 
Ctiariey Waavtr Show 
Ossie A Harriet 
Hawaiian Eye 
Tha Vikings 
Border Patrol 
Sea Hunt
Fabuloua Features 
Nightcap Nesra

spot
aboltahae th* income tax it trill 
destroy th* argument of tha anti- 
Income tax group In hits country, 
becaua* tha Income tax advocate! 
can they say thdt the actioii of 
Mr. Khrushchev has definitely

wards

The great debate continual. That 
ia, tha great debate on the taxa
tion of Income. Bui, It now looka 
aa though aomathing naw has 
been added. R waa ahortly after 
tha adoption of the Income tax 
theory of tsucatlon In thia rountr/ 
that th* communlatlc type of gov- 
ammam had Its inraptiiiiiigM TTiin 
qia. October RavolutkAi and
tha many tragi* avanU which fol>|uvviiuled and. vetoed the 
lowed through tha years along tha 
11091 sulvocstsd by Karl Marx and 
Lentitr- rightfully cauaad great 
alarm throughout th* world.

Th* Marx doctrine undarwrot* 
the taxing of tha. incom* of the 
individuals and corporate entitles.
This was promptly pounced upon 
by th* vigoroua opponents of th*
Income taxation theory aa definite 
proof that this theory of Uxation 
waa unquaatlonaMy communistic.
This argument has been used In 
many debatea on the euhject, al
though it has had Uttla affect «n 
bringing about th* abolition of the 
Incom* tax or even in praventlng 
an increase of th* same.

Th* advocates af tha Income tax 
have always argued that It waa 
a fair tax. If properly graduStadT 
and was not - communtstic in na-

I srould ba aatlsflad, regardlaaa of 
all th* pro and con aigumanta re
lating to Incom* taxes. If w* in 
this country could raduc* govem- 
r».eftl ez’ wnJtturea to the extent 
that wa could balanc* th* budget 
and provide a aimpl* reduction In 
Income tax.

* *1 *̂ .1 !^  WASHINaTUN -  Formar Rap.provide enlightenment to Ihoa* wlfo Hsrtlav Jr (R N j ' l  co

lived tine*

Quotes In The News
feature of th* Tan-Hartlay

mant apandlng srlll produce more 
govefnment Income at leas coat to 
th* taxpayar.TTil* I* about aa poa- 
6n* horse in four directions at th*

defending the law In 
tha sUel aatMement;

"Th*

ment, insofar aa th* Issue of In
coma taxes being communistic or 
antl-communlstic puts everybody  ̂ ^
on the apot. I f ’ Mr. KhruShchav

tyi>* of tax will not provide ' 
relief to th# taxpayer until govern-,wage# 
ment spending' baa been reduced some have 
In the amount of th* relief intend
ed to be affored to tha taxpayer.

The Mall Bikf
_  Th* _teleyl*lpn quit programs 

of Mr. Mailt and theraby branded brought In much mall, 'boTh for 
income tax aa anti • communist, | and against those of us on the 
which everyone In this country is. jsubronimitl**. On* of th* t*tt*r^|,

Th* income tax advocaiet will]which I rscalved Mtterly attacked 
b* put on th# spot, because thei™* ih# other Subcommittee

members. (The names of tbs per- 
Mins referred to have been Inten
tionally-deleted.! Th* writer, who 
was a * woiHaii, ended tha letter 
by saying.. "The firing of — and 
th* auapenaion of la shocking  ̂
frigMenlng, and wort* than any 
guilt by asaoclatlon charge aver 
tsseased by McCSarlhy. Both ot 
these iplendld young men I per-

th* light of
PITTSBURGH — Sam Stain, 

manager of a mesaenger sarvtca.
inaction returning work- j.^ ^ M n , a phoiv. call h# r*.

■‘ ^*^!calV.d fToffl ^  vie* praalrt.nl 
tax Them 'IK^-rm r b »  dailaw Wa buirtr aflae h* -gat A.

Thl* la th* Claus* that
ealled th* ’slave la-

News
In Brief

anti - Income tax people will argue 
that the taxing of Income is so 
reprehenalMe that even the com-' 
munlsts are refusing to do it.

It rouUL alao put Mr. Khrushchev 
on th* spot bacause th* followeri 
of Karl Marx could itand pat on 
th* Income tax doctrine laid down 
by Marx, and *claim that Mr. 
KhMahchar; by bia action, waa dar 
nouncing communism and under
writing capitalism.

It could alao put th* Karl Marx 
boys on th* spot becaua* If 
Khrushchav’e pronouncements ara 
lo^^donaotflts th*

tur* ragardleaa of what Karl Marx 
might aay. W* art now faced with 
new developments and now pro
nouncements that will undouMadly 
leave both th* pro and th* con 
camps In thU country In a quan
dary, aa well as the foUowers of 
Kart Marx on th* on* hand and 
tha modem • day communists on 
the other.

Mr. Khrushchev ia allegad to Incom* 
have announced that naw studies 
era being mad* of tha Income tax 
with th* vtaw of complataly abo
lishing It In Russia. This pronounca-

M'HOOI. ni'H HAZARD

$ i3 .o a 8  on a $«$ da
ms

eaipt (or 
poall;

“ H* asked iha not to rato any 
checks until I hear further from 
the iiank. In the background I 
can hear- aom* girt moaning, ’Oh 
tny ’ Mabb* sha vfai the on* wtoaj 
mad* thâ  wrong anlrT-'

KNOXVILLE, Tann. Slightly 
built Jamas f .  fmith,'SI. chaig- 
Ing In a divorce suit that hia 2$(V jEI-KHART, Ind (UPI) School

bus driver Samuel ^ ta * . «>. wife buUled him and he golj
he took hi* ayes off the road ^nly from hia dog. Tippy

tMaSy know to be tncorrlglbU.’! 
Onild be.

WALTER ROGERS 
Member af CangreM 
ISth INstrirt af Texas

cominuiUatlc t̂ton*' --t— 
stituUon, ragardlaaa of haw capRaJ.- WEE 
Istle they might ba. It would prob
ably ba more appropriata tor th*
Karl Marx boys to ba worrying 
about thair haa^ rather than thair 
pockatbooka.

In any event, you can aa* how 
confused things' can gtt whan pao- 
pi* start paying too much attention

•v.
PARKING SPACE

a. momant Monday when aevaral 
of the I5'’ c'hildren trt the bus ba 
gan throwing pancUa at him. Th* 
bus swerved Into a ditch and four 
of the children received minor In
juries.

ELECT NAACr HEAD ^

NEW YORK (UPI) Dr. Robert 
C. Weaver, former New York 
state raî t adminlatrator, is tha 
naw board chairman of tha Na- 
iioiSI insn I6T thV Advaneeraaqt 
of Colored People. Weaver, 92, a 
native of Washington, waa elected

To Mr. and Mra. Don Smith 
Stinnett, on th* birth of a girl at 
9:27 a.m. weighing • lb*.

To Mr. and Mra. C. D. Johnaton, 
182$ N. WaUs. on tha Mrth of a boy 
at 8:40 p.m. weighing T Iba. 7 os.

Dr. R. E. Tkompton
« A e r o B -e m i tcMn

HOITRS BT APPOINTMENT 
• la I t  1:19 1*1:99 

Tkars. S«L ■ ta It 
1427 N. Hobart MO 4-7«7f

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

Psatesirtaad

Pur« •
BoiiiugwHie*

WhoU

M ILK
'Nothing Romovod'

Furr Food S to m ^  
Food Ceator 

Boston OromrY 
Horn A G«e 

Mtitor’s Grocery 
MitrhrD’s Grocery 
Braxion Groeery 

ideal Fo4)d Htores I A S  
FKe Food Market 

Food Center '

Khrushchev wants to do away with 
taxes m Russia, that ta 

hia business Howarer, 1 suspect 
that Ultra are more Ruastaiu wor
rying about tncom* than thara are 
worrying about th* Incom* tax.

TAMPA. Fla. (UPI) — Alfred 
Hammel, 47. told police Monday j Monday 
he couldn’t find his rSywhlch he
had parked Sunday night. Offtceril prHiaHra
Investigated and found Hammel ‘*0*' PERISHES
had driven off a bridge Into the 
HUIaborough River, turned off

to what ana man aay*. M Mr. ^  ignltloc and llghU. opened th#
door and floatad to th* surface 
He wae charged with dmaben 
and careless driving.

Bead ’IB* News CiaaelfleA Ads.

FARIHAl»LT. MINN. (U P I)-  
"Lady," a small beagt* hound, 
smelled smoke and awoke the 
Ouzriea F SchwlcMenbe^ fam
ily. - Schwiebtanberg, hia irif* and 
their 10-ycar-old daughter escaped 
unharmed as Hr# destroyed their 
home. Lady's charred body waa 
found in tha rutn*.

’D)#:
" I f  TIppy-toa could only TaTk.l 

h* would tell all and wOuld ha| 
the beat wMneaa «I) could pr 
due* in 'court.’’

Butcher 
who III

MISHIKAWA. Mich. —
Donald F Dagnvryar, Jr,, 
engaged to Dmisfi .singing 
Births WUka, 2$, diaciiasiag what a| 
woman who haa auag In the 
nlfhtapata of gkiropa and Amar 
ca could aa* in a butchan 
' T '  « a T  TBi»w. suer 

me so ah* muat b* attracted 
me." --------------

New Many Wear
FALSE tEETH

Wltk Mere CemfeH
rsam ra . * M«a*aa* slhaUa*

(Bon-tcMl po«4<t. hoMs Ulm t««th •, 
aiore Bmly. th m* ss* wut la lawa 
eetalori. mm farutkl* »  luu* FA^

S a t i s f y  y o u r
s e n s e  o f  value...*

\ .

* t

•VMAMIC M C«L«Mf1

• • . w i t h  O l d s m o b i i e ' s  !»*>* t tpmt n m 's  what yea get with iha Bsgulsr
Racket EaglM—msndonf iqMipmenI on mmryr ItynamU M  

.  I I  , OUtmmih  ]ur I960! Yea, this Utds thrivm aa tii* thrift of
C l O l l A I F ' S S V i r T ^  lower.«aat, regular gsaotin*—yau Mva shout a detisr hill ne

----- ------ -—  .. tsehfni erar prcmium«e*t fuck! And hcrauM of it*
D v n a n r i c  8 8 1  ao»qo» chs^erfmlm. ih* Bagulsr Bechet Koghm ghM* you

^  trsdilioosl Rochet get-up-sud gowhifa reduriag opcrilleg and
apharp root*. Your leral Olda doalcc ha* lb* wawey HTUig 

i fsru on thi* car that uMkas It mighty saay aad MliMyiaf te
Rochet out of tho ordisary. '

 ̂ M l  YOUR LOCAL^AUTNOmno OLOSMOBILI OUAUTV DIALIIII

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 121 NORTH BALLARD J -

RH 9tBM *7 as (t»-rr...M si latmt imaui sas tsT laas riMT aa cm umm •
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pipei.ine

If any Borger scouts were in the iitands here Saturday 
*»t (and some undoubtedly were), they saw a sight which 
lid unnerve any future Pampa opponent.

‘  Saturday afternoon, there were probably a few people 
thought Pampa would come back to beat E)enton Sat- 

lay night In fact. Coach Clifton McNwly later said thaT 
thought Denton would havf won if Pampaitadjdayed the 
le type of ruh-and-shoot game they did Friday, *
The ace up McNecly’s sleeve, though, was that he had 

Intention of playing a run-and-shoot game. Instead, he 
the Harvesters play ball control for the entire 32 min- 

e.s The result was that Pampa not only won, but handily. 
. .  The Harvesters handled the ball-control game like 

had been playing it all their lives. Actually, though, this 
ticidar Harvester team had never tried these slow-down 
ics, except for a few minutes at a time. An'd^McNeely said 

he does not remember any of his Harvester teams ever- 
j  ttRHe tarttca for more th ^  a quartFrOT Pto at a time 
^tu rday ’s game is history now, but his'tory could weU 
eat itself tonight at Borger.

il Control Could Pay Off
Harvesters' mastery of the like Borger. this nevi-"secret wsap-; 

Ml iontroi game throsrs ths en-]on“  ccwld be very dangerous. I 
District S-4A championship McNeely describes ths use of the'

ace Into a different light As lots 
night; Pampa appeared 
short, hustling, sharp- 

ting team which could be beat- 
by a taller, equally aharp-shopt-
.husUIng team. l.**!**'? else, 4t ao-.hnppsan
ally w h a t^p p en rf Friday y ,,, worhsd *

ht).
'^ o wever, t t4s nowj g gy w rt that 

Hareeslera hava two snUrely 
irata styles of offense, which 

ran be turned on or off whenever 
dcHcely gives ths srord. . T h e  

rantagea of this are ob' 
thne the Harvesters get 

, they pan atari playing 
H-control game and H wtH be 

nely tough for anyone to
ovarcome that laad. __

Against a tall-high-aeoring taam

bvlqus. 
:et ]  a 
l i n e

new tactics Saturd^ 3 s "juat 
gamble*'.*

*'I knew we couldn't beat Denton 
by trying to match them shoot
ing," he declared, "so we hod to

'  McNee'y’ i»ys  that the Harves
ters' wual s t y t r ^  TKJfcb? ^ndj 
open as it seems. "We slwa'ys tiy 
to work in for a close shot If we 
possibly can," he declarea. "Ac
tually," he continues**'ws work on 
stalling as a routine part of our 
workout. It’s nothing rsally new. 
We Just didn't use It much In gam
es until fatvrdny."

Yoii can bet, tijpugh, that yo<riI 
see U used again before tba sea
son’s over. -

Carter May Be Week From 
Flu; Bulldogs Picked to Win

gfliird^.BORGER — The Pampa Harves
ters open their District 8-4A cam
paign here at 8 p.m. agStnat the 
Borger Bulldogs, who are (avored 
to win the district championship.

sUrting gfWrdS, Tracey Co.-t, «-0, Allen Wise, 6 J. Wise and WInbei 
and Sam Smith. »-S. are averaging are post men. the otheia guards, 
about nine points per game, . . .  —  -j.

ot.-iin ^ Wlnbom and Carter have be^
Starting at the other post post- gun- q# fh- "Harvester i

lion will be either Frank Shaffer. ta% W i^ rn  a ., '
For the aecond time In b h r e e  6-7, or Vernon Welch, »-ll. J e f f  Doint, ner earn, i

gamer, the HarveMers Wilt lie I.evtne. -S-P, and Ronald Shockley, ^m e ^nmia"'a^d^oi!iT e.* h ’’v  
hampered by lllne«.. Pat. Carier..-4. , r .  top Bmger raaarv*. Sa^fday nffensi^
mlaaed school Monday wHh a c a s e ^ y  see artioo. . . ^ 1  .r in -i i .  ’
” 1 h?'r*** n  Pampa’s startfra. lalU ha W djiv ,T lm ^eiine, Wiee, aUmg with Wrf
^ h t .  Poach Cimon McNe^y wid. bom, «-S; Carter, 8-tO; PhlHlpIbom, was outsUnding defenatv-”

★  ★  ★

Harvester Shooting
A v e r^  Now .484

Friday, Craig Wlnbom started 
against D e n t o n  although weak 
frotn a virus Infection, but sc-ored 
only seven points before fouling 
out 30 lecondk before halftime.

Denton playH an jny>lj*ed jpame. 
th.it night to end two Harvester 
streaks — both of which atprted 
after loaaea to Borger. The Bull
dogs atopped Pampa 63-83 in IMT 
to hand the Harvesters thoir last

beat Pampa 60-63 at Borger In iosa J* * '** " "  U»* team,
just before the Harvesters started .L* u f  Wise scored only lo polntf!
their 53-game winning atreak **' ‘̂ ‘̂ 1 ^  he upped his ahoottiig peri rn|

Borger,.which seldom 1 o a e a at per'^ntak* has,tgg,, j j  Wise's jo’
home, will be favored lo win to-' - t~C, P"Jnt* over the weekend, |of helping Wlnbom guard Pmlll 

ght ta gaiiic Tuc Harvester... I S  for the ,ivaa one of .the dtlfniive lugh. 
however, have the distilet's . best y” "
record, iO-1. Borger is It-S. Hsr,' « * " ’ •••
vesler hopes for an %pset w e r e Harvesters ( ompiled a shoot-
whetted by Raturday’s .50-3* come- percentage from the floor of
buck victory over I>enlon. In uhlrh!^*^: ĵ1*o îninhed their nonI ̂  I ̂ 6 ..A A alas - _.ia W  
Pampa played a complete {dlsthct competition with a .763

niivft tughLI
lights of the Harvester- season.

Only two reserves'. HersAel Ter' | 
rell and Ijcrry Stroud, law anj 
action last weekend. 'StisHJd boost' 
ed his shooting average to .420

control ifamc for the firit. time h7 h nine
aeveral years. . - jhigher than' the which

Borger'i team may be h e t f e r | * ^ * y  carried Into the Denton aer^ 
than their 11-3 mark Indlcatea. Twoi*^"'
^  Btirger's losses w^ie to tatwcr-i ' Actoaily. njght’a beau

*at Individual Perfonnances
The chaitged style of etteek TWHttB 'WEa Titt htgtl

3't tk* only reason for’ opM 
foiloarlng ttaturdsy's gsms. 

defensive work of two players 
Um  play making and siuotlngi 

a couple of ethers also 'wsrs 
iprsssivs.

ths tons defense used by 
npa gaturdsy night, Craig Win- 

and Allen Wise guarded Den- 
center, Dan Smith, moat of 

tims. They did such a good Job 
St Smith's point production was 

by 16 belowt the 83 he got the 
evloua night. jHe scored only _ 18 

aturday.) *
I Pahfpa'a rebounding against the 
kUer Denton boyi was also re- ing a fo'jL
Markable. They captured 18, to IS 

Denton, In contrast to Friday 
when they had a bad beat- 

n the boarda.
ro of the guarda. Jo# 7'lmma 
Phillip Gtat, turnod ii\,. their 
pai ftii mancea of the year.

tha year aird aacond high on the 
team, Tlirima acorad • pomta, ak ha 
dunked aevoral clutch' ahota. He 
alao did an excellent Job of dribb) 
Ing, to keep'the ball-control game 
going and keep ball a«'ay 
from Denton.

TTmma set s season-low record 
for fouls Saturday, when he didn't 
collect a single personal. This was 
an especially good. perfoimaRcc 
for Timms, sines previously ex- 
reaaiva fouling was hts worst fault, 
'fha Harvestera always have done

KkUd y  FOK a c t io n  —h The Pampa Harvester starting five will open District 3-*L\. 
action tonight against the Borger Bulldog.s, at Borger. The Bulldogs are favored to win 
the game and the district title, but Pampa’s impres.sive Showing Stturday night against 

-Denton Increased hope for an upset. The starting five is, from left to right, Phillip 
Gi.st, Allen Wise, Craig Winborn, Joe Timms and Pat Carter. (Daily News Photo)

Pampa B oxers Reach

furMldiand, and’ the'other wa4”to'**^*'**y cxn uTfif W-IW ‘'twtl-cnntmr'
Ihb Odrua Bronchos, at Odessa. I'*'*" * "  m«»h'y rcuponaiblc for the 
TTic Bulldogs have beaten d  I m-| Pampa hit 38 of SSjPlaver
mitt, Childress, Norman, and G i*y-''''''l attempts and 18 of 19,Wmbt)m
mon 'tw W  ^ 4  f  h i 11 i p ,, jfree throw tries, to alve thepi a Garter
Sweetwater and Artesia one.'. Ihf weekend of 41 for Gist
have dutscored, their opponents by ** Timma
an nverage^ o f WsT t » r «  8; J AH of tba top seven Harvesiera ' W ist

Tnnighfa game, beside* being a »  shooling average of Terrell
contest between two 3-4A ronterd- least .400 from the floor, amLSLtoud
er*. will be a duel between the al least ,686 fii>m the Ir^ ^ ea la g *
t i^  wlnnlngaat b*gb aehool basket-*Chr<*w ' |Hlanftehl
bsTi roaches In Texas - McNeely T '’ '° *-H gnsrds, Joe Timma and Curry 
of Pampa and Tex Hanna of Bor- Phillip ci.it, mati.ej up the ihost Total* 
ger. (improvement dver the weekend, as{ —
_ MtiNeely has won 316. y>«t aâ  lo r . * took, a  - leading part In Psm- 
a percenfag# of .#00. Hanna has a P'i‘# I'omebaek victory Ol.sf.

throws lo increase his fi^e Uirvwj 
percentage to an even .700. |

•

H o  rv es t T im e
fg ft tp avf.,
78 68 IIS- S30|| 
76 0A 6M- M 
23 38 73 .!(
34 18 66
■ra IXT“«5 3!
16 14 46 41
18 II 87 Si 
4 4 It S

A:—'

Finals

L
,4vinning percentage of well 
•.866.
i Going for Hanna lontj 
I a atarting lineup averas 
tween 6-1 >* and 6-3 in height 
pending on who aegru at one 
pomtton. —

John Kent, 6-8 post man. is

HEREFORD -Four Pam’pa hok- 
era will be fighting tonight in the 
finals of Hereford District Golden 
Gloves tournamant.

BULLETIN
The finals In the Herrfirrd tour- 

aaniMil have been postponed from

Viaills of Levelland; and Gary.TKO over Larry I-opei of Here- 
Wills. ISO, wiW clash with Manuel'
Gonzales of Flstnvlew.

Ironmonger won hia way into the 
finaJs with a knockout, the first 
of hla career. Rexroat scored a 
TKO. and Wills won on a dls- 
quallficattom Murray drew a byo 
Into tha finals. Ovornll, Pampa won

wll/i
over IS peunta Saturday and 19 for the'

1 be(scoring_ with 73 points, and boost-j 
be- ed his shooting perrentago ->S0 

(points, from .837 to 407. TlThnla 
titsTtled 18'pointa to move pp frblh 
jfifth to fonyth m wgrlnf .  irirh S6 

or-|poinU, end upped hia petcentage

1$
The Palo Dur4 Dons opened tha I 

Di.*irict 3-4A raca Monday night at |
one of the two returning regulars, throw percentagt lead, and now J' ^  over thq
■fhe Other returnee is gua|d D o n tops the team* In denari-

three bouts and lost three Mondaya good job of avoiding fouls. hutjTu«w,Uiy night unlll T h u r *d  a y
they did better than usual ?<4tur-)^|{Pu, n |, „pt known whether! tronmonrer blasted !>• Tnhnsnn 
day. Allen Wise alao avoided draw/^iTwllI alfCrt the fight card orig-i Johnson

Just aa you'd hava had to see ,^,1̂  p,ropa 
Denton's 15-polnt win to believe It, 
you'd have had to see Pampa'a Sa
turday night comeback to believe 
It. It may prove to ba the spark 
that Ignited another great season 
fiir the Harvestera.

^ I v ^ e h ^  “ hard nght up- land ftghterj alx - Inch < rm ch W  la

Pampa Golfers 'In The Money'.
|Four Pampa goifers finished In I 

money in the recent Eskimo 
ilf toiiniamcnt at Rnaa Rogers 
airae In Amarillo, and ont other 
Imps Ihikater wasn't far off the 

a.
ha tournament was played In 

flights, according to handl- 
IP One fllgtlt was (or t h o s e  
fth h-lO handirapa. the second foi 

with 10-30. and the third for 
with handirapa over 31. |

lax Hickey and Qrovar Heiaketl' 
net 71e to tie (or second In * 

040 handieap dIvMoti. Jtm 
4l«n was tourUi in that divithm 

a itet 73. Lloyd Jones had tlie 
net. 70. in the over 31 handl- 
(llgtit. Jack -Foater, with a net 

n the O-TO flight, finished out of 
money only becauee oeveru! 

an ware buncheid at 73.

Crulae, a raserve for the 
Pampa Harveatar basketball 
1. hat given plenty of Indk-a- 
that hia ben^warming di^s
y  jSMgggv cniiw,. Bte ui»

Jowrard County junirw College, 
»ring In double figuraa and haa 

two all-toumament teams., 
uiae iTUida tha all-toumament

liirst round, to put an abnlpt end
----- ------------- ,---- ,-. . , , . - - , - , 1 1 0  a fight that had been (airly even,
Johnny Ironmonger 113. willjup to that point, 

nieet Billy I-aurant of Platnview;' Rexroat followed hia usual pat- 
Norman Rexroat, 155. will take on’ tem of moving In on hla opponent 
Chariea Spear of Lcvslland; JtmlwUh lefts and rights to the (nee. 
Murray, 185. will meet Robert and Ignoring defense, to score a

Cincy Dominates Cage Poll; 

Calilornia Moves To Second
NEW YORK (IIP II—Oscar Rob- played through Saturday night.

ertaon and hla Cincinnati Bearcat 
basketball mataa today t o p p e d  
United Press Intemationnl's ma- 

college ratings with 346 points

California, which defeated Weft 
Virginia In the Los Angeles Claa- 
atc last week before being upact 
Saturday night by Southern CaU-

corded In the voting.
The only higher total recorded [slipped to 

UuTiiig Um  M-y«ar Wotary ml Uwlaaiy by CIr

LA K R Y  CR( INK 
. . . all-tmirnament

teama at the Howard County and 
Bail wiiuiHu limnatufhfo wta m at 
affort this year was 33 points 
against the powerful San Angelo 
Junior College Rams. He stored 
that many despite the fact that 
the Rams double-teamed him all 
the way _____  ..

tha second highest tpUl ever re-^forni,^ replaced the Mountaineers
In second place. West Virginia 

third.. Bradley, beaten 
Ctneffmafl, advanead feans 

ratings was the 846 count collect-1 seventh to fourth. Ohio State 
ed by the Bill Ruasell-aparked | beaten last week by Kentucky, 
San Franclaco Dona on Dec. 37. i slipped from fourth to (Uth.
'***• I Utah Was sixth. Southern Cali-

The maximum possible score Is (omla.-tied (or I8th last week, ad- 
380. Ea^tv.’ -ot tha 38 leading, vanced to seventh. Georgia Tech, 
coaches _Jvho rate the major 17th last week, moved to eighth. 
9ch,oola'''for'iJPt selects 10 teama SU Louiadropped from eixth to 
in the order he npka. them na- ninth. Texas A A M, winner of 
tionally. The points are awarded [the Southwest Conference totima- 
on a 10-9«*.h.6-5-4-S-3 l basis (or^ment, advanced from 12th to 10th

ford In 36 acconda of the first 
round.

Wills was -Winning oyer Pelo 
Plenda of Levelland in the second 
round, on points, When- Pienda hit 
Wills three suceoesive times below 
the beit. Fiends was dlaQUAItfled 
and Wills awarded the decision.

Rabbit' Ramiret. 135, gM In some

ger's leading scorer, averaging^from .428 to 444.
about 1* pointa per game. He is Craig Wmhorn regalnei] his free T.TkJIJI'i.* .

-ng regulars.(throw percentsgt lead, and now kS iS win over thq
guard D o n tops the team In every depari -' ' , .  ■ w,

Seamster, M), who it averaging lO'ment. He also went over the 3 0 0 i. h *a i ^ ^ • ” '1 **'^*^"** 
points per-game. The other tw o  mark, with 23 points for a toUlf®^ ”

of 218. Winborn turned in a good! ’**"’ P* " ’ ***« Borger at
defgnsivr job, aloni; with AlltMi t“ ^̂ ***̂  Ta*ro«a mr«t^ the Am* 
Wise, in helping hold Dan Smith Sandies In Amarill'i. Thur»-
Of Dentoii to 15 pointa Satu'nTayf'^Jf'**’ * niainvlew Bulldogs m etWichita's Shockers 

Too Korth Texas Smith hud Bcofed 33 Friday. (the Monterey Plainamen in Lutv
Cmig pJayed only about a game’ ^ * '-  *i*ht-taama will play Frl- 

and a half over the weekend. He' Taaeoe. at Palo Duro,
....... ................ ....... s v '--------- DENTON. Tex .  lUPI) T h e ,went into Friday’s game w eak!p [l^^^^*‘

ffKKl ponehea rfurtny the tn-nfht-^t^ciUU Shockariw coW in ttie a Ttna ttifWMlan.'aiwJ fowled ■***“ '^*'‘ *̂ Monlcray at Panw
asainaf VlalUe but the l^vel*liialf. warmed up in the aecemd before the half. Saturday h lal^«6»K****.>. i-.w ^ ___1* * . . .  . . ‘ . . . . . . .  L_ fnotch _ %2r%L. -Win. oirex Korin* 

! vVsters'
waaJield damn by th. 'Mar.'^  Ifhe best won lost record. 10-1 Theadvantage took Ita toll at long (North Texas State In a Missouri ■ deliberate style of pl ay. ! j  . .u 

range, and Viailla was decUred the' Valley Conference game Monday Wthbom now has a shooting per-!., J ll ^
winner. rentage of » i  from the floor and

Johnny Gales and AI Tats paced "U  from the free throw line. He| la tl-2.Gary Watt of Levelland. 14T. 
rOunlar punched hla way ta a de-Uhe Shookeni in their ae<*nfid>ha)f haa sunk 75 fi^Id Koala and 85
cision over Charles Snider, si-1 surge. Gales netted lo potnts while free throws, and haa grabbed 106 **!*''*”^„**** lei oiJ In n<^
though Snider srnred several ttmes'Tate fired tn TT. The ShCk keri rrtjoands' ivT**!.' '" ' ' ' ‘"te.
with his left jab. (held'a 36-33 halfUma eOga, but̂  Pat Carter, who kept F*mpa In I .

Johnny Claunch. a heavyweight, widenad the gap early in the aec-; Friday’s game with hla 32 points, I * "  ,'’‘ 1'̂
was forced to default to Pete lA-ter-' ond half when they ran'tip 17 is still a solid second in "coring',,^ .. i
son of I>evelland. after he hurt points While holding the Eagles with 167 points Hia 18 field goals r ju  a . - J
hi. arm In practice. l^orelesx: I In the Deaton aerie, boosted him' **'* ’  *

Pampa District Golden' Jim .Miidd of North Texas Stateito 7t In that department.-and imped
Gloves meet will be held next (hooped 24 
week, Jnn. 13-14-15̂  Teams will he scorers, 
entered from Borger, I.<fnrs, Du
mas, Hereford and Amarillo.

points to lead all' hia shooting aiterage from .487 to 
Ian ev^n .500. His shooting average-

DISTRU.T 3 lA 
(Non District .H*s-Mling*i

Basketball
Results

I'alted Pres* Internallonal

Je n .P iin ^aieA
BY M ARVIN OLSEN

Bilf/alo Tch 69 Me Master .54
Mor. Harvey 96 W Va. Tech 95 „  . . . . .
8t. Fran. (Pa.» #8 Morehed SL 55 '‘ ’f”  ° * ” **‘"

Roiith

Psmp* 
Palo Duro 
Borger 
Platnview 
lAibbock 
Tas( nay 
AmartItn 
Monterey

w I, GB Pet
10 1 • >• .909
11 3 . . . .848
11 8 ' i .7*8-
13 4 . . . .76,5
11 8 I ' i .688
* 4 3'i 66T
9 6 8 .600
7 8 8 .44r

BOWLIIVG
Wake Forest 77 Clem son 62 
Maryland 103 Yale *0 
Louisiana St. 81 Georgia 77 v 
Missisaippi SI. A5 Alabama 86 
Tulane .71 k'lorlda 55 
Mississippi 64 Auburn .56 

M hi west
vmea from fii-st th^c^|}̂  jO

licka  ̂ Pifehingy 
eoting Catching Howard Payne Wins
ITASHINGTON, DC. (UPI 

b« Branch Rickey pitching 
Ren. Kenneth Keating d l

l'. 1 catching today In tbs ha- 
capitoi. V
78-yaar-old president of the 

y-torniad Oonttaiental Laagus 
an appointment arith Kbatlng 
is i^onaor of a bill to exempt 

II major profeaalonal taama from 
antl-fnnt lawa.

Rickey, who recently criticized 
baseball (or opposing 

' major league, artti be sc-- 
leompanled by William A, She., 
Iths New Torh attorney who was 
Ithe prims mover in the founds- 
Itloa of tbs CbaUbsBtal circuit.

pSee
Cincinnati, -with Robertson set

ting single game (SO) and tourna
ment (1221 a<-oring records, won 
the Holiday Festival last week In 
New York and dowhed

★  i r

Top Ten
NEW YORK (UPI> — .....

----Itnitad ■ Peas.—faitamatlnnet majors season_,,___ ___   ̂ .. .

Northwestern 61 Indiana 57 * 
Kansas Bt. 67 Nebraska 53 
lows 81 47 Nebraska 53
Ohto (Mats 97 IHlnols 73 

•n,*, Utah 78 MAntan.a 82

‘^^^^t'o ifrge basketball ratinr. Houston 6* Tulsa 62
rwort lo 10-0. Th a record earned p„,., a m l^ ; ; ;^ t  reco” «

BROWNWOOD, frex. (UPli - i’ ’*’”  »^«'<l-pl*re votes and one 
Edwin Con poured In 28 p o i n t a v p t e . v  The . coaches

ths Bearrsts .33 first-place votes, t^rtiugh J«n. 2
Team w-

In
OKTaHorh's Si. 51 MiMoiiri 42

parentheses!: 1 HisatssippI *I Lamar Tech 8

-1Tram
SrhWz

Hershel Wilks' siipbrb 860 a week [lively.
Back ,\t Garden

riilsed the hope* of low average! Jh a holiday shoidened week ^e  
bowlers all over Pampa. jbest m ore* at Garden were_Elmer d>.-Franks

Wilks Is one of nearly 100 Cela- Nichols' 323-522. Harv Hoeppner's L-Baijch Motal 
ne.se bowlera who, alternate each 554, and Don Bird's 174-164-154-498 McC>lh -King 
weak oft 12 of the comany team* aeries. [^ “ “ “̂ Lhund.
Tiiswiay nights. His games, rolled Another of the league’s closM- 
on alleys 11 amt 12. w t r m ^ 'Z i i  “ * half the paat week with .T'-’ ^
and 331. He raised his 186 average|*he sll-eonqiiering tJona Hub fih-{Bob Hudaon 
30 nin* liahing first In the Civic League. High Team

PA.VU*A t  LAHSIC i.R.AGI'E
I, W L
1 '8 T
1 3 1
2 3 3
3 3 3
3 3 3
2 3 3
8 1 8
3 1 8

ext series iWwIed at Garden In High Idnvid^i Gan«: Dick Kaa-
IH. iwsi two veara And Investment CO and Pro- tom. Bob Hudson, 228

you IW-avWage men and jWeifnesday nighla. jCliatUn, Dunlaps, 636̂  I
\  ^ . '••I Women keglers at the -aouihstde i
ei'- Howl. Whore^y^.j  ̂ mbr# or leas m-or-'T’KTKOIJXM TVnrm aAT, TAJ.

Ntonday night to lead Howard 
Payns college past Sul Rosa 90-41 
In a Ihne Star Conference basket
ball gam* opener.

Ranee Smith was high for tpe 
Loboa Sul R o m  trailed 43-30 at 
hainime.

baaed their hallols on games

five Indians Siqn

1. Cincinnati (S2| MO-Oi
2. ^ I lfo rnla tSi to-li.__
8, West Virginia (10-1)

Ring Results
■ tumm ~THig*̂ ~lhT.-nmai>tiig •
AnjVNTiC CITY, N. J. — Jet

hro Cason, 1.381]. Phlladelphl.s.! vvteran

4. Bradley i*-lt 
6 Ohio State (7-3»
4 Utah (10-li

C1.EVKI.>ND. Ohio LttP<Vk-Tji 7, j^njl^ivp r-.ufnrmi* (g.3 ) 
Cleveland' Indiana t o d a y *  an J|, Georgia Tech (8-1 ) 
nounced ffve more players had re- 9. St. Louia (8-Si 
turned signed contracts, bringing 10. Texas A R M  (8-0) 
to 1.5 the number under, contract II 
for the conilny bs.setwll season

take heart 
■ Rut at Hatweaie
460’,  occur more often, the h i g h - r a m p a g e  the past week. Four Team 
est game of the New Years  W e e k i n c l u d i n g  U l Hawkins, C. R Hoover

i*ayna. aa SuL Haas H5.— w.  TB4ty aoH«xl a 437, Huw- fthd LAlt 's 547. ----
»  « » « ' Twt>„women. Dorothy Jeffries'Beacon Sup,

1,8 Texas Routhem W Texas Coll. 70 .James had a 967, and Gray follow.;and Delores Hnwthome. both made'BRB Solvent
*d up hts 6.39 with a 6?5 Wrdirs-||h* dimrult 67-10 s(Mlt. 

overtime) ' - .......... .........   ̂ '

Allen Sor. Co.

4 M* i ̂
ITO Texas Wealem *4 Atx: *3 (double up hts 6.39 with a 6?5 Wrd-ics-4tba dKflrult 6 7-10 split. aaylon Husted 3

Thr wnmen bhwlen* of (he areii^CD. Fks. No. 3 1115
** West
S3 UCT,A 55 Washington 54 
67 California 90 Southern Cal 45 
SO -- —

Wake Forest, 44,~ 12, North.*'V IS SIGN WAl.FW arua
MU_ Indiana,. 3L;_

day night edWpWfe (fuf week';* ^
too scores. - |wns again reminded today that the jCelanaae 1

Another oT the week's belter second annual Pampa Merchants Johnson Drill. 1 
a'corea waa Jack- Kenner'a 209-567j Worngn a Invitational will begin In Cb. Fks. No, 8 I
In the Wedneaday night Harvester just 11 day

I, 1,
1' 4IS 26>i
3 2T
4 36>k 31<k
3 36„ 33
0 36 33
3 38 34
1 83 36
I 8l<k 86<i
8 80S MS
3 80 88
8 80 88
1 80 88

High Team Gama; C. R. Hoover,
swTRorry Tw m inyjTTj* leagSM. Kewnerin -arernge f  Tiilini i llT̂  ............ .........

---  -   --------------- — — “— » — ..... —■     ----- -------------------- ' ■ ■ » ■ ■-----  the rise «inre the Brajvm brrinT.'in^viii'lAM fK# hr» innuiiT fiv^nl
latest to agree to. 1960 term.*lVlllnnova, 83; 18. Iowa. 27; 14! fenalve hnlfbncks L'harlle Britt of Is 183. set for fan 16 l7Vml »3 24 *) Har '

were soirthpaw Jack Harahman. Iowa State. 21; IT Utah .State,'Geor«l. and- Don Ellerxl. k of; Kenner, along with Charleneive.ster l^wl For
outpoinUd J. D tilia. mVg. T-n-jand .xxikl.. A. L o p l o w . J o * r j ' T p  U ^ 3 o ‘ ‘ w r X ' ^ L M ^

s .  J. u « .  L « , .  _  .  ..ch.‘ ‘ ' ' ’ i r ' K S r ; , r r . ; ; L r u i ; r  w

High Team Series* C R Hoover, 
3213

High ImllVidual Game; Patrick, 
Allen 8er.. 194 

>du
lAllea Bar., 818
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ME MOTHER T/.'JGHT ME MANNERS—Daintily toldlnf one paw acroas his etiwtTntirtr- 
a« human diners keep one hand on thair laps while eating, this little bear shoves his snout 
Into his dinner nail. Ha’s sampling a meal ol bread at tha Chessingtpn, England, soo.

inother Dreary Device For 

Unwary American Televiewer
By FRED D.ANZIO 

limited Praae International

- NEW YORK iU P I}—t^era Jiy- 
'iene TV ts «»cem ad, a new 

asC-TV show caUad "About 
' ♦aces’* amounts to anoOiSĵ  way 

Tf aayktg. "to tha rear, march." 
^  Thia lateit, moat unaubaUnUul 
qftalph Edwarda production Is 
sargaly another dreary device (or 

tears from .the jniacap't- 
}la (or no worthwhile piii^ae T)fi 

h occasions, antartalnmant gats 
Itaonfused with nostnass.

While the bast-known Ralph Ed

wards ehow, ' This Tour L4(e." 
unites people with people, this 
newest concept brings people and 
photofTaphs together. Lst’a any 
It’a a ’Thle Is Your Ufe show with 
out travel arrangemenU.

Nobel Winner 
Dead In Crash

PARIS (UPI) — Franca mourn
ed today (or Nobal-priss writer 
Albert (Tamiie, ktllad Monday In 
a highway acetdairf tha age 

a*. RaUUYaa have not_ yet 
dared t«U aiUng, IS-yeaEaH 
Yvonne Camus of the death at 
her aon.

Hie mother, who Itvea in Al- 
5lerar tr 'rectyrerlng lewm-skciBar- 
ioua illnesa.

The body of the famed novsltat, 
playwright and newspaper
man lay in a darkanad room In 
tha town hall at VUlanauva-la- 
Ouyard, a few mllaa from where 
he died In the wrack of a French- 
made aports car. Three friends 
ware Injured In tha crackup.

Foreign 
News

Foreign News Commentary 
By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Forelga Editor

One of tha preaaing problems 
left unsolved by tha recant Waat- 
em summit oonleranca in Parts 
was Ota dangerous economic dt- 

Tharn ani tbrt«_I>haaaa In,vision davaloplng between , 
"About FACtt:*' n n «  iM "Inner stx ^nd outer

Plane Wrecked 
in,. Rood Landing

KOUN’TZE. Tax. (U PI)— Two 
Houston fljrars landed thair plan 
on a (our-lapa highway Monda; 
night and wracked It avoiding 
collision with an oncoming carj

E. D. ’Tobola. tha pUot̂  4nd 
R. L>. Brooks said thay had bean 
(lying around during tha day and 
got lost whan darkness «at In.

Thay told the shari((’a offlea 
that thay dacidad to land on tha 
highway whan thay couldn’t (Ind 

- an- airport; But they eat down 
heading aouth on tha northbound 
lane at a dlrldad highway and 
had to awarva Into a guard rail 
to keep from hitting an approach
ing car.

Nalthar Tobola or Brooks ware 
injurad.

Year
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/'

tnduatriaa, -«(ha^ e l  coirnimlng 
agency reptHls."  ̂ ----

Swift -A Ch. ts a weU-managat 
firm whose gtook Is Ktttng sO t 
aUntUUy b«l|e lU five-year avara 
age prica-aaiffngs yatlo. aaya VS*
Alatyne, Noel A Co., which racoSt* 
mends purchase (or immadtata

Wall SIreet 
(halier

NEW YORK (UPI) -  CTOrporata 
profits will hit a new all-tlma long-range appreciation, 
peak In 1990, studies by Standard | . ,
A Poor a show. « “ • »««« T l.eahy at J

•- 'Sparka A Co. beHevea Beakma*
Tho UlUl u  e»porlod to exceed m^rument. ttchnioally bM met 

2» "biUiou UAillflr̂  for a reeom*
estimated liS.WiO.OOO.OOO In 19^ 'mendatlon and at tte— 
an increase at 15 par cant, tha ,pp,arn ready to stags *
staustical research agency aald ,,trong near-Urm upsurge., = 

With steel output expected to

O ne Is cal!i'4 |tvipe I 
"(ace in the news.”  another islaaven.”
"place the face,’ ’ and then cornea Aalda from tha nations directly 
tha tearjarker, "(acaa past and involved, tha conflict also rapra-

nta a basically different ap- 
Ttproirh ~ta a United States at Eu

rope as advtx'Sted by tha United

presesC!*
In tjje drat segment, the cam 

era picks out a person once In 
the news, seated in the audience. 
Others in the audience can win 
a modest prise by gueaslg the 
celebrity’s identity. It's as i( Ed 
Sullivan turned hla,_*e«t«d-lii‘the- 
audienca (e\turac'(ntoa. guaaring 
game. Anyhow. MondayV-'’ifaca" 
was Douglas "Wrong Way’’ Corii- 
gan and it took three paoplt to 
figure it out.

’The
came whm a ■Ull-artA/e celebrity 
•rZsa Zs^ Gabor did tha honors 
Monday—tried Xo recoghlsa noma- 
one from her past. ’I^e ' ‘some- 
one*/- ttnwad out to be bar milk
man. Before going off. Miss Ca-

here Is A 
llThird Parly 
flliT Politics

Hm  UgMer Side 
By DfCR Wr,ST

Thdtad Pruaa Iiitenialleiial ^  . -, bor went through some ntand-arl
WASHINO’TON <Ut»l) — Tha Joke# about her ax-husbands and ,

United SUUa. as every arhooHjoy 1 dripped some Gabor philosophy
baowi. ha. 6>ra. ma>^ poUuValilnto tha aagment r iP .  nice to | [««ch furthar _th« tjad. J U  
parties — Dem^rats. Rejimmeans* have *  man aeound Uin hnuaf.’i l j y i . ** -
and woman. ishe said.) prograifi-wmch w «l 14nb-«»*.

Thera la. of eouraa, qulU a bltj Next came the Oirowback sac-j ' ’“P* jMlWcally.
. • ,• ________________ —___________1 . Tt hu  had Ui

Statea of America -on the' one 
hand and Qraat Britain on tha 
other.

Both the "Inner alx”  and the 
"outer aaven’’ are trade groups,, 
set up to knock down tariff bar
riers within, each group, whUa ra- 
Uining trade barriers against 
each other. ,

In tha "Inner alx" are West 
Germany, Franca. Italy, Belgium, 
Hoitand and" Luxambourt. with A 
total population of iTO million.

In tha "outer aaven”  are Great 
Britain. Sweden, Norway, Dan
mark. SwtUerland, Austria and 
Forhtgeh vrith a population Of 90 
million.

While each ts

Ritas Today For 
Rionoor Toxoa
LAREDO (UPD— Funeral serv

ices are scheduled today (or Mlaa 
Grace Clark, 9S, arho was bellavsd 
to be tha last survivor of tha 
dlsaatroua Rio Grande hurricane 
in 1997 that ariped out two towns.

MIsa Clark died Sunday night.
Tha burricans destroyed CUrka- 

villa, on tha Texas side of the 
Rio Grande, and Bagdad on the 
Mexican sida.

Caarksvtile was (ound.ed by Miss 
eSark’s father. William Henry 
dark. In 1547 after the U.S.-Mex

rise by 16-40 per cent, compared 
with an over-all production In
crease of about 7 per cent, tha 
eantinga potential of this Indus- 
trp is axceptliwially good. . . , ’ ’ 

The carryover of demand that
could not be (Iliad 
supply shortages in late 1959 will 
contribute to expanjilng eamingt 
in automoUva and ihalal fabrica
ting lines, as well aa in other

THIS OLD HOUSE IS NEW —Under construction in Char
lottesville, PSt is a replica of the ho»ise called Shsdwell where 
Thomas Jeflorson .was born, -Ihe site l« not f̂  ̂ fro(P Montl- 
c^llo, JefTersoiVi famous home. BuUt in the 1730s, tha original 
Shad well burned down in 1796.

Attorney Urges Clients To 

Plead 'FiflhM n Parker Case

fXIB'n.Y ADVAClf  ̂ , 1 ;
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U F « — 

Avalino Garcia complained to pol
ice Monday ha got aome coettjf 
advtca he didn’t ask (or, OairtA 
Botd he found IIW stolen from a

because otffirhall safe tn his home and b
not# reading; "Got a better

James Abram Oarfteld waa tha 
last of the "log eabtn” prestdaotfc

SHOP 
AT THE

Fabric Center'
W KD."* T H l’ES.

By CIJFF SE88IONH 
United >Praaa IntematlomU

BlliOXI. Mlsa (U P I)-A  lawyer 
said today he haa advised eight 
prospective witnesses to refuse to at masked men. He was shot to ' 
answer questions of a federal t„ |

tha Pearl River near Bogalusa, I

Parker, a Negro truck driver 
adcuaad of raping a young white 
nroman. was dragged from' hit 
Jail call at PoplarvUle by a mob

REDUCED! TO CLEAR
4TIRE STOG
OF OUR BEST 98c PRINTS 

GET YOURS
N O W !
FOR ON LY _  m  v  yd.

W B
HAVE VOGUE PATTERNS 

IN  STOCK

grand jury investigating tha 
lynch-murder at ’a young Negro.

IVie lawvar. who aakad that his.
name no7.be uaed. told a UPI witneaaes. rnrludln* U.e;
reporter he sulvtaed eight of hls|huaband of the woman Parker | 
sllenta to plead the Fifth Amend-I’V** accused of raping, went be-jl

a trade group, 
actually goes

PENSACOLA, Fla. fUPI)-Ra- 
tlrad Circuit Judge L«. L. FaMaln- 
ski, 9t .chairman of an advisory 
committee that wrote Florfda’s 
pupil ptacemerd law, died Sunday 
n l^t of a heart attac|i. In Gainas- 
^ a ,  Fla.

WHITE PLAINS. N T. (UPI)— 
Dr, Cyrus French. 44, head of

t t  party-ltna crossing. Many worn- tion, wherein emcee Ben Alexand-! It haa had the (trm support of
_ en also are Democrats or Republl-Jer abandoned a hitherto sincere, ||h* 

i i  tana dr, aa frequently happens,' comfortable and g0od-humored|P*** •
j ,  both style and deecanded into the usel'y strengthen j ’ ***"*‘^*

In the news recently have been of lachrymose, meanlnglesa and bllUles ^  N o r t h  AUan c
a Republican who surprised mushy words to tell the story of 
everybody by dropping out of tha bsaeball player Red Schoen' 
prasldcnttai race and two Demo-1 dienst's victory over tuberculr-sis. 
erata who surprised nobody by Red and family wer*. on Btsjte 
dropping tn. In Uw Interest of trt- during the embarrassment, 
partisanship, TthoufhT tt was only! And then c«m « one of T V ’s 
(air to aea w)iat tha women are more hidirroua momenta. A pir- 
up to. jtura of Schoendlenst was shown

Convenient for this purpose, the on the screen and Alexander ex- 
l| National Woman’s Party ia hold- plained that the photo shows how 
‘ lug a convention here. For en-lRed looks today. Of course. Red 

Bghtment of their acUvltlea. I was was standing right there. In the 
fortunate enough te contact Mra..flesh, looking at hla picture along 
Amelia HImaa Walkar of Winter with the real of us.
Park, Fla., tha national chairman
and one of tha nicaat ladles aver 
arrestad for disturbing the peace

Treaty Alliance (NATO).
That tt also 'might divide Eu

rope Kad not been foreseen.
The divlslcm arises from tha 

fact that the common market of 
Inner «ix alao requires the 

surrender of a certain amount of 
sovereignty. This, Britain especial
ly, was unwilling to do. The 
British believe that economic and 
political matters should remain 
separate.
■ Seeing Itself thereby shut out 
from the common market and 
(earing the effects on Its own 

hour trade. Britian therefore hastily set

Ic^  war. n was'located lO miles <mant wtaan, quaaUopad by U.B. jrand jury Monday. The
attorneys abmit the abduetton and, reoeesod wlula Jeffj,
murder last April 26 of M ack Lee. a young mechanic, waa In. 
3iartaa Parker, 23. At leasf Le# WM tho first,
sritnesa quastionad by the grand, witness today. i
jury Monday aali) jia followed the j Lee said the FBI, which Invea- 
lawyer’s advtca. j Ugatad the lynching (or a month

Tha 23-man grand jury, which: isat summer, accused him of be* 
Includes on# Negro, )>egan its in- Ing in Hattiesburg, Miss., the day 
veatigation two months after a before P a r k e r  was abducted, | 
county grand jury at PoplarvUle. ’Icxiklng (or someMy to Join the: 
Mtn.. rffusad to Uke any acUoi gang.”  Las said ha had gone toll 
in tha case. 'Hattiesburg only to l<x>k (or a job.||

TRANSITIONAL

SUITING
ONE ENTIRE 
TAIU.E ^
1000
VDSi

V bI
■J.98 Yd.

27 COLORS

TAFFETA
•  AS IN. HIDE
•  98c YD. VALVE

2  yds. $ 1
from the Gulf at Mexico.

Obituaries
United Pr«aq lotemnUoaal

YOUNGSTOWN. Arts. (UPD— 
Eric P. Kelly, TS, a retired Dart
mouth University professor and 
former reporter and State Dapart- 
meht official, died hare Buivlay 
night.

F A B R I C  C E N T E R
OF PAMFA

the expanded nutrition department 
of the United Nations OiUdrcn’a 
Fund, died Sunday tn White 
Plains Hospital. He joined tha 
U.N. fund In 1957, leaving a poot 
as professor of nutrition at Pann 
sylvanla State University.

MOUNT AIRY, N.C. (UPD—Dr. 
Motr S. Martin, TSjylocal banker 
and chief surgeoir^at Northern 
Surrey Hocpital, died Monday at 
tha )>oapital where hla 74-year-old 
wife -wns recovering from aur- 
gery.

100 S. Cuylcr MO S-SISI

depend (or Ha allies.
The U. t. presently exports 

more to the inner six ttian does 
any member of the outer aeven. 
But It must do ao now at a dla- 
advantaga as compared to any 
member of trading group.

IIVG

|ii

ninp’s. 2723 
Dick Kas-

kTi:; Eddta

■RTAL 1,0.  ̂
W, I, 

4t<i 29>i 
41 2T 
38>i 31<k 
M. 32 
39 32
33 35
S3 39 
314 S«<̂  
304 37’ i  
30 33
30 33
so 33 

R. Hcxjver,

R Hoover,

Palrii-k,
- V

i; PatrlcJb

Chayanne, the ABC-TV
long svestem. nresented part one | up the "outer aeven.”

I mention Mrs. Walker’s police of a two porter called "Gold. Hence the economic war devel-
tacord only because she Is proud Glory and Custer,”  which ts loose- oping among the very nations up-
at It. So are her eight grandchll- ly liased — bdt--«ejy — on the on which the Unlt^ Statea must 
dran. One of them got up In Little Big Horn massacre, 
school one day and boasted to hlsj Some expensively produced bat- 
elassmates that hts grandmother tie scerms were cleverly utlll-ed 
had been in jail. ~ I all through the )tour — waste not

Ha neglected to mention t)iat tt want not — aa an off-camera na>‘- 
liappenad 42 years sgo when Mrs. rator told us the "Inside”  story
Walker and U other ladies were of Custer’s last stand. Seems ‘.hat
ptekctlng In front of 0»e Whit* C2>evcnne Bodle. played by Clint 
House in behalf of sroman’a suf- Walker, met un with this p etty 
frage. girt and a goM rush and., .well,

Aa aha talla tt, I I  burly cops—| you get the idea. Despite sttx;k 
one .for each lady -- daacanded dialogue, trite relationahlpe, un-
npon'them, herded them Inta tha ima*tnative atoging, and aomojklode, on Monday, Feb. 39,
•’black maria”  and ascorted them‘wooden acting — espacially by -•=— ------------- ^ — =
to tha caiahooee. Tha polict, how- Walker — there was a mod-yt 
ever, were unable to make the amount of Interesting story in this 
ehargas stick. | first installment.

A tiny, white-haired woman who! ----—.
takes 7 a.m. swims with the' The Channel Swim: Dinah 
grandkids, Mrs. Walkei* ' related Shore’s all-Italian show on NBC- ‘ 
tha experianca with rellah while TV Sunday, Feb. 14 will star P.os- 
explalnlng liow the National Woin. ̂ hurt ~Brassl and Domenico ("Vo- 
an’a Party came into being. jlare") Modugno. Ginger Rogers is 

An outgrowth of the suffrage flhnlng her first TV western this 
nv*i"Tt *' ‘**’ * * '  ̂ ‘T j i ’TV’s

program deals with the Tarawa 
campaign. Jacques Bergerac will 
be the host of NBC-’TV’s hour-lang 
fashion show special, Paris A La

didatea and only ona line — to Zane urev n>e 
peraiiadt CJongresa to approvt a nolds, ptAt of NBC-’TV’a Rlyer 
constitutional amandmsnt giving boat, will star In a forthcoming 
WQineii "aqual rights”  with men Alfred H!tc)tc(x-k Presents mya- 
tn all tagal ways.  ̂ |{ery,'"Aerpss (he Threshold,”  on

The ladles have been presenting C1B8-TV. Joev Bishop’s motion p)c-' 
(Ms proposal to every aesston of hire rommitmenta have forced 
Congress since 1923. Tills year trim to leave ABC-TV'a Keep Talk- 
they feel their patience finally will |ng. Orion Bean replaces him. A 
ba rewarded. . I new onc-)iour western series. Hsd-

pvhen not sl^tseelng and laying me Tramp, will star Alan I-add. 
wreaths before statues of depart- who la co-'producing with Warner 
ad auffiagattea. Mw delegates are Bretliars. tJen. David Shoup. imw 
buttonholing lawmaksra to round commandant of the Marine Coins, 
op the few remaining votes nsces- sppears on CBB-’TV’s ’Twentieth 
sary to put tha amendmant Century Sunday, Feb. 14 srhen tha 
aeroaa.

They alao ara aeeking atat#
manta of support from the various 
presldsntlal candidates of the 
athsr two partisa. )

1 asksd Mrs. Walker whether 
^  planned to da any ptekaUag 
srhlta sha was tn tosm Mo, sba ’ 
aatd. tha party doesn’t go tn (or 
ttat soft of thing any nvora.

But from tha gleam In her eye.
I  aaOierad that aha sort •( regrst-
• J  a  ,

W ESTERN M OTEL
Stl E. Fredsria Rlway na, l i t
MO 4-4«68 MO S-S9HZ

•  Large Family Units 
with 3 Beds

•  24 Hour Ph. SERtTTK
•  TV at Its Best All

New ZealMis
W, R. t  I.niian Murphy

Owners and Operators

In an affort to bridge tha gap 
batwssn tha Inner six and outer 
seven, European tconomlc mint- 
atera and experts, plus rapiasan- 
tatlves of the United Statea and 
Canada will mast in Paris tha 
middle of this month.

Aa of now, tt appears the 
bridge will be a difficult one to 
construct because of the political 
nature of the inner six organ lia- 
tlon and Britain's unaltarabla op
position to It.

A poaalblllty under discuaaion ta 
a recommandation that work ba 
started on a smrld-wlde reduction ji 
of tariffs applicable to ail n ^  
un«« ragardleaa of organisation < 

or boundary lines.
Such a plan might be supported 

In principle by the United States 
but would be difficult to apply so 
long aa tha U. S. trade balance 
rsmatna unfavoraMs,

FREE
A Malt Or 
Milk.,Shakfi.— î̂ nf*̂ ***

With Esrh Order Of

Charcoal 
Burgers

At Our Regnir Price

Good Tues., Wed., Thurt. 

January 5, 6, 7,

MO 9-9212
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Caldweirs
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BURGERt
1534 N. HOBART

m m m
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' Ends Tonight — —
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World 

War II
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the TV series 
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Get behind thrwhee! of a new Cndfllsc ear some day 
aoon—point its handaonw hood down your favorita 
stretch of highway—and listen!

Except for the occasional luUaby of the paaaing 
breeae, them will be literally nothing but ailaocs tot 

X sen.
But, '^h, bow meaningful that silence kt
For it speaks, with irrefutable logic, of the ingenuity 

of Cadfllai  ̂ design—and of the soundness of Cadillac 
engineering-and of tha axoaUanca and solid integrity 
of Cadillac craftsmainship.

And just as aflenoa k tha voics of quality in a motor 
ear—ao quality k the product of exparienue.

For almost six decades, Cadillac haa devoted itself

Mclusively to tha cnation of the ftaist motor can that 
the current automotive seienoa would permit.

So rigid, in fact, has been Cadillac’s adherence to the 
principles of quality that the two have become virtually 

inseparable in the public mind.

Never befo», however, has tbk quest for perfection 
been as fruitful as for 196<0.

In its styling and design, in its oonatmefion tfMt 
aaaembly, and in its attention to detail-it k, far and 
away, the finest Cadillac yet.

We suggest that you see thk new Cadillae—and 
drive it—and Usten to it—very foon.

YouH find, we’re osrtain, that tha quiet of a Cadillat 
k tha moat eloquent sound in snotordom.

VISIT  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER 

-------  SEE AND DRIVE THE I960 CADILLAC TODAY

) .
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it
riva y«ari ago, Jamta Kirch-.toKctheraena routine that hai tak- 

anski o( San Rafaalr California, | on hold. I think they are forfet- 
fot into a tiff with covemment j ting the cardinal reaponsibillty ot 
•rhoot authoritiea. Ha had been education . . . that ls*to train the 
a teacher in the compulalon en-jatudent.
erusted eyatem and >iad been ob-| “ Americana are gettinf ao group 
Jcctlng to t^e lack of emphaali happy the individual ia loat." 
upon baaica in the claaaroom. A ll What la the biggeat problem 
a rekult of thli tiff, Klrchinakl faced by the ymi>g educator* He 
waa fired. * .explaina' -U «a  the dreadful lack

Thla contingency; or the poialbU-,'of education he runa into In many 
tty. of it, haa doi^leu kfpt many of hia ftudenta who may come to 
a leaeer inatructor toeing the ime’ htm after having aucccaafully com- 
for the government achool ayatem. ̂ pieted 10th or 11th grade work. He 
So far aa Jamea KIrchanaki ia con-jaaya; “ It geta pretty diaguating to 
eemed, hia getting fired opened aee lOth and 11th gradera w ho  
the doorway to opportunity and' can’t even read. I would give my 
aurceaa.  ̂eye-teeth to take one of the atxth'

For the young teacher fhe la grade readera (we uael and give 
made up hia mind that he was It to a 10th grade public achool." 
Hgin and the govemme achool KIrchanaki. while the Inaplra-
m*m. 5K8» wrQQ g , _ A 0 x ram-rod of the program 

•d a part-time achool In hia w h  Isn't trying to do a one-man job 
home 'and began to take In atu- He haa attracted aome pretty oa- 

' denta. That waa bhek in IIM. pabie peraonnel to work with him 
Today. KIrchanaki runa a 10- Aa an exaihpie, the principal of 

toom achool near San Rafael and the achool U a veteran of eight 
a aecond elementary achool In years of government school teach- 
Berkeley which be opened thUi Ing. gvCn with tenure, thla teach- 
(all. Both are jammed with stu- er sacrificed a good Job with ae- 
denta. ̂  ,curity to go to work for Kirchan-

The achool la operated for prof.,akl. He aaya he U mighty glad that 
tt and charges |900 a year for he did. in spite of the risks Involv- 
tultlon. And the thing that char- ed.

^ te iT teK K irchumkri operation ta*—others who work for the achooir 
Out ha U a strict j]iaclpllnarian,srhich ia the Bay Area la now 
who demands high standards and called the "»-R ’ ’ School, include 
no frills. - • 'a former Unlverrity of California

The government school people professor w h o  also conducts a 
thought he waa too lough. Hia weekly TV science program on 
own philoaophy is that “ school ia one of the Igral staUocis. and a 
work and work ia necessary.”  : well known author and educator 

He concentrates on Reading, > from St. Louis.
Writing and Arithmetic. But he is ' We are greatly encouraged by 
not averaa to other dlaclplinea. this evidence of aucceaa In the 
For example, hia fourth grade field of private and independent 

< students are required to t*ke education. There should be schools 
French. To coma out of the eighth of thla calibre aD over the nation, 
grade, six years of Tjatln are re- . One of the principal objections 
gtdred. . . .wo have frequently heard from

The conception of the Klrchan- critics of private and independ- 
"Wtt ■private—grhnoti li that Oi#' end srhoots Is that aortf actioota 
eiirriciiiiim ought to be filled with can't be supported financially, 
t o u g h  academic subjects. “ We that it takes guns and the force 
don’t teach art or music," he ex-" of government ta get the money 
plains. (He ia himself a musician.) together for education.
"They are extracurricular artlvl-^ We think that Kirchanaki’a “ I- 
tiea and should be learned at R“  Schools in California give evi- 
home . . .  on the student’s own dedee of the real truth of the 
time.”  ; situation. People will buy a su-

But _ the principal Item of thla perior product of their own voll- 
trtgoroue education concept la tlon. The problem is not to wor- 
WBTVIDttAUSM.^ Bays Klrchan--ry- about whore the money ia com- 
■W; **l‘m not against p u b l i c  ing from, but to worry about 
schools. They’ve got many won- making certain that the product 
derful people. But I object to this la superior.

Highways -Taxwise
__________ , ___________ gov<

made quite an fmpreMton m a provide us with the roads. iHlK 
public argument respecting taxes I out which the vehicleS'^-are of 
on gasoline for highway con- little value.
atructlon. Thla aavan ,̂ pointed j illustration wtU serve
out: J. Gasottne taxea are paid by| respecting bows and
people who drira-rara or trucks on I Should the private manufacturer 
the highway. J. The taxes thus col- create the bow and expe(>egh»Trie

^rowslected are paid In proportion to the government to fumlah the 
usages made of highways. I. Thus, j thru a taxing program? 
thMi tossf.ju’J tltf_taoit Aljr.,andi wyi what would ki wionj 
just of ati taxes, for they are ptld w.meone la sure to Vsk. if the
by ■ the persona who receive the 
bMefita from the expenditure of 

. thd money. Obviotwly, the high
ways must be paid for. Isn’t it 
better to have them paid for a^rrows"'m "
thik fashion than to hava them). 
paM for ' by persons who don’t [

govemmipt charged a big tax on 
all riflea,|guna or bowa that were 
aold? The tax t h u a collected 
could be used to provide the bul- 

the rase
might be, -And thus. Justice would

. . . .  I be served. The person using theev^  use ths roede thru some'
oU»r kind of a tax. amnrontilon thru taxation. This

Betting aaide the polslble argu-; would be an tnetaftce of fair And 
ments in rebuttal, this makea a ' just taxation, 
pretty etrong preaenUUon. Onej But the feet is, la tt not that 
of the principal reaaons why so' gun-amlths and bow manulactur- 
many of ua have to oppose ao era have long since made both 
many taxea is-because they are' the weapons and thetr ammuni 
BO manlfeaUy unfair. Bom# peo- tion. And wa see no more reaaon 
pis are taxed for the benefit of I for government’s Intrusion into 
ethers. Borne pcopte pay, ntlwnij this fTeld of endeavor than in any 
r e c e 1 v a. SomeUmas everyone | other. Indeed, when we think 
paya and no one geU much of of transportation, we cannot help
anjfthlng except the government 
But. certainly it must s^em to 

I many that gasoline taxes to eon- 
' struct and ■ maimstw highways 
I must be a good thing.

but think of the railroads which 
provide both ths machinet of 
transportotlon AND the Iron raila 
on uiilUi they nm.

So; it eeeme to ua that' the
We d .like to offer a couple of proper way out of the highway 

I the possible arguments sikI then i dilemma created by government 
I present aome recent information | intrusion in the field, would be for
I made available to ua by the 
I Anferi(*an petroleum TnstfTule. 
I Our arguments run like this;

U is true that the automoMIe 
land the truck require highways.
It is also trus that idiotguns. rif- 

llea a;\d plitols need ammunition, 
land bows must have arrows to 
jbe effective. Would It be logical 
Ito suggest that private enterprise

Uia maiuifacluiaca of motor eara. 
the mapufactiirera of gasoline, of 
tires and of the other component 
parts that havs aet-this nation on 
wheels ’ also to provide tpe high
ways which are to carry thsse 
objects of their creation. Since 
highways are paid for thru a gasd 
line tax anyliow (it Is alleged) 
then the eact Is that all we would

^nu ld  manufacture the shotguns. | need to do would be to have the 
riflea and tpe pistols. | private manufacturers of cars, gas. 

taitjhsi Utoi«tqvioHwwritt shssild law|swd ttreisi slsu iimiuWWTUI

Better Jobs
by » .  C. HOn JU

*Ths Pricllonol Stimulus Oi 
Compstitlon It Disturbing",

' But Ws Wont It So
Would that we could get ptors 

peopia to reallM tiie necessity of 
competltlOQ as being sttnuilating 
to production. Coispstition ia Ufa. 
It is a struggle to develop, to

I eras especially Impressed by 
this statement in an address 
mkde by Rt. Hon. Lord Grant- 
Chester at a luncheon of the So
ciety for Individual Freedom at 
London, England. I have never 
been able to attend these meet
ings but I always read their 
speeches. The following is quoted 
from this spsech by Lord Gs^- 
ehettor; \

“ IJ is always Onportant to ob
serve the trend in which thoughts 
are moving, tt la important for 
this Society to take advantage of 
a tre^ in thought if it is moving 
ttr fte 'S r^ B T oT griS er Hee- 
dam. I think the present is such a 
moment. That there art different 
Ideas of freedom was made very 
dear by Mr. Krushchev when he 
was addrssslng ths Press Qub 
In Washington reccfiUy. Hs said 
‘What Is frsedom to ydli Is slav
ery to US’. A statement like that 
makes us think. Perhaps I may 

^ coBgr •6acT~irTri mUB. UWf. 
But to return to the suggestion 
I made about trends. I would 
ask you to consider the trends in 
three diffferent fields of activity 
today.

“ P M , ths scieeUnc. I do not 
want' to go back to trace de
velopments from ths Invention of 
the wheel until today, when less 

.and less srork is being done in the 
old-fashioned way. Ths master
rtga ft m sttB̂^
chine Jania ia taking iha . place 
of the manual labourer. He is 
quite a different man; no longer 
one of a group ia a factory with
out individuality or personality, 
tt if a very remarkable’ change.

“ I need, not go too far back.
I suggest you think back to the 
work of Rutherford at Cambridge 
in the early llOOs and the work 
of Soddy on transmutation and 
think ef wtMt has happened slnre 
they started their work on ths 
atom. Their wtxk has resulted in 
a great tblaaM of new iorcee 
of energy.
-‘4 ^s lM  with ^velepment in

the scientific field, there has been 
development In the phUosophicsl 
and Intellectual fteid. Peihape ef 
the three fields of activity to 
which I wish to refer, this has 
lagged behind most in recent 
■clhevement. Maybe this Is b>- 
ea** ,̂ look^ beck. trem?“ :*~is 
achievement over a long period 
has taken place In this (Md. 
From the thinking of The Jewlili 
prophets to the inteilectusl fligto 
« f  classical Athens; thrtaigti the 
new impetus of the esriy Chris- 

' tian period to the Renaissance to 
the emotional release of ths ro
mantics; to the ideeltsm of the 
early twentieth century ( wi th 
ka war to end war) follosrM by 
the realism- of the later pert of 
the century, there has been an 
Imn lensrty hiipreislie eipei 
of indi\-idual inort.

“ In the economic field there 
has also been great development. 
The modem trail waa blazed by 
Adam Smith, whose ideas and 
work were continued by the das- 
sical economists right down to 
the current emphasis on the 
bresktng down pf bairlers to free 

■ exdiunjre and free irrovCTfHJHt’” h f 
the world and the role of compe
tition in the mechanism of the 
BAarket economy. Now this con
ception of free movement. be":in- 
ning to he realized in the 
economic fidd. Is rdeasing ener
gies which are compaihbie with 
the release of new power in tha 
scientific world and in the Intd- 
l*?fural field, tt has pinpointed 
the real struggle which is going 
on in the world between two con
ceptions of life expressed so sig- 
nificantly in the srords of Mr. 
Krushchev which I quoted: ’What 
ta freedom to jrou ta slavery to 
ns". The frictional stimulus of 
competition Is disturbing. We want 
tt to he disturhing, Hiere are 
those — tnd we must face tt— 
who feel happier in a regulated 
society in srhich ths aim ta a 
planned and ordered society 
where the individuat plays only a 
spacilisd aolo, Bsrhaps- the -am 
deriving assumptions upon which 
a planned eronnmy ta based are 
more acceptable in the mists of 
Eastern mysticism than to West
ern thought, which la more real- 
btlc knd m oreTin^TThe ^  
cept that the creative forces re- 
main in the individual and cannot 
be tranidilfSrTo the State ta 
inherent in the West, and is the 
peculiar gift of the West to the 
world, brhiging with H great re
leases of energy both in t h e 
achievement of Intellertual ex
pression and of material progress. 
Growing up ta always a stimulat-
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ROBERT B. AU.EM > FAUL BOOTT

ADMnriBTKXnOir GIKDR FDR j ■ urusfrailvs of Q>V difficulties fac- 
FWJB Wkiyi  OOWCiRIMMi OVBR|itig the President -oir thhr pressing- 

4| ) PERCENT INTEREST domestic issue Is ths significant re-
KATE ('EIIJNO • 'port sent Speaker Sam Rayburn

WASHINGTON — President KI-j<D., Tex.) by RepresenUtlve Wtl- 
senhower Is getting distuthlng hur MlUs <D., Ark.), ofialrman of 
word from CJongreas even before it [the House Way# and Means Com 
reconvenes. |mittee, which has charge of tjiis

Key Democratic leadert of theil^B*****^®"- 
Senats and House liavs privately Mllla Informed Rayburn that a 
notified liim they are aa adamant | pet) ef U»is key greiip stwrwed a de
es they were last session against icisive majority against “ t a k i n g
aboliohlng the 41-year-old 414 per
cent interest celling on long term 
govemRTeitt securities, r

any action on this matter t h i s  
year

Rayburn and Mills were among 
They served this blunt nears sounded out by the White

a saclea ot laiephona talks w-ith^Honse in the ..telephone eeils^oth- 
General Wilton Persona and o t h e r i n c l u d e d  Senate .Democratic 
White House aaaistanta. | Leader Lyndon Johnson. Tsix., and

In sounding out the Democratic | Democratic n<x>r UeiUtr
leaders, these aides told them the.John McCormack. Maas.
President intends to make this in-j goUCMN WARNING — F r o m  
terert rats problem his first ma- hurkstage indications It is evident 
Jqr domestic Issue in tlTe Impend- that both the Administration and 
ing Congress. Also that he Is pre-jm* Democrats are girding for a 
pared to go on the radio and TV ,,o„, ^id bitter balOe over this 
to rally public support for h is  i „ t „ ^

by WHITNET BOLTON

NEW YORK — Then U. as 
such, precious litUe dancing in 
“The Sound of Music," since the 
story doesn’t allow for prancing 
choruses and scampering maids, 
TVre ta a tiny moment of bait? 
room dancing, ths seven kids 
have t o movs i n concert 
from time to time and Mary 
Martin has to accompllsb a few 

'graceful steps. But dancing in the 
sense of dancing for a Broadway 
musical show doasn’t exisf^B'KI. 
Yet it has a choreographer, and 
a good one. He is ao good that 
the roof has fallen ia cm him in 
what amounts to about a year. Ha 
Is not only the youngest cfaoreo- 
grauher on Broadway, but the one 
most ia demand. Everybody is 
ringing Joe Layton's tclephane.

Joe ls''X y e ^  <)U and only a 
year agoHM siinunw Im was 
what hundreds of kkta arouiKl the 
Broadway showshops are: a danc
er. He used to 'grt out there la 
“ Wonderful Town” and “ GenUe-. 
men -Krrter Blondes”  and dance 
enaemMC and worry while he 
danced. He didn’t see where all 
this could lead except to bruised 
feet" and wearinesa by the tlBto 
he was 39.-

"There’s a time that comas," 
he said recently. “ It’s when you 
know N  Is coming up tnd jrou 
are still ia the ensemble. A good 
dancer, maybe, but if jrou fired 
a shotgun up Broadway at aunset 
you'd probably hit 47 good danc- 

.ers. Maybe (7. One night a bunch 
of ua were hacking things up 
and someone, mentioaed that a 
place in Pennsylvania ratted Tam-

the choreography was good 
pay. That was fiw summer of 
’M. I wrote them a latter, as arfao 
doesn’t, and for some reason they 
sent for me.. We talked aivhlle 
and they said TvcxiM have the 
Job. Don’t let anĵ XM Ud you 
about me cnoreographing five mu
sicals and then having to break 
people’s arms to keep th ^  from 
dialing me with .job offers. Tlw 
imth is I was tmek in town in 
September and no Job was of
fered until Fehniary, IIN. That’s 
a loni haifl. There were many 
weeks in which I said: ’Layton, 
go get a dancing Job. You will

Hankerings
Scientists Pulled Off 
Many Moble Projects'

by HENRY McLEMORE

Ws answered by giving a 
ing cheer.

He cited other caaea. Thera 
the man w-ho was on tha 
of making new shoes comfOi 
right off tha bat, but who was 
ed to work on new dteU for n

long-pending propnaal
' The  President feels that no 

more important question will come

Directly counferinF I*** D e  m"o- 
crats* refusat to five ground on 
thla matter are the unpublicised

before Congress,”  General Persons, |,y Treasury Undersecre-
s a l d  to one of these legislative uiiy Julian Baird*at a meeting of 
Oilefs. "and that, like the broad ] p-ederai Raaerva officials. Ha
matters of foreign policy, s o u n d t h e >  President ia go- 
money should not. be determined t tng ngt,, h*rd for hia demand. 

• partisan basis. ' evident to those of us who
Tlwae personal pleas g o t  no-(have been in the thick of things in

iWaahlngton.”  said BaIdL__“ thatwhere.
out exception tne Democrat-; one of the greatest monetary de

le lexers turned, thumbs down on; nates, alnce the days of W.lllam
the plan being urged by Treasury 1 Bryan has been shaping
Secretary Robert Anderson f o r ' p  jg ,, the people of t h i s  
complete of tJTe H4 Country ove’rwhelmingly endomed a
percent interest gmitatlon. i sound and stable currency. W 111

gNph.' But then the phone did 
ring an] they asked me if .I’d 
do the *On The Town’ revtvsl off- 
Broadway. I'd have done a minuet 
bi a department store window by 
that time."
r “Then Jobs tumbled in?”

“ No. not really. Some people 
who knew about Tamimntt took 

1 a look at the Town’ rssidt. One 
was Richard Rodgen' daughtar, 
Mary, who had collaboraled on 
the scars for ’Once Upon A Mat
tress’ and she did get me Ihet 
Job. In the rehearMl period she 
mrt Mary Martin at a party and 
Mias Martin said she was looking 

.for a choreographer to help her 
wKh the rosd lour she did last 
Kiruw{. Mary mentioned me and 
1 gnt tho job ihaaa. That led to

Several Intimated willingness to 
conoidcr a ’ ’compromise.” But An
derson and Federal Reserve Chalr-

they do ao now In this new' set of 
circumstances?

"A t you are well aware, d e b t  
MarUn A*-v e^^anAgem^nai Haliip*#^

strongly opposed that. u n d e r  present circumstances by
tha existence of the 41-year-otd In

H Of ua to provide the ammuni- r^ds. And own them and keep|„e„, ,„,o the highway biial-
^ m  in repair, we thipk It would j ness, the government is guilty of 
be an ideal arrangement which;And If this ta not logical, isn’t 

hhls exactly what has happened in 
|£onn£cUon with the gaaoUne- 
Srlven vehleles and the highways?

I Private enterpriee has provided 
us with the vehicles. we; The

 ̂ V. • certain annount of misappropri-
would probably do much to break ; „ io „  ^  ft,„<,a ao that the tax- 
the traffic Jams wa are now g e t - ;p ,y ^  frequently gypped.
* I f  on our government roads. | xnd there's Just about no way 

But now for tlie information: |o
truth Is that when govern-

d h s  iS a i ly  N s u rs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W# believe that freedom la a gift from God and not a polltlca] 
grant from tha go\'emmcnt. Freedom is not license. It must be coosit- 
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guidss aa tha Golden 
Rule, The Ten OHumandmenta and ths Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving TOUR 
ft-sedom ss well as our own. Fot only when man U free to control 

Ibimaelf and all be produces, can he develt^ to his utmoat capabillfies.
B  auutcniSTioN ratks
R k T Carrier hi Psmpa, SSe par waal  ̂Paid In advance (at office) 11.14 par 
BM aaoniha ls.14 per 4 months 4II.M per yoar By mail IS.no par year In 

*’ i.iS per star outalda ralaU trading aoaa. 41.44 par 
-i- * -i. copy 4c diUly, lie Sundayi No malj ordara acerptadlecaHtlea sarvfd hy carrier "-r'------

talMSa Dally .Newt. Atektaon at 
yipartmaets Bitarad aa saooDd

EptoU trading bobs 41&.SS par year outalda rataU trading anna. 41.44
Bsqgk. Price for elnglo copy 4c dnlly. lie Sundayi No mall ordara accr,__

hy carrier Publinhad dally except Saturday hy The 
Atektaon at aonnat-vilia. Pampa. Texaa. Pkoar M<> 4-1444 

elaaa mattar aadar ika act ot Uarck t, j

bring the government to ac 
count.

According to Oe psiolaum peo
ple, a whopping 4MR millton-plua 
In state taxes, which were col
lected and earmarked for high
way ronatrucBMi. wore ehannei- 
ed off by state governments laat 
year and were used lor o t h e r  
purposes. California, F l o r i d a ,  
New Jersey. Oklalioma. Rhode 
Island. Texas, Washington and 
the District of Columbia were the 
worst pffenoers.

This gives us rather ronvincing 
proof of the reasons why govern
ment shouldn’t Into tha busi
ness of provKttng mghwayi OR 
any other buatneas. The govern
ment can mls-uae the funds And 
you can t do anything about U.

m* and exciting process.
“What 1 have tried to bring- (xa 

In these rather disjointed re
marks implies that we must rs- 
gret pronouncements which imply 
that the State can do this or 
that; for instance, double the 
standard of hving. If the sUndard 
of living is to be doubled, it will 
be done by the enterprise and 
energy of indlvidusls who have 
not been hampered by the con
trols which the State can so easily 
Impose. The Statd can smother 
the individual. The inJIucnce of 
the States is necemrily. more 
negative than posiiive. We arc, 
so the scientists tell us, on the 
verge of what they describe as 
a major break-through in the 
hamexsing of new power through 
the release of phyiicaj energj-, 
and WH'may well 1?  on the 
verge of new enjoyment and 
prosperity In the intellectual and 
economic fields as in the scien
tific. Keep your minds, if I may 
toggest tt, (XT-the ptrtufe* wWrti 
I have painted of the ma.ster 
worker with his electric marine 
tools; no longer Just one of s 
mass of workers In a factory. 
Keep your eyes on frontiers just 
beginning to crumble and soon 
likely to disintegrate. It ta not 
Just a matter of economics but a 
matter of ethics and morale as 
well, because we do not believa 
that ayow  las ^  rjgit Jg b R.^ 

BoRi on the 
round the world of individuals 
and Ideas. Restricilonists and pro
tectionists, resistint stUI wi th 
their pa.ssport requirements and 
customs barriers are under pres
sure all the lime as new energies 
emerge as more and more in
dividuals break through the bar
riers which divide them and eU

‘ jteresl rate ceiling of 414 percent 
'on offerings of marketable Treaa- 
jury Issuee having a maturity of 
five years or more. At the Preal- 
dent's request the ceiling on sav- 
Inga bonds was raised to 4*4- per
cent by the laat Oowgreaa. —-

“ T h e celling on marketabl«a,~ 
however, was untouched, despite 
extended OongroMional hearings. I 
can assure you that the President 
believes no Issue of greater Im
portance will come liefore the 1#60 
sensioti of Congress. He will press 
it with utmost vigor.” | .#

The u i^ c y  of tha tsdue is Clear in January IMI, that means (here 
from the fact th^t during 1940 the|wijl be ttttie White House enter- 
treasury will have to refinance up-1 taining until his successor t a-k e s 
wards of 474 bHIion of the coipi-1 over . . . But this la in no way af- 
try’s 42M billion national debt. j feeling Washington’s social pace.

Also, in the fiscal year starting lit continues as dliuy aa ever. ' 
July tr the- Ti'eaewT -c* twatee*1to f ' Th(i *‘BtttP* 'Tt4'~'nuB. S dance 
terest ebargea on the huge nation-1 group. Is planning a Washington 
at debt win reach A high of $#,-jMardt Oraa Ball. As contemplated 
100.000,000. I It would be on Shrove Tuesday at

During the protracted wrangl-,the Brazilian Embaaay, * w h o  a a

my Job with ’Sound of Music.' 
Since tlwii. well, the telephone' 
has been ringing. Actually, tt hat 
rung me out of a wedding trip. 
Evclyii Russell and I met dur
ing ‘Town,’ and since things were 
going pretty good we were mar
ried. Then came the 'Mattress’ 
thing and Miss Martin's package 

“TOtriina -ffien" T * s i x l ' w e '  
Just haven’t had time to take our 
wedding trip. But I think we can 
manage it soon. Something has 
happened to mc..T

"More Jobs?"
“ No. I have found a breather 

and I am anting down to think 
things out. No one ran go* on 
throwing dance routines together 
without taking a long look kt, 
himself ever now and then and 
saying, 'Look, chum, sit down 
and re-evslusle yourself. Where 
are you going?’ I don’t know 
where I'm going. I want to take 
time to think tt out and a wed-

Our neighborhood aclentlflc so- ing. Do you ogres’' 
clety _  we meet on the Tuesday 
following each successful shot of 
one or more monkeys into apses 
from C?ape CaAaveral — had a 
most interesting guest speaker re
cently.

On hia way to do aome eecret 
work on Munching pads thi. (h lii;:: "

cut obligingly r t o p ^ o f f  10* ^ ^ ;  ^ e r  and“ J^''"'.;i* “  *

^'ZTssf'"’ r","ton that thU country is spending 
too much money and using t (»  
many brains in an effort to put 
a man on tha moon. Particulariv 
brains. ^

It was his contention thar the 
drafting of all the beet scientific 
minds (or space work had vlrtmiiiy _ 
put aii end to research into aome 
of the major myaterjea of inner 
space, meaning the world ws llv#
In.

He mentioned the worii of pr 
Klans Klaut, Who waa pulled away 
from his work on ^throom toweU 
to do aomethihg on thrust and 
solid fuel at some base in some 
desert.

................. «-cnp,.on o< your
tltrou^ on^ino problem of how to vi*T * 
mak* now towels ab(torbc!it before
they are sent to the laundry,”  our 
sp*sker said. He had been working 
on this problem since he was J3, 
or since the day he first tried to 
dry himself on a new towel and 
found ho was Just as wet .when 
finished as when., hs started; Ths 
chance* are tliat he wRL never 
get back to towels, but wilt spend 
the rest of his life with thrust, 
thus costing mankind a creature 
comfort, that ha sorely needs.”

Our lecturer asked ua which we 
would rather hava — a new towel 
‘♦'*1 would dry or a man on the 

sistve td'(}ea9i waiting to choreo- We voted imanlmously for

The Doctor

by EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.d J
If you were going to make ( 

speech or testify in court ; ^ ’( 
make c e r t a i n  tha words yo 
chose conveyed your exact; 
l " f - _

You ought to take s()(jal 
to be sure that you are 
a c c u r a t e  description of yourl

the towel
Our lecturer —  he asked that 

his name be withheld for ebvioua 
reaaone — then told of his own *'**” '  ̂ *®»*
----  or right abdomen beesuso

Most diagnoses are estsblishedl 
or narrowed down to a reUtIvelyl 
few possibiUllet by the paUent’sl 
recital of the course and feahiresi 
of his illness.

An eminent̂  cllnlrlan once said | 
that- most examinations merely | 
sene to confirm or deny tk 
dUgnosis that was suggested by I 

"the patient’s namtive.
Whether they do tt intentional, 

ly or unintentionally, ‘some po> i 
tienls omit details er ^ve a wbol> I 
ly mi.deading hist ary that may. 
lead to errors which threstan
*■•4 ad iKmlUI. RfVaV WTw WtWTTv vuOVw |
mon examples of Uie unhappy rto 
wits of this deception:

The high • schoc.! miss who

Armtd with six degrees, a burn
ing ambition and A '‘dl>iare to help 
Americans, he had made hie llfe’e 
work the Invention of a pot, buc- 
kat, pitcher, or any other kth(t of 
veaael that would keep left-over 
coffee taatlng fit to drink.

"Mllliona of gplloni of left - over 
coffee, vile tasting stuff, ta urj- 
twpplly eonmimed by American 
Ivuabands every year. Their wives
— and I  don't want to knock their 
thrift make them do it. My 
wife did, and that waa what caused 
me to dedicate my life to a means 
i>f making left - pvsr cuftei 
table.

“ I had reached tha point — after 
thirty years of night and day work
— where I waa cloee to success.
I am sure that had I not been 
called into spare work you men L 
would now be able to drink the 
stuff at your house without mailing 
:* faee^;- - ■ ;  '

“ But 1 was called up. Pressure 
was put on me. So I laid down 
my research and went to work on 
launching pads. Interesting work, 
all right, but in my opinion not 
nearly so vital as what I waa do-

mng trip wouM be a good lime, 
I can botince ideas at Evelyn, 
who 1» almighty smart about a 
lot of things including dancing, 
and she can say 'Yes, you arc 
right' or "No, ytxFre 00 the wrong 
trick there.’ It I1 wonderful to 
have someone you ran discuss a 
career with and .have confidence 
in their answers. Rut about now 
1 have to think things out for 
the future sake of Joe Layton and 
his next of kin."

she fears she might be pre\en4> 
ed fnxn gaing to the Junior 
Prom . . .  and alKM» appendix 
bursts before she ta teen by the 
pbvtiriaa.

Tite athlete who tfies to “walk 
ofr’ in wjuiy to. tala'leg for fear 
ht'U be taken out of. the game 
. . .  and who cenverU a simpie 
fracture Into e compound break 
that hat to be set by open sur
gery. ...

The epprebeneive man w h a 
■ends an emergency enll to hie 
ikx-lor each time he hears -or

thromboeis . . , After snswerinc , 
multiple false alarms, the pbyM- 
cisn finishes srhat he ta itoing 
before respaading to the caH end 
discovers that ths .summons is 
genuine for the very first time.

Ttie thoughtful and contadersto 
mother srho wsils until morning 
to send tor her doctor w4m  Is 
lUwiself recovering from a^erV^ 
Qus illness . . .  on his arrival, the 
physician finds that her baby’s 
"cpllc”  fa fhe restill of a com
plete intestinal blockage and (hat 
precioua time liaa b e «  loet get
ting to surgery. ;

In each of those unhappy tn- 
stances, the result was tragic. No 
one of the pattawta totewdsd to 
to anything but wtwt aeemed 
right at the moment. Nor were 
the doctors guilty of neglect or 
incompetimee. But the harm waa 
done and. In certain Instancea, 
the damage waa lireparsMe.

And the pity of each example 
Is the fact that a simple tnd 
straight forward convcrsetleit 
might hsry. jjryv^ed the tragie
OUiCOUH!.

iFiedtiy's First
Answer to Previous Puzzle ’

Mm

lag over the uUerest leeiie I a s i  
■eoaion. Speaker Rayburn offered 
a compromiM by Impllratlon that 
wmild have required the Federal 
Reserve to support government 
bond prices under certain circum
stances. This provision. Included in 
a measure to eliminate the 4)4 
celling, wee as follows:

“ It is the sense of Congress that

yoimg and papalar imw  .Amt
dor,is very enthusiastic about the 
proposal . . . Biggest an<( hand
somest of the many debutante par
ties of the holiday season was the 
Holly Ball, at which *J Whi t e -  
gowned misses made their formal 
bowe to aoclety. Feature of the af
fair, which lasted until n e a r l y  
dawn, was besutiful holly flown

TOfa 'EMeral Reservr System, j specially for the occasion f r o m  
While pursuing its primary mission jorcgoti
n r ^ t t f T I M I i l l l R W r i j f I  ifjnique ciirsfne'marked a f a re- 
policies, should to the maximum I well party for Uruguayan Ambiui- 
extent oonalstcnt herewith, utilise asdor and Senora Lacarte, whO'are 

will assist In the ')>eing shifted to Bonn. Ambng the

ACROSS
I Teddy’s first 
spouse. — —
HBthe»ty
Lee Roosevelt 

6 She was the
dsughter of 
Gco^e 
—— Lee 

11 Advertising 
term

14 Bridge holding J j  wahin 
14 .She married (comb.formj

Theodore j j  Vessel’s
Roosevelt cubical
in

RNrd Is Hough
-OB Emmet ------- 20 Draftee
~n  Hebrew tribe 21 Prostrate

3 Beatty’s pet
3 Present
• month (sb.) 
ire liaa-
S Self-esteem
4 Century (ab.) 
7 Reply (ib.)
• Pug ilisUe 

Max
• Eight (comb.

15

u n
_  riv j(jiM C  

iranrai o c i i  i t jn

rar*jr3.* îlro1
form) ~ _  34 Epic poem 

10 Try 3S Ireland 
34 Erect 
34 Disorder 
39 Poker stake

49 Castle ditch 
44 Shield bearini 
47 Arabian gulf 
40 Foundation 
so Tumult

30 Seven of them } i  Rutledge

such mctuis 
economical and efficient manage 
mant of the public debt, and in go

delicacies at this banquet, given 
by an American friend, were four-

doing, the system should, where layered bllnls filled with caviar 
frasibla, bring about needed future jand aour cream, double atuffed 
monetary expanaion by purchasing! pork chops with a sauce contain-
U.8. aecuriUea of varying maturi-^i^ brandlod bing cherrtw^ a 

Ihe ttine ntow  patfff fa 'being "  I of pineapple^ celery root “and
leased. It ia not just a matter of aecr«(a™ sru4«ra/,» inm«ii» in. 
pamporia. PretoMor Madariaga 
ssid recently when he waa speak- 
tt)B kt Oxford fiat passports 
mean restrictkxis on the hJeag 
aa well at on die free movement 
of individuata and that is why tt 
fa important to sweep them sway.
Today, more and more Individuals 
are developing more and more 
power to express themselves and 
achieve more, and there fa de
veloping what looks like -  in 
sconosnic terms — a new division 
(tt labour froni the coming to
gether of Individusli acrosi oM 
frontiers.”  .

Secretary Anderson Initteliy in- parague.^and for desert an exotic 
cUned toward this eompromiee.l Vlonneae concocUon 
But in the end turned against it » t ' tan ais torts atafanie, on oranta 
tha 'vlgorota urging of Reserve' confection at plirtitchio toe eream 
Oialrman Martin. •. (uwl brandled fruits smothered Tn

. - whipped rream . , . Oeneriil Ran-.
SfXTAL WHIRL: President and ;dolph McC. Pate, newly retired 

■ Mrs. Elsenhower ore passing up ; Marins Corps Oommandant, really 
jthe traditional stattt p(^lea thlsj ineant  what ha said about doing 
social season. Usually^ the White | nothing when he “ turned in hia

uniform”  Ha haa declined e num
ber of attractive bustneee often, 
and he and hie wife are going to

House gives a number of these 
I formal Invitations from December 
'to I.,ent. foT“ the Supreme Court,
Speaker of the House. Cabinet, etc. i Beaufort. S.C.. where they are 
But this winter none have b a e n [building ,a home directly ecrooe 
arheduled because of the ' P r e a- from the Parris Island M a r i n e  
Ident'a foreign tnvellng . . pl ans.  'Base, and propose to “ relax, take 
With the president due to reUn ilt easy, and enjoy lUe.'

“ If Decay
30 Creaked 
34 Weird 
37 SmclU
31 Pastry 
82 Parent
34 County In 

New York
U5 Speak*- -----
37 Daybreak 

(comb, form) 
34Dtpal (sbj
80 Eumpesn 

finches
40 Gets up 
43L«iirfresh 
48 Extinct bird
48 Charged atom
49 Piedmont 

uMnin unity
82 Severe trial 
89 Institute 
44 Makes vigilaat 
69 Salt'
40 Rigid
81 Chafes -

DOWN
1 Medieval lyrie 

poem

82 MisUkes

, 84 Poetic 
contraction 

'41 That thing 
43 Behold!

for Instance 
88 Bitter vetch 
94 Consumed 
94 Referee (ab.)

33 Female rabbit 44 Blbli(»l name 87 Indian tree
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9 Q.m. 22 FemoU Help Wanted 22

la the Dally Deadline 
f/tairied Ads. Saturdajt tar Sun* 
JUIon It nooB. This la alM the 

(or ad CaDcellatloa. Mainly 2 )  
fe reeple Ada wtU be taken ua '
K i m. dally and 4 a.m. Saturday 
1 Inday'e adit Ion.

CLAtairiKD  RATBS

DESm a lady to care (or t ohlldran 
In my home, l-day week t to 1. 
Meet (urnlah traneperutlon. MO- 
4-M«l after t.

Mala ft Fantola Help 2S

41 Treat and Shrubbary 48 71 Uvatteck 78
TREE TRIMMINQ. Reaeooable. For NICB WEIX4MQ a>dA. tor aala. Phene 

free katimatee. CaU MO l-IM l or MO 4-I61T. ^
4-444d.
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Card 0# Tbanks

FINISH Hl«h Seheol or prade aehool 
at home, apara time. Booka fur- 
nlahad. dlplotaa awarded. Write Ce- 
lumbla SokooHL Box 1M4. AtaarlUe. 

ffgN  -■ WfiMftjr IHT^neJIy. Belli 
luminous nameplate*. WrH* Re*vft* 
Ca-. AHlftbiOfOa I f f t a a __ _____ _

49 —  Ck  FooIb Tanks ' 49
SEPTIC tanka rlaaped and Inatalled. 

Alao drdin tines. Free aaCIraatea. C.
■ ~ 4-4011.U  Casteel. Itni s- Barnee.

50 landing and Rspair SO

25 Saloinisn Wantad 2S
SALES OFPORTDNITT 

E.N'EROBTIC man ur woman M-M to 
naeroheadlae hoUeet sales Item to 
hit the Bmrhet In years. Muai be 
ready to aerspt m-altlpn laimedlate- 

If aslectetT For local Inioryjew 
all Rimer Stimson, MO 4-411T on 
rlday or Saturday, January 1-1, 

between 1 a m. and 1 p.m

f ««

?•'FrI

an opto ante at the sad dt
•I roadl^ b  which each must go aloae 
' T ers Is a Illht we cannot see 

rather claims hla own 
id the ante our loved ene 

happiness and rest,
.here la com(ort la the tboushi 
a Lovtns Cod knows beat

JACK WILSON
I wtah to thank our many (rlends, 
^ re . and to anyone who acted 
^  and symplhay at the loss at 
kd Jack Wilson. To tho Rsr. 
jCrsws for tala coosoilne msssa«s, 
Itor the many BoiWI tributes. 
jJacJi Wllsoh '  •

Cappls MdJuade 
Merle Heller

Mrs. Frank Peek

SO
MONOORAMMINO.

MonumsnH 2 A

Civic (Tub shirts, A epsola 
Ccoaaland. U N  N. Bank)

Sowing
SowUnf 

•oUtt/. and
Mrs.

1-14M
S6LT8.'~iUTTiS.NS, Button bolaiL 

Alteratloas. Soott Sow Shep. 14M 
MarksC MO 4 -7 1 M ------

31 Appliancs Ropnir 31
CALL

WEST TEXAS RERAIR
Authorised Weetlngbouae Dealer

For All Btaatra" an Lar^e-'sr^ imaH 
AppHanesA TV's and Antennas. 
RiaaOBdBfo P i'laew  1CS-S. Ouytee

n O P  DUST xSlh alumuuim. Ooora 
- st.d aU>Tm windpwe. Fran JEolkBAtm.

Pampw Tesi4-er A wiitnp Ce. 
E u itB lifd  and rsmodellnn of small 

coramarolal and rssldsntiai. Free es- 
tlmatee. 4-441B Beiree A Berrea.
HOUSTON LUMBER C 6 T~

AAUK O  PAINT
4M w . FoatM MO t-Mtl

80 fats •0
MALE Dachshund Black, 4 years old, 
_house broken. IIP. Call MO 5-41*4 
RkiULcJCt) priced on'AKC Peklnaeee 

puppies. The Auuarlum, 1114 Alcock.

83 Farm Eqnipmont 82

103 Rsol Estnto For Solo 103

K̂ e*,:I  BEDROOM. IM (oot leL 1 car 
as Phone TO 1 -n il, Whits

SSGVfST

103 Root Esioto For Solo 1031116 Aiito Roponr Gorogos 116|120 Automobilos For Solo 120

CrMi

SI Roofing 51
WEATHDR seal. Rock and asphalt 

fWJiL ‘Rot o r  co*4 r*ftfft. Stopa -m<T9C:L 
Inf: ftiMt wafthin*. ln*ulAt«* Atso 
tprajr paintlnv- MO 4*StlO-

63 Laundry 63

Hi \ ^ r f  I  bftdroom,
Haih hon»«. w ick  trim. , can’ 
h**t. only on* Mock from ac hoM.
US7 Clnd*r*llo. Call- nu1 roronU.
Huckaa Davclopmcnt MO 

BY OWKKK: S bedroom hou*«. Near 
hlah Rchoul. Doubl* garaa*- i'oo- 
*ld*r trad* In, pU li*up *r i>o«t and 
moior, M t > _  i _

I BITOROOH. variion DUvsI Buy P W t ^
ulty and assume loan. Payments 

O K ' 144.1* Will consider pIck-UP as 
riTKH i trade on equity Phone MO 5-UM.

______________________________~BrE7FERRm' AG£ “̂“
84'Offko, Slor. Equipmont 84 **

McCoraikk Farm
1J.TKK.MAT10NAL HAKV

700.
-atoryp North Kuaa*ll ftte

KBNT Ut*-mod*l t)rp*wrtur. ftddln* !> 
machia* or calculator by day. w**S|*
or iVKMbthe Trl.Cltjf iilfUi* 3asohiiva*(e r k FIROOM IfradeHe Ktreat Out of Coto^Hny Phona MU fc-5140- j* Fr*d*rlc Btr**t. out or

 ̂ j JOE FISCHER REALTY
STBLB DL’DLBT ...........  MO 4-MlT
VIVIAN HUFF

89 to Buy

Company
PAMPA W H EEL ALIONMENT Ser- 

vice. Compete Bear equIpaMnt. U4
_8^Vroet. J lO  l-W N . _  ____

PAMPA r U i ^ t b l i '  S i fo f  
Itadlntnra, (pu nnks. hot water towbr- 
repaired atl E  Brown MO 5-4UL

OinSON MOTOR OC.
Stud e bakor—Sales—Uenrtce 

Mt E  Brown MO 4-14U
R ^  koia

Top prlcaa paid fd  ̂ ca 
US w . roatar

car* 0  tcuciicka 
MO 4-wn

oniee MO 4 -a » ( Cqmbs-Worldy BMf.
HOWARD PRICK ........ —  w . *
UROHUK NERF ............... l-itlO
DALE THOT 4-4404
NKtV i  bedroom home, llJd sq. feet  ̂  ̂ CALVIN POLLia

fl^ _sp av «. Large \-®'‘blrr hU?_heiA._------  PAINT A  OOOY SHOP
M(?*4-n4» * Lath!". _ IltT roster MO I-8E20

117 Body Shopi 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cdr Patnthur--Body Work

111 N-Frost MO 4-4619

'5T MRItCl'KT Will sell or trade for
abler model car. 
5-5>U

Can MO i-tiai

KISSEE -FORD ‘00
out W. Brown / ______ , MO 4 IIN
i r  sT ri)ffBA iq^n  '* door RaTiA 

Heater Ovsrdylva. Alas ‘51 OMC
>1 «m  nU'h-itp. LOM actual mllsA
y,*.. B4 i i j  Mienolli or cnll _MO 4- 

. W47 -

W ANT TO buy used trailer house. 
SO ibru S& -mod«L - Must be cheap 
for cash. MO 4-1I5A

WA8HINO >0 lb Tranint ll.M  doxen 
mlsed pleoas. Otmtais a apoclalty. 
W M . tenka. MO 4-dlM

wnjkS
no

m iA L "  ■ | t iA M ~ L A lft i6 R ¥  
FamllF bundles bidte4duany waahed 
Wet wash. Rounh dry. Family no-
lab. m  B-. AtcMeon. MO 4 - (» l .

S;
wantW^li IS p«r mtx*^ ^o«. 

MO »>440S.
Brin at any tlm* ftST E. Francl*.

92 supping Rooms 92

OFKirE

BEHOOM for rant. Adjolnlnv bath 
OuUld* antranca. $7 par waak. t il
N. _N a l^ ._M O  4-RM4 _  ___

with kTtchan pHvltafa* to 
working lady or taaohar IlOf K. Frad*

arlc. ___________  ____
MODEftN ataaping room. Inqulra 111 

8. Bomarvtll*.

95 Furnitkod Aportmonfs 95
468-----Housohold Goods

T  Marker# 141. N  Chlldren’a 
.04. M% oft on larwe mmiimlals 
rt Oranlte O MarblL MO 5-5411

Pofsenol

CSHPlITE SERVICA en aU 
Ilancea and T. V.'S, elashera, lSt* era, Raaass, Refrlcarators, Frees- ere. I/XIK! New Tl" T V. picture tube Installed 154 with 1 yaar-ruar- antee at Oraha^ T.V. and Alkanes and Fumllura IM S. Chiywr 
MO 4-4741.

34 Radio Lab 34

. . . . . . . .  —niBon*. 
t. Ualtfomla.

Spociol Noticot

'Pampa Lodge 14*. *4irwa  ‘OnwemBI.
Ved Jen (  7.14 P M.

I .’ART birds, guaranteed elijnora. I WtIfelWbbayf 
WawlsteA l>mdUBta. Mrs H .. ''

Ilkls. 13 »S  W ., Wtiks.

' IM N. BoaierrUle Fhons MO 4-Mtl
uFirrEDfCcvisioN

MO w ee s

study O Floor maelle# 
'Thure. Jan. T. f iH  P  M. J 
E A. Dsdreee. Visitors I 

l-ome. Metnbsra arged to atuad. 
!B. Bearden. W. M. |
L v fT O M lL t r .  ITalrqqts *  e W m

Hawkins Ro3ie~i TV Lob
117 S. Bamss MO i-lM l

- — W HfTTiNGTObrS--------
FURNITURE M ART

Carweta bp Aleaandar, Smith and 
Biaeiow.
"Low prices Just don’t happor— 

They are mada"
IM ■■ Cayiw .________  V O  5 -m i
McLa u g h l in  FuftNiTuRF
4N S. (Tayter Fhone MO 4-4N1

Stora
MO 4-1711

t e X A i  f^URNlTURE CO.
m  North C y M r _  MO 4̂ W

Sh e l b y  j . Ru F P ~
n m m u u  b o u o b t  a  b o l d

n i  A ^ y l a r  -  MO 4-51M
DON MlN.NICK'l FtlHNlTURK

"PaTar~*5TeiTmE. and dr/er.
4»0 N n ^ t . MO _____

t^EDROOM  furnlRhtNl apartmant H I  
Bllla paid. Inqutra 2232 N. Well*
aftar. 4 p m. __ ____
ROOM fumtshad apartmant, niM

BAST TERMS 
12H W. Wtik*
W oiT

FREE DELIVERY
----- MO-t-A5U

PARTS - RoberUhaw heat
eontrole. oven door handles, sprlnm ralvs knobs. Joneay's Fumltare, SM S. Cuylsr MO 4-fHI 

#OR SaLe used T pc. chronie dinbtta.

MO 4-7571. 
4 rdum.

—apsrtmnnt Call

private bath blits

J .  E. Rice Real Estate
’712 N. Somorvill#
Phono MO 4-2301

FOR RE.ST
1 BEDROOM. 714 N. Christy.
FIRST LIEN .NOTE 
Wall aacurade •% Intaraat. M i month 

paywoff.
Ol>OD down town brick hualnam 

building with 2 year option at IMt 
par month Maka m* an offar. 

roR  QUICK SALK. Cloaa In. 2 bad- 
roo m .J ^  Id dAya only, 14(00.

NICE 1 fiTTrrriany'lijjrV f bath*, IldOO
cdQwa. 7—~______________

|3M dowfi. Cloaa In, 3 room modem, 
HOOD BUT

n* Drlva Nlca S badroom, attACk-

Booth ft fatrick Root Eatoto
M O _ 4 . » l l ^  _M O 4-1541
R. A. MACK
ml S. names _ _
WHITE HOUSE"LUMBER 'CO.

—C'ustom BuIR Homes—.
MO 4-4511! 101 8. Ballard MO 4-lMt
MO *-14.1 ^  H  M U N D Y ,  R ta lto r

4 -«7 «r W5 N Wj

120 Autantobilai Fa* Sal# 120 124 yiroo. Accoosorias 124
* g A |  S C T A T B i^ *^  FORD Falrlana V-R. 4 door **• 

dan. Stftndftrd »MR wMh av#rdrlv*

aod clean, eantral heat. Saa at 4MJKOH SALE OR TRADE  
N. BalUtrd. apartmant No 7 orT?wnm ^lal building
call TU 2-ll2l_for__a£polMnwn^. 

irURNISHEt) afmrtmant tor rant taL) apar 
y. Ait 1

KXTRA larga S mom furnUhad aaart* 
ment on Sumnar. Call MO l-eMl.
Aftar * P "> __  __________________

9oR RBKT: 2 room A a ho war bath, 
faacad yard, raar IMV Flabar. MO*
8 (421 after 4 ;| Q ._____ ; _________

^ E A N  2 raom furnished apaKmanr 
grWaU^bJth. BiUp paid. 704 N. Gray,

95-A Tw ltor f olk

•  e A  « A  YOR BALE uaed T pc. chroms dlneits.
3 6  Applioncos JO  Maytag washer. Fricldatrs rsfrlasr-
,  - .toT, Hot Polnt slsctrlc rsncs. i l l

each. CJIemeata 
jfd 8. Chiyler. MO ~

SBwtsOi Y JjATher
C ft S AppHonco

FHILCO — MO"
ft TV Co.

HOTROINT ___
Shos, i Ml N. Cuyler_____________  MO I-PT1

O IS  MObRK TIN Sh 6 r
xnlnr haircuts. 51. T lit  tope, I Air OondlUontaA^'aFne^Hedt. 
Imparlal Barbar B b^ . i lt  I t>l. W. jjangwalU

Pwtar. Op«a Taga^fF through
Pbaaa MO 4/lTH

fftlurdaye

Coilocttsr's Homo

Q(X>D U S ® T tA R (lE «
IN *  - U L aFXR  ATPL^A^^Jg

COINS FOB COtiLECTOR*
_  THE COIN SHOF
till Buy Colne ft* «  RuaeMI

TR Y  A
PAM PA N€W5 

CLASSIFIED AD

HAWnNfl
!lt f W. Foeter_________________________

*  1 r tn E c b  dwro-mat demonatrmtnr. 
- - ' ill*.

FIBSSTONK STORK
117 A  Cuylsr . MO 4-1111

Lost ft Fo4H|4 10
, "RATED OR JLCN from Skally-

• s-nl

STO:___
Crawford (iasNIne plant, KkelW- 

ItQwn. Missln# elnoo Nov. 17. 1151. 
■ yoer old PiUntor. Whit# wUS llver- 

■ed curs, e< HUI aUMiiiil; 
;art #. T. Cowan er onll V l
ll after 4jf,m. Reward._______

MPti' Near Clemasiti Oeanera or 
M l w. FranciA ladles' tan heiKA 
Hacks. Ryrar l^ i r o

1 Brown and whito Potntsr wear
ing Choke Collar and < ^ ln . 1 black 
end whits Sellar, t moe. eld. Reward 
Please contact owner, C. S. Young
blood MO 1-5447.

38 Fopor Hooglug 28
PAlNTOfO aad Fean  ■ a a i 'n F - . ^  

work guarastaad. rbona MH
F. E Dyar, 400 K. Dwight.

39 foiufing
wants In- 

res astlamtas. Call 
Dan Ray. MO 4-447*
— HuMtiE i  CK6^

EXPERIENCED Minter 
lerlor painting- Fr

and
5-lMt.

Deearutem.

Bradley Driye. 4-F714.______________ Ij8 To woljOSkruL CUSTOM ifk
RECEPTION TO O m  NEW TEAR S 
rCBARATtC^ KALE. W E  ABE 75X- 
TENDlNO IT ONE MORE W EEK  
HERE ARB SOME MORE HOT 

PRICES'
Odd Sofa Beda, dholce at solars, waa

44.54. nesv 5*.ig
Mstehlng esi of 1 step tables and 1 

oocktsTl. blond er mahogany, wsa
11.54. now ..........................  11.50

Doeks and.desk cheats, were 11.50
onw ......... '. . . . .  .................  It 54

l-gltce dtnett* **5, wee 54 54,^^nojr

B a ^ ' BM ‘with matlrese. was 14 54
BOW ........ 7̂ .̂ 77T̂ .-,.̂ 7T7-..........  14 54

JR. MnfNlCK"S TraOer Park. LoU  
of yard room. 1-4 ml. south on 
Lofom HI way.

5]
own. Uood duplex E. Francis 

5175 down. Nice 1 bedroom. N. Wells. 
ilOh down. Large 1 room. Doyle 8t 
NICK 5 bedroom brick. Powell Sirbet 

fU-54g.

MO Wynns

106 Butinogs Proparty 106
EXCELLENT Industrial lot. with 

tnukftga. on 8. Qrmr St. iM'zlSb’, 
m ead to aail ftt |(.M0 MO 4-2221

112 Forms, RoikIios J12
FOR SALE

IS ACRES at nnd 4 mllse nouthsaat 
w<-fampa. Call All State Bselt>, 
MO 5-ini.

l-tnne

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward's. Pnmpa's headquarters

1 1 1  froporty to 6o MoYod T il ^ 'V ^ o  ’

■ a e '  FAC'TUMt Pfooiaaas fUMiitaaS ra*
en.̂ 'llr Radio Fng cappad tfraa. CTOe IS bUuAkaS
WHVl clraB. Tlntad gift**. || || p|«a tax and ra-traadabl# ttrik

^ ___MO 4 -4 lM ^  _ ‘ •  F. OOODRICH
FOR SALK; ltS7 Bulrh Ontury; IBS S* Cuylar

Sport* 4'oupa, f*rtor\ »1r. aid* lOS 8. Cwylar MO # S1W
w H *. Uantaei Jim Lllsrk at 1-3724 
baTWTOT ■*i2d "X'ro of»d 2 -^  p m

.CULBERSON CHEVRO LETT
l i t  W. Foster Phene 4.444<

l^)R RALE i*'!(* Plymouth 4 <\nor, ^ — o .— - . . I .— Ant.rm radio nnd heater, rmsnt motor over moters. replace youiu
haul. ex. ellem work car 1.775 today. Coniplolely rebuilt to eaarttng 
('all N(.0^'24IS or a*« at lltft <*of* iap*ciflc‘jttlaaa. Naw part* usart In aS 
fee Rlrer^ _  . . Ultnl spots. Prs-tastsd and 1*0* right

Fi3R HALK o r  Tf^ftDIC. 'UL PlynM*Uth Iwhwn w«Mt m-mt if Moriaie tA fit aU rvpm- r u « *  riub HafUn 11091 Call ^  ** Mod#l* to fit aH car*.

• Mo“"5-̂5iVr’“ "’’ 10% down qRd boloiKa la
Wk K'i'AN'g ouiek "CO. . I

BUICK . OMO • OPKL I 
i n  North Cray ___________ MO 4-4*77

Kail lane V .1 I**'. ‘"T

IS monHtt

111 W. Wllk*

V .1 IT*'. 
MCSROOM MOTOR CO.'

CQR SALE: 5 room rompany houee,.--Y-;:'
be move4~~dnilTvgj?tw tpum W o -1 5 ^  A

PH. t-iei*
1 ty arm ia*aj» r-ag ws ww • • sewsei •••«■ -
near hintuml ties property In Pem-1 Dtml v 
paTcontert N. C. Henry, MO 5-5777 ! po-' 
or MO i -.777*

\H* oorner
lot S. Fradarlc.

NICE 2 bad room rock.* WtUlaton St. 
llleMO. II.SOO down. Cloaa In. Du* 
ptaz N. Proat.

LARUE 2 badroota 2IM block North | 
Ruaaall. II7M.

NICE I badrooi^ Attachad garaga 
Fancad yard. North Walls. $141# 
down.

F b  BDROf^^^ifTr''fS in^tid . ~b?^pad. 
Cantral haat. list Strroca. Call MO-
4-2044 a f ^  4 p.m. __- - 'eewee^-..,.

NSAfi WOODROW WILSON

2 RCX>M hmiaf and gam 
quick aala. $200. MO

amga. Frlcad for

-  a i . A |------------------  -SCHOOLF F - «  »ni “ ■NICE 1 bedroom with I rooms estr* 
psted. tll.lM .

NEW 1 BEDRCXIM with garage, 1*44 
down. *44 month, ponsesslon this

* T r**^  V * I N tA R  TBAVIt s c h o o l "
9 6  U n fu rflisn ad  A p a rtm a n t*  9 6  S K W  l  bedroom brick, eornmle tile

SMALL onfumlsbed apartment, 1 or 
1 persona Stove A Refrigermtor. 
Pumshed Phone 5-MM. c

97 Furni*b«d HettSM 97
I BOOM 75’ell (umlehed. Well te well 

carpet. Bills patd lit *  S. Hofrirt. 
Suitable for couple. Inquire 'l l !*  N
S U rkweether. M »  4.17<>*.________

I it6oM modem tumi^ed house. Tn-
gutre 441 S. Wells.________ __

"RCCSTurnChed"house, 54* H. jttam-

Piper Dirtyf Let ua^W utifri 
1th Multi-color. Phon* MO 4-111*

A&M PAIN TIN G SERVICE .
- a l l  w o r m  OUARANTBBD  

B. B. Abhor — -we-w- MO 4-

40 Tniiisfar ft Stor«ga 40

3A Butliww Sarvicat ISA
I ' o r  Expert floor wnattig and window 

denning ta your homo er buetnsem 
MO 4-*l**. A-1 Window (Xannem.

I t  Puxilg

l i

stle ditch 
laid benrini 
uhlan gulf 
undatkm 
mult 
tledge ,

Instance 
ter vetch 
naumed 
ferae (ab.l 
lian tree

LOCAL Moving. Tree TrimmlfW 
DON MINI*Tq«l’S FURNITURR  

y *  W . Wilks M o  * - * fa ,  WO »>m t
Pampa WafwhogMft Trar7*1ar

Record cabinets, were 14. M. now It.M  
RecUaIng cnmlra. wire 51.54, now

...............................................  4454
—j y  *—Fo.—ft^Vunn? waa 17I-54,

HMe^A-BedL* P m  ‘i i i * h " ‘ iiow 17* §4 
Big 1 pc. walnut bedroom suits Old 

fanhloned poster bed. .cheoL nnd 
vanity dresser. Was tit.(5. now
................................................. 171.54

Bunk Beds, complete with mettreesss......... ........       (t.M
Twin' bedk'' 'oemplete wiui mattrees, 

eprlaga nnd t pllloura . . . . . .  *4.54
Oocn*t6nnt binck metnl ehair*. wer*

11. tl. now ..........................  1*5
THBSK PKICES (X)OD THRU SAT.

MACDOHAiO 
" FURNITURE
i l l  S. Cuylnr  MO 4-«m  

i  Plk£:4 ¥*lga KroKTar aacUonal, waL  
nut dining 'able, t chairs, uphobtsr- 
*d. R ^  platform rockar. Hantor. 
MO l-4tll.

4 -«m

40A Hauling MorlRg ' 40A
Moving nnd hnuUnj 

ROY ^
MO 4-tl7l Mt 1

69 Mhtanaaaaus For Sals 69

by. MO 4-
R(JOM (umlehed bouse, to* 
cts. Adults er 1 small bnb:
4111. ___________

i  BETi|i6oU furulaltsd'Kouss. SIT R.
Nelson:. Call MO 5-5*15 eftsr 4 p.m. 

I.N LkfOR g. 1 tedrootoi Oamge. 
Plumbed for washer Bills paid. 156 
-.nnth Innnlrs tn  N. Bumnsr. JtQr. 
5-tU l

91 UBhsmitliad How m  98
I  ROOM unfurnished house, 41* N. 

Ruessll. 1*5 per month. Call MO 5-
i m  _______

NICE t bedroom unfurnished house. 
Near echoola. *^Walklng distance of 
tofrn". 110. MO 4-7tlt.

down plus closing

baths urith rofnred natures, risetrir 
cook top and oven, disposal, extra 
nice, minimum down payment 

t bedroom with family room, nil 
onrpetsd. 1*54 down. I l l  month.

OVtR laoo gQUARK FEKT 
In attractive t bedroom en Homer- 

vtUe. 1 t-4 baths. 4 rooms carpeted. 
Drapes, balutlful yard, a reWI good 

buy, onTy UlS di 
chargea.

V lTK R A Ng
I b e d r o o m  HOMEB with garage b«- 

lag built In Montarray AAd. Mahog- 
any cabtneta. forced air heating. Ap- 
prog. 5*44 move-tn. *44 month.

NORTH DWIOHT
t BEDROOM. 4 me*, aid, birch cabi

nets, top quality throughout. *1,440 
down. ***.14 mo.

KAtT FRAggR
t BEDROOM nnd den nt 1711 Ever- 

green- w.'«tch thin hom* being com
pleted n*w. It Stas nfiPrTy Yvsry -" 
thing mofet peogd* want In a home i 
Dishwasher, dlspossl, rireplnc*, a ir , 
conditioning. tTtc*. IM.loo {

t BEDROOI4 BRICK. balhn. dou- 
U * garage, tlf.444. i

1 BEDROOM.and dsn. 1 t-4 bntbs.! 
Dogwood. tU.tO*

N t W  JR. HIGH A RtA  
a BEDROOM. 1154 sq. ft I t-4 baths 

Living room and I bedrooms car-' 
peted. tll,t*4.

NORTH ORAV

1 1 4  T fo l la r  M o in a s  114

BEST  't r a i l e r  s a l e s
NE W  AND USED TBAILBB I 

Bank TUtea
W  Highway 44 _  Ph. MO 4-.71*4
111* KI>,ETB’OOD l# i45’ will trad* 

equity for nice (umituro and balance 
In rash. RoaaonabI*. Clay Trailer 
Park. Lot 1*

1 1 6  A u to  Rapotv G a r a g a *  1 1 6 :

RAW ATOi'iHCP^ •
l it  W . Foetar __________MO 4-ttB j

• If Yaw uaa*t~itop. Dow't Start
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

___^Breek and Winch Bervlea '
ofcT r e a d y  for winter. Motor tuno- | 

up. brake adinelmsat and rstlned. | 
radkilor and circulatioa system. 
AnU(r*«se. mufflsre. tall pipes and 
mOier Auionsetlv* service.

A .K A . OF FAMFA
4*1 W. Foemr , MO l-tM l

lou fki. k-vp iSsT ,
Wh4#!a. HhI M#ft(tarha -
iiRftaa ^luppMl. II.MS mllM' |

awn«r. Repoeeaaslen. i
V 'l  Ft>RD 2 door AutomaMt' irftiia- 

mlaslon t Ion#. Claan. II3M. '
y. PONTIAC for -ala. ^
ATTF!NT10V antiqu# r*r buy#r#. W# 

havt a 1920 PI3mouth 4 door ##<1an 
that looka and runa Uka It did H .

- --A I—en Instanditon 
Mofffgoniery Ward

r r  N. Cuvier U O  4-U51

years aan
C. C. .HKAD V*ed

Wo buy, sell end service
C*rs A  Oamge

Trailers end tow bare for rent 111
K B ru »n M O  4-47JI ’____

CLYDB~J<MIAI' MOTOR CO.
• Authorlaod Rambler Dealer > 

<U M. Word MO 5.51M

Bear Front 
t i l  W. Foster

M U n O r  A ^ N  
lYont Bad and 8s

Phone MO 4-1111
Bervlea

i  kfeD?5oM Unfurnished house. .t?i 
Inquire t ilt  N. Welle, after 4 p m.

r^rn 'IiAU^ 7ia +* BEDIlCKJ5l.-and snrago. radecoralsdroom nous*. IlS n rijS
........... ..... _ ______  Ooad nalnlu
horbood. fenced beck yard Rsferen- 
ce* required. *74 month. MO 4-1ST*.

' f n lT
"TtnS"

;hlng.

'■ 0 'r - t7 t r

InsInictioB 15
«O H  SCHOOL at home h* ipar* 
time. New toxt* fumlehed. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly 
Bsnta. American Schoel. L  
P.N. Box 574. Amarillo. Tesna.

18 Boauty Shop* 18

WOUliO heap yonr.ahlldrsa .In xour 
home Lot* of eTparlenc*. WoH
knc^. aa*’''W
qomorvUl*. qnpervtaed muw 

way. Bslgnaw sm sM. MO 8^8n  
LIctimFE to car* (or chlldron —  my

CITY BKAUTT SHOP 
COLD WAVES II 50 UP  

111 8. Coylor ............... ,.MO 4-1144
S iC T T W r

Beauty E „ .  . - -  .
Eva 0111. Elban Hemnndew_______

-  Hi-» X*HT6*i i t A u t V ,  M L 6 y ;  
Dperatore ..^foYton
York.

___ A Imogen*
MO 4-tlTL tit Alooek

T ^ a E  FiHO oar* about etyttu 
hair. T tm  VMSM B lM tF A mBnooW
1*17 K  roetsr, MO "t-Tltl. 

LOUItK’*  sT a u TY 8M0R 
Permanents 17.5* A *P N 't*
1414 8. Banka MO 4-««74

19 Situation Wanta4 19

1 IT"

— --

r

B - t r

.J

ilX 'RETABT dealre# permanent po 
sitlon. I  Yamra lafftl azparlanfa. Fall 
©T part tlma. ^11 MO I-2I7I.

21 Mala Mol» Woiitmi 21

41 ChlM Cora 41

homa
Deen*

hour. Mrs. MoffItL 
V*. MO 4 -im .

41A ConYoloBeaiit Homa 41A

House Doctor........
Phone 41U

9*48MtSt
Tszoa

42A CargoHtaf Warii 42A
CARPENTER work, remodeling, *d- 
OUtau rw ^ .VJK6. Ĵ i.UTWi 
Lon RayiirMO 4-IsW._______________

‘ AUCTION BALE
CLOSED TILL JAN ith

. Prig* Itcoa. WO « - »w

bE6lllodSr"hou** unturnUhed. lo-
cet*4 5ft Hstarx. M O » -g n »  _ 

5E8ANiciT~T~room rent bous* In 
Pampa Newly decorated Interior. 
Located t i l  Roberto. - Inqufr* 111

J< Nsleon. MO 4-tllt.______________
Ro C m  modem house, Inguirs H I  

8 Boinervlll*. MO 4-M«t.
ItOOii modem unfumtebed KousT

Thompson's 
Uhit̂  Rent-Alls

. "W t rant most onything"
my N. »em*rvHle MO 4-IMI

WB MBAtURB AND INSTALL  
PAMPA TKNT A AWNINO CO. 

t17 B. Brown MO 4-1141

<los end water paid. 
Inquire t K t  Alceck.

N - Chrlaur.

M.r.nn, ft.tno commitment.
1XORTH HOORTIT

RXCELLKNT Home or bvOlneiM lo
cation.' 114,444

W f Ssll, Trade, Build or Buy
QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Rsottor

Cartiflad Raal tatata Drakar 
Offflca Pampa Hotal MO 4-2223
Valma Lawtar • ..• « « « « .* ..MO 9-99M
HHan Kallay ........... MO 4-71M

MO 9-9272

PLACE 

YOUR . 

CLASSIFIED., 

ADS 

BY

: CALU NG .„ 

MO 4-2525'

COMPARE
N A S H U A

MOBILB HOMKS FOR QUALITY  
LUXURY A MODERN LIVING

COMPARE
Ovr Law Prtcaa. Tratfa-tn
Attowincfz A  Laftf T tm  Bank 

Rata Flaanalaf

Th«n Select Your
N A S H U A

MOBILE HOMES
NOW o n ’ 6iip\lAV Ai*

H. W; WATERS
MOBILE HOMES
Bob EtriBt U*b4 Car Lot

ltd* Alssck V./- MO • -• r a
Pamne, Teaas

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES

with RBraKP —oe lorfiR lota

Totol MoYt-ln 
Price To Gl'e —
$300.60

Paymnitii oa low aa
$73.30

No dotaii paym rat to G Is 
I jOW 4owb pa3nhipata FH A

HU G H E S
Development 

Company ' 
Phone 9-9342

Sales, Officr —  961 Terry

Qlorla Blanton 
Bob Bmltk . . . .  
Jim Dallay ... 
FOR 8AUC

MO 4-44M1 
MO (-2294

homo vilh!

103 RobI Estate For Sata 103

69A Vocaani Cloaiiars 69A
COMPACT. The wat t ’s ll^htaet^JUDj

'Ifeeka tniTiSeook. 5-18IO. 5 ^

fa  Musical iRstruniaiit* 70

43A Carpat Sarvica 43A
a  W . V lE L M  'oABPWT CUBANINO  
Call *.IU1. It na answer ceS 1-171*

t To itart —. plus sap«na* allownne*.
‘ Are you satlafted with your preient 

tnmms and lock of opportunity to 
advancof

Ars you doing n good Job whore yen
areT __, ,

Can ns* t alert erMe-avraks married 
men t l-lt  with dsstrs for nnllmlt- 
ed opportonlty- One In Pampa —
bn# to move. . .

Permanent, progreaslv* and fling* 
bensflfs. Cnr. referenoee 

If,you cn n q u *IID ^ p b ^ e ^ F lc > ^ s «
for par an fifty
or write 155* Pnrr. Amarfllo, giving 
personal qunllflcnttone.______________

47 Pktwlfita Tar4 Work 47
peat holso.Yard and gardea ptowtng, 

tevaltng, roto tioiag. J. Alvtn 
-  Mai luMM

raO E TS i 
lavellng, i 
oetlmaiea.

Oordi
aeading and eoddlpa. T tm  

T ed Lewis. H O ^t-*il*.

Vswi I C  J / 1C c - * # s 4 0 A f a _  __

m  M. Ceylet **• *-*••• 
PAMfA. TIYA*

t BEDROOM house; by ownsr, email
equity. 4*4 tiowm._____________

BY OWNER; \  Room home, t betha. 
end garage. Priced rlghL MO 4- 
1441 It* Oeergla.

EQUITY ln""» "onR Motel. WEn tsik* 
boro* or rent property. 10** Aleock.
MO 9-0011

e W iiS R 'rx & a A  io your ' i i ^ o i n v  
1*10 moves you Into this boautiful 
t bodroom and largo family room 
home, tlt.lt monthly paraonts. Call 
Paul Coronia. Hughot Davalopmant 
Co.. MO 1 - 1 1 4 1 . ___________

fat. $U roonth. Coll Punt CoronU. 
Hugh** Devtlopmant Co., M4 1-1141 

Holt 1x1.8 by hultdor: New I had 
room home*. 1 full battis MO i  
M7I for InformetloR end appoint
ment to seo. Trado-ln# considered. 

LA H aS  1 hedtwem brieli 
Deer. 5154 down. I l l  month, tin 
dosing costs. L. V. Orac* Real
EsUt*. MO *-1541.__________________

1 B4fth06M. TV or guest room, i 
baths. Carpetod. Koar schools. CaU
MO 5-5141. I l l*  CbtlflUna._________

RANCHES n*ar rampo Kmlohwl 
home (or ronl. Phono *^**17

t badftXMB
iiTnftll mpartTnawt. MO 4-MTV9 _ _ _ _

2 BKDROQm  frmma houaa irlth at- 
t&chad carport an4 atoraft# lecatod 
on Toff## 8t. 'Carp#t a i^  4*apo«, 
and dOrk#d‘ fn air condltlonlnft, util
ity porch. Pricod S9.KM -or what 
would you ftlv#? FHA coinmltmont t 
H.toc. Cftll l ^ c y  PlrtU. IIO 4-UtS.

2 BEDROOM brick with d#n. larft* 
baft#ra#nt. carpot. and c#dar lln#d 
rloAftt. large lot located 1122 Chria- 
tine SC Oaraire hae two room apart-' 
went A <K>OD laOTATlON AND  
MAKE US A GOOD OFFER:

2 BEDROOM itucco with carport and 
ftueFTt houae located oa corner lot at 
1227 North Rueaelt 8t. Dan and 
kitchen comblnatloo, diah waaher, 
boBf-ta oaea aad oo^  top.^haaoA 
mant. lacft# rioaetrf,' fiT^lMiHl. Tlila 
la a nice home arlth 1400 aq ft. Aak- 
btft 9t4.(49. Shown by apfiMnfment 
only.

Hom o In
MesiUa Park

•  RoaJy for Oteupancy

•  Uodor CeRSirwIlao

— VA— FHA

Durohomes
omoa Urd *  NavaJ*

MO *̂ *711 MO t-8Sa

1*5* PONTIAC Star Chlsflaln 4 door, radio, heat
er, aulomatlu trsnsmleslon. power eteerlng, power
brakes, tacioT) air condlllener ..........................
}g5* yvifir. vt Sou, i  duar.-ta!ll<2,.hf<ii7Yi

'(ordojnatic transmiealig. power steering, p.wsr
brake* ./.,‘, .7 .t . i . . . . . . ........

1*7* CHBVROT-ET f14, V-«, 4 Anar, radio, healer,
poWerfllde trmnemlselon  ........    « . . .

$2495 
*$149$  

$895 
. $295

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
748 W , Bfowng

IfSl PLYMOUTH Clwh CoWpe. radio, hsater

OFKN t TO S 
WBSK OAVg

MOd-un

Wilson Ptano Salon 
,N#w end U**d Piano*

4S Troas aiMl Stifabbory 48
MOVED to 28tn Stroat on 

Parryton Hi-Wov.
Butlgr Nursary, MO 9-'9681

4 S m 3 C T 3 S “ w *S rgnas far 
year. W * stlB have roe* buabas

-'̂ faWrAAe-.aaRlAL.AiaA^^^.se^— .
list wmiston Mo t-4»7l

I blocks Era! at Highland Hoep. , 
W B have in this Ttelnttr i reposee? 

sed planes * trade-ins, which In
clude on* blond* Spinet, and ana 
dark flnlthed Spinet. Responstbis 
parties may asaum* attractive bal- 
ancea. W rlU  only • Credit Mana
ger, MoBraysr A Sons Ptano Co., 
I ll*  E. Lancaetsr, Avs., Ft. Worth.

YOUNO MEN W ANTED 17 to I* (or 
Rsllmed Telsgraphr Teletype eaet. 
atom. Starting aatary t* a
mo-ih i4u* evert fan*. Benefits te. 
d ill*  retlremsnt hoaplUIltatten, 
fee. irensaertetloo. paid T*«atl9m 
Smelt tuition, short training, yak 
pereonal Interview, send name, SgA 
felenhnne ta RRTT, Box M-*. cor* 
Pempa New*._____________________ ^

DRY CLEANER Wontod 
Musf'Tjq axparitneod in pro

duction and quality, obi* to 
occept full 'ra*pon*ibllity of 
compitta plant. W rits Troy 
Laundry 8. Cloonar*, P. 0 . 
Box 1146, Amorillo. •

T R A N S I T
.REAL ESTATE 
WORK WANTED 
AUTOMOBILES 

TRAILER HOUSES
Adv. Must he gold te advoas*

71 •tayclaa 71
BtWq OMOP 
*r goru 4A8 o v

PH MO *.*41*

72 Flowar*, Bulbs 73

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
Ethel HIrons, M anaM  

MO t-**l7, MQ 4-1119. MO » - « l« «
M UNIT M «* l. cafA-and 1 (urnlelied 

houae*. Trailer parking Owner I*
Oood opportunity for

7 UNIT  Motel. Cef*. Located Hl-wey* 
7*-dt: Win sell seperatsly 

b k n  h . w il l i a m s
RtAL  IS T A T I  - 8R0KKR 

11*te W IS T  FOBTIR  
MO_>-4t11

BALK; * bedroom home, enr- 
nnd garage, fenced yard. Built 

oven, rbmbinntlofi washer nnd
dryer. H it N. Sumner. __

EXitaE 1 bedroom *n̂  dem SSek.
151 baths. Csntrnl hsnt. and air

teg*Cail~^y  * ^ l ^ ^UUr*4 ^  m̂___ _
b ( j N H A » r C O N $ T .  C 6

I^rt
fn O'

1 BEDROOM frams with nirs Hills 
Blore room Incaled on West Rrown- 
teg 8L The else east UI.U* heuaate 
town Priced 11,14*. Call PegdyrTr- 
Ue. MO 4-1411.

1 BEDROOM (rams with attached 
garaga located on corner lot on 
North Nelson 8t near new school. 
:  reart oM, ahnut 14* sq ft. living 
arse Priced ITT.74*. FHA commit, 
nisnt ltl.144 and yeu can move In 
(or about *1*0.

I BEDROOM brick vrHh double gar- 
aga lorated on Christine Bt. near 
new Junior High. 1 baths, fenced 
rard. corner lot. About 1*44 aq. ft.

.. Mfsa JcIced » l l .i*4. .

i f^hland

H  omes
ffamfui’s leadiitfi 

quality home huilJcr 
cnmhs'tvmlcy hldg, 

mo 4- i442

Lots For Sole In OVERTON HEIGHT8 
ADDITION NO 1 On* of the best 
restricted areas te Pampa 

LET U8 HEIJ» YOU BELL TOUR 
HOME. W K ARE READY TO SERVE 

YOU ANYTIME.

iMi cHRignr

•sssmm

J.UIADEAB1LL

«f la 1 rrw;k
111 B. Kliigsrain _ MO t-5751

CLOOE-OTT 44 Dorwtn Tulip Bulba 
14 dosen

dAMOB « 8 D  8TORS . 
l i  g. Cuyler MO l-IM I

MO 4-«*n MO 4-»*« w

7S ft Sooth 7Slwg'w. Fannpier

Nice 1 bedroem modern boro* with el 
tv chad garag*) eernsr loL 1 blaefaa 
from oeh^ . W ill take ear ar furn- 
ttore en deal
J. S. JAMESON, Rooi Eitota
------ -  - MO 5-1*11

greeeoead 4171 Coltonaoad eokA
114 per ton, _  I

JAMES FEED STORE „  :
( t l  S. Cuyter MO »-**tl |

TR Y  A 
CLASSIFIED

nnd till 
down

INI M  MOVES TOTJ 
bree
payment

three bedroom heme with nttoeh-
ed garage

■ ’#*4-

year* to pay bnlanee of 
rment on tfil# naarty new 

m home with attoeh- 
Centrnl heating ,and 

Only 1 blickihardwi _ 
from echeot In hesnttful Jarvta- 
Sone odd. Only •* 4* BMmthly pay' 
mente

CaU 4-1441

ONLY $50 0 month for this 
2 bedroom homo. W ith go- 
roge and ferwed yard. Low 
cquity'of 800.00.

Cali MO 4-3442

Ptrtle , • MO 4-1*11 
; ASSUME loan en 
I Snneiow bedroom*. Attractive kllch- 
’ en. no*# ta acunota. 
f W  n<4 Bool DeMs fa  M «al Eotela

NIEMEIER REALTY
Da Mlqmeter MO *-44*7
Itaby Silpeppta MO 4-tTdl

I— L XN i ‘ W a L y v
Til W .>e *t*r  Ph. 4-t«41 c- I-M44 

I A. L  Patrick. A am ^t* . MQ I-4*** 
Mr*. M  i .  i » m .  MO 4-M ll 

s s ^ M a a m M ia M M U ii
READY AND WAITtMO FOR

TOT
IT’S VACAN.T. jr*4, CO* »*v# im
mediate peeeeaelea. Two bedrooois 
and garaga wtik ( '  fenced hock 
yard. Good condilten ONLT 1*44 
AND *5.4* MONTH

t'JLLL MO 4 *411

A u c t i o n  S A L E !
TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
W« Buy and Sail On Consignmant

FREE DRAWING!!
PRICE ROAD MO 4-6409

, S .  M C K - U P S ^

ISM BrirK  4 Boor, hard tnp. 
rodts, heater, ayMUInw traao.

$1395.00
ISM CHKVllOLm' Be* Ate, ra4-
la, hoater,'" powerKliile.

$695.00
’ IM* FORI) Ctartom M , 4 door,
rodto, kealer. aiaadard Iraa*.

$1295.00

NEW 1960
O  R D S

$1995AS
LOW AS

AS LOW AS
$295 D o w n

M8« pviim FtetBYhirltap# ftg
raOln. faaalag, overBrlva traai.

$795.00
MM PLTMOmi Betvederg, « 
4nnr, nO le, feensr, fw aaO H a  
traav te atoa. bX oaglaa

$1795.00
IBS* PON’nAC Iwrti faip. coage.
rad>a, beater! I^dramatle Iraaa

$495.00

K i s s e e  F o r d  C o .
981 W. RrowB MO 4-:



.4-

Stocks Soar 
"After Steel 
Strike News

NEW YORK (UPI)-The Dow- 
Jonaa lnduatri«l avarmc* ■oarad 
to a n«w record hlgli on haairy 
trading on thp stork exchange to- 
lay In reqx>nM to ntwa ot a aot- 

l.- -JJefllfinLfit die steel waga dispute. 
7  Wall Street interpreted the set- 
Uement as Ihflationary and as a 
feg aid to industry, which now 
^uld plan ahead (or a boom in

r uction during the first half of 
year. On these two counts It 
held the new part would be 

w boon to the stock market.
1. Prices immediately responded 
^  the news which caught the 
aaarket in a strong position after 
closing 1BS9 at a nmg.JMdustrtal
Srocdi.___................

.- Net gains in the early trading 
»nged to more than <S a share 
With the steel, railroad, automo
bile and electronic Issues the best 
ferformers.

At the high* ih* market B̂ ô re-j 
an overall gain in valuation of all 
Bated shares of around three bil- 
hon dollars.

The DoW'^ones industrial avsr- 
age Monday stood at MMfv up 
4.11 points and a new record, 
kailroads which will benefit sub-
Hanlially from the steel settle
ment made a wider percent' 
age gain than the Industrials.
. .Trading In tha ftrat hour
•mountad to 1,140,000 shares, 
asoat for the period for about a 
jsar. At noon the tales total stood 
g[t -  2,010,000 shares, contrasted 
with l.MO.OOO on Thursday, the 
previous session.

Shortly sftsr noon U.g. Steel
w «»  holding n gain of 23 79 «  
Share, and Bethlehem Steel more 
than 23. Zenith was up 13.39 in 
lha electronici. Autoa held gains 
nmnlng to ^mo ĉ than $1. Oils 
^ e d  stronger, Ralls had advanc- 
M  of 21 to mors than 23.
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Compad Cars Reducing 
Demand For Accessories

By MCV VANOENBCRO 
PPl AuSouiotiaa E<ator

'Deathwafeh' Toll 
Falls 20 Short

DETROIT (UPl) -.H>a..auta_iB- 
dustry'a acceaaory snglneera are 
watching srlth an unfriendly sys 
the Inroads being made by coin- 
P4u:t cars In America.

Thfss snginesra are working 
fevsrlahly toward development of 
a central hydraulic ajmtem that 
would provide power for two to 
ten acceaaorlea on cars.

They feel this new system, 
which they have dreamed of for 
aeveral years, will be ready for 
introduction on American cart in 
two to lour years.

But tha trend toward compact 
oars «'ould throw «  m o n k e y  
wrench into their plans.
- lbs new system would make it 
poasible to reduce the coat attd 
complexity of the power accas- 
Boiies on cars, would make in
stallation of easier and would 
provide more troublc-fres opera- 
tlncir all of which would make 
motorists more inclined to buy i 
more power gadgeta for their 
cars.

to Invsst as much in 
the central hydraulic 
■nili 'moaha fte budgets of the 
acosasory snglneera will be cut 
and Uiay won’t be aMs to prog- 
rssb aa rapidly.

Actually most of the tochnoiogt- 
cal work on this -system has al
ready ' baan completsd. No major 
englneming breakthrougha 
needed but there ia still a

Rockefeller
'Available'
ALBANY, N. Y. (UPl) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, who bowed 
out of a head-on clash with Vice 

. , . PNsidenl Richard 1C. Wlxon for
aaveioping|||  ̂ Republican presidential nom-

llsaUoB,^oda3tJo .̂t -̂ -----------
!for a  poaalble draft.

The New York governor sa^ hia 
withdrawal from primary hattlaa 
lor the nomination did not pro- 
cluda further trips throughout tha 
country.

In answering a reporter’s ques- 
•*^ltlon as to WNeUisr he would ac- 

■ cept a draft nomination, Rocke- 
l of work needed to simplify replied, smilingly:

the system and make It econom-l There vs been a lot of drafts in
jthia country."

TTia engineers still have to de-| He dagUned to say whether he 
yelbp a quiet, high • pressure; support Nixon, althqiigh he
pump, and a hydsaulie fluid that 
will combine the characteristics 
of a brake -fluid and a power 
steering fluid.

Neb Nazis 
Active In 
West Berlin

And when the new fluid ia de
veloped, legialatlon may be need
ed in at many as 14 states that 
now have laws specifying the 
types of fluids that can bs used 
for car brakes.

(UKlooed be recently had talked 
with the vice president by tele
phone.

In tlia -fiMsWantisl rsca.
Rockefeller said ha was convinced 
thoae who control the convention 
did not want a fight for the nom 
Ination.

(Head Ihe News cmaaUled Ads)

AUSTIN (UM ) - The Pepart- 
mant of Public Safety tabued its 
final *‘Operation Deathwatch’’ flg- 

-.gures today and the traffic daath 
total was 30 less than predicted.

Oil. Homer Garrison Jr., direc
tor of the depertment, said he waa 
•’etotsd thfll 30 perannw are atlU[ comfort .Isn̂ t 
aJivs who were expected to bs 
Mlled in traffic miahapa during 
tha holiday period.

And in the mind of an acces
sory engineer s car loaded with 
power .accfssortes engineer a car 
loaded with power accessories Iq 
the best kind of car.

’The central hydraulic system 
ttniM provide energy for power 
brakes  ̂ power steering, wind
shield 'wipers, window lifts, ad- 
ttixtabis seats, ronvertibis tops, 
clutches, starter, air conditioning, 
auspension aystem, level • rids 
gear built - in jacks, electrical 
gSneiktor, gas tank fuel pump 
and fuel injacUon equipment.

All of these, the accessory en
gineer argues, would lessen driv
er fatigus and Improvs safaty 
and reliability.

But if the trend toward mors 
economical and functional cars 
conthmaa, there would be law 
need for such a system, A mo
torist who puts economy ahead of 

apt to in the 
market for many acceaaories.

And if the putiltc tm’t buying, 
tha auto companias aron’t going

Education Board To Spend 
Money For Treasury Bonds

’TheAUSTIN (UPI> - 
Board of lUjishUoa voted today 
to spend 12 'million dollars of Us 
cash balance and expected reve- 
iHte on U.8. treasury bonds with 
maturities from 1264 to 1220.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, commlaaioner 
of education, called the txmd pur
chase authorlxation an ‘ ‘unusual
ly large amount.”  made-possible 
by receipt of cash from atate of 
Texas bonda and a December 
lease sale.

‘The board outlloed the purchase 
echetfule for three mlHion (toilers 
of treasury bonds to mature In 
rabniary, 1261. three millton dol- 
lara for August, 1266, five million 
dollars for Novembsr, 1274̂  and 
two mlUion for February. 1220.

Members alio voted to purchase 
176,000 of unlimited tax school 
b o o^  tnm  gan Perlita Independ- 
ent school dMricl, tofth onle to 12- 
year maturitlsa.

‘Hm board waived action on four

State |Other bond̂  issues. Including a city 
of Pasadena, in Harris county, ap
plication of sale of 21.980.000 of 
general obligaticn bonds.

The board reported Its net caah 
balance in the permanent school 
fund aa of Dec. 90, 1286, was 213,- 
206,200 with a total fund, including 
Inveatment values, of 2407,706 218.

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS..... 1 2

FRANKFURT, Germany (U P « 
— Neo • Nasia Monday paiiited 
swaatlfcaa and antl-Jewlsh alogana 
HI AjH  West Berlin buildings and 
police set up guards around Jew- 

to
thsr vandaliam.

The new reports came as Chan 
callor Konrad Adenauer prepared 
to mset with Ida cabinet on Wed
nesday to discuss the growing 
wave of anti-Semitlam in West 
Germany. There also were reports 
the West German Parliament may 
debate the outbreak.

Berlin dispatches said the anti- 
Semitic vandalism took .place in 
downtown West Berlin In the 
borough of C3iarlottenburg In tbs 
British sector. Buildings were de
faced during tbs night and "Otlt' 
with the Jews" slogans 'were dis
covered this morning.

Police paid particular attention 
to the acta in Berlin because 36 
nationalists tried Sunday to ral]^ 
around a Swaatika-deedratsd fttg 
in a park there. Nine were arrest
ed and tha rest fled. Today police 
posted guards around three ayna- 
gogiies. two schools and similar 
centers.

The rally waa organised by a 
group calling Itself the "National 
Youth at Germany”  and police 
said m a n y  participants were 
membera ot ttw axtrsms right- 
wing ‘German Retcha Party." 
Two m e m b e r s  of the part^

•nieyY Do It Ewty‘Sne
DtNi^OOEi; 1H EM (te)CO ^CAM  CX> 
MIRACLES WITH RABBns.OUCKSyOEESE 
AN00ISAPIPE4BN& PLEPW sinS^

€Cr 4 REMC AT MM
ID  HANOLS 4  m RAHECTGNuSHOME r " ----------sm«

Toppling Crane 
Kills 4 Children

touched off the wave of anti • 
aeraltism by daubing a Cologne 
church on Christmas Eve,

There are 7JI00 Jews u  West 
Berlin. Before tlie Nails cams to 
power there were 180,000.

IfARSEILLES, Ibance (UPI)— 
A towering const^Uon crane 
toppled into a kinch^rten play
ground here today during a rec
reation period.' Four children 
were killed and a number 
others injured.

Estes Succeeds 
Judge Dooley As 
District Judge

JoeDALLAS (UPI) — Judge 
Ewing Hatei, 04, officially aa- 

oflaurasd the poirt of chief judge for 
the northern federal district ot

'The crane waa being erected ini'*'**** today, 
a workyard next door to the kin-| He succeeds Judge jos R

Jqdgea Docriey, T. Whttflehl
vldion and WIlUam Hawlty Atv{ I 
wars all prsssnt today when ]
t*s was installsd in the new p I 
At sn official aseston IT the 0 )  
laa federal district court.

Atwell and Davidson i 
past tha age of TO.

Aa he etepped down, Dooley pi 
dieted that .in another decade D<] 
laa will hava three reeldent fq 
sral district judges.
■ Mrs. Estes summed up t

Dod-,statement that “ l ‘va known ĥ

stead Tile News Cleesifird Ade.'

dergaiten when It (ell. Tlie metal joy of Amarllio, who retired aeffor a long time and he 
monsters mashed the wall aur-|chlef Judge at the age of 70 as well." The Southweetern 
rounding the playground and)required by federal law. Dooley 
sledge-hammered into a group ofjwill remain on the bench as judga 
playing chlldron. |lor the Amarillo stm .

Foundation commissioned Dali 
artist Victor Lallisr to do a
trait or the new chief judge.

m /m
63
o f tlM  b ust r it s o M  why 

SECURITY FEDERAL 
l i  th t  b u t  p lie t  i i  M v ii

FOOD KING

SHORTENING 3
-IBdi

FOOD KING

Tomato Juice 46-OX.
Cans

SHURFINE

M I L K  2 Tall
Cans

Grod« A Medium

E G G S

Doxen
FOOD KING  

Early June

P-E A  S
ic

Thrift hrane Slleea

BACON...... ... 3 lbs. 69c
S T E A K ........ ...... lb. 59c
S T E A K ........ ...... lb. 69c
SHORT RIBS .. ....lb. 25c
CwMfa

AVOCADOS ... .... each 9c
Wlrm H«aWC A B B A G E 7 ’/2C
N.w Msxles ^ _

T T n r s ^ : r r r m  t O c

Favor-it4> King Sixe

B R E A D ........  ..... ....... loaf 1 9 ^

MITCHELL'S
W E GIVE AND REDEEM OUR OWN STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS W EDNESDAY  
With 2.50 or More Purchoee 

S38 1  Cuyler- " Phone MO 5-5451|

o u r

d i v i d e n d

Ttiousandk of tlufliy peo|te dapead 
OB, o«r segcridMr diivideeKlo 'to barild 
8ee«rft7 ...(eo«at on w to fcoep thoir 
mooef insured ssfii, stesdUy 
oomrenioitlgr sv«iid)]e.

WsW peoed that yeer after yuMne 
help mom and more ̂ aapk ptaa lor the 
fntom with wrfetjt pjrofit aad, eeBeen* 
ience. Get these AdeeDtegal fSO yowt 
money; gtt in on oar nfiyt dfci<iLsi»l 
ĈWB your accoant BOOL

STATEM ENT OF CON DITION  
— December 31, 1959

Resources
rtrsT AAovfeoow Looms -.•ih-wwm.-m ,

^Ofhgr Loons ,
Loont on PQ22book* ond Cartificotei
Cosh ond (Sovtrnmtnf Bonds . -----------
Foidorat Home Loon Bor»k Stock ------ ,  r i
Othor Invntmont Socuritiot . , ___
O tfiet Equiamortt ond Buildings .
Other Assets

391^8ie.2« I -!

6'efet • * ejea

1SV.4M .M
2 ,0 8 5 4 M .!0

302,700.00
1,704.53

232,718.90
40,517.49

$24,04QU)3A.9S

Liabilities
AAembers Shore Accounts 
Loons in Process •to.6 *mi»  ̂•ermr* i

Uneomed Oiscount , ,2,
Other LiohilitieS • « i-TnyiTi-iuan (nxaiTini
Specific Reserves ........... ..................... . .-m . i
Reserves Additional Security for Members

.$21^14,272.91 

.  17,627,71

.  252.874.05

.  236A32A2

.. 84,564.11

Geeerol Reserves .,, . .$1,502,173.76
Undivided Profits ...................... 31,891.90 1,534,065.66

$24,040,036.95

S ecurity Federal
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MCMSai, PEOCKAl SAVINGS 4 LOAN INSURANCe COKFOlATlON

PEOMAL home loan BANt STSTIM 
WEST FBANQS AND (MAY STKEETS
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